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Panama Clear Waterway in Odtober

Pacific Coa& Europe of America

NEWYORKCHIIUOF 
THE UNITED STATES

Western Development Has Oc
curred Since Beginning of 

Civilization

* CANAL WILL CHANGE
GRAVITY OF AMERICA

DeLesseps, Engineer, Says 
Oceans' Link Must Be at 

Sea Level

IN TEN YEARS SHIP
TRAFFIC WILL DOUBLE

Beattie, Sept. 1».—Predicting that the 
complet ton of the Panama rape] would 
result In an Inestimable contribution to 
overcome the problem of labor and dis
tribution, brin» a new era; of prosperity 
te the western North and South Amer-

tloe of the Asiatic problem. Philippe 
Buana-Varilla, former chief engineer 
of the canal when the French, under 
Det*eeepa, undertook Its construction, 
reached this city yesterday for a brief 
visit. With him is Francis Butler 
Loomla American diplomatist 

. m,nlster f® Portugal and at one time
rf# :

-The completion of the Panama canal 
wilt change the centre of gravity of 
Adfcrlca," said M. Philippe Buana-Va- 
rllta. “New Tork will become the 
China of the United States. Since the 
world began civilisation has progressed
westward.-----BSurope, not Asia, estab-
Ushed the great civilisations and gave 
birth to culture and enlightenment. 
The country west of the Rocky moun
tains after the canal Is opened. Is 
slowly but Inexorably going to become 
the Europe of America."

‘The American engineer* must come 
to the realisation that the Panama 
canal must be lowered to sea level»" he 
«aid. "When the canal is opened 
trallie will amount to 10,600,000 net ton
nage annually and In ten years this 
will have Increased to 22.000.000 tons, 
and In twenty years It will have Jumped 
to 46,000.000 tons or more. The maxi
mum capacity of the canal whh its 
lock» Is 50,000.000 tons, and the system 
of locks will have to be abandoned at 
least within twenty years because of 
congestion and water famine In the

JEWELRY THIEVE^ KILL 
TWO AND MAKE ESCAPE

Watch Repairer Who Resisted Rob- 
bers Was Wounded and May 

Die From Injuries.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. II.—Two 
robbers, with drawn revolvers, entered 
the Jewelry store of Q. J. Thompson 
here early last night, commanded the 
clerks to throw up their hands, and 
when they refused, opened Are. John 
A. Thompson and E. Smith were killed 
and Paul Townsend was probably 
fatally wounded. The bandit* escaped.

The three victime were alone In the 
store when the robbers entered. Mr. 
Townsend, who was taken to a local 
hospital, was able to tell the authori
ties only a few words concerning the 
tragedy.

The clerks were placing watches and 
jewels In their cases for the night when, 
the men, masked, entered and demand 
ed that Mr. Townsend, the watch re
pairer. throw up his hands. He re 
fused, tried to grapple with the men 
and was shot down. He believes that 
the other employees then rushed to his 
aid and were killed; --------------

The Jewelry store is almost in the 
heart of the business district.

TO ENLARGE HOSPITAL 
BUILDING AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Sept. Ml—With a view of 
Increasing the revenue of thb General 
hospital and providing more accommo
dation for both nurses and patienta 
the board of directors last night ap
pointed a committee composed of Drs. 
Proctor, Munro, Bry don-Jack and 
Mosers. Hepburn and Kernaghan to 
draft a scheme for the enlargement of 
the nurses* home, medleal building and 
a maternity home and Isolation hos
pital.

▲t the present time there are 486 pa
tient* in the Institution, and to take 
CAW ot this number It 1* nsem—grr In 

! hhv» 104 attendants who are housed In 
«noms designed to accommodate eighty" 

... l_ •F****- A borne providing for 150 pa- 
\ was shown to be esse ntial. :

ONE HOUE BLAST HI CONNECT OCEANS; 
GAIN LAKE WILL FLOW INTO CULEBRA 

WHEN BYNAME DESTROYS LAST DYKE
Engineers Working on Removal of Last Obstruction; One 

Hundred and Eighty-Seven Thousand Yards of 
Earth Removed by Suction Dredges

Washington, D. C, Sept II.—With the opening of the Panama canal from 
the Mlraflores locks to the Pacific ocean communication Is also being estab
lished on the Atlantic side between the Oatun locks and the sea. This has 
followed the removal of the railroad trestle between the locks and the ocean.

To make the opening navigable about 117,600 yards of earth In the railroad 
dyke must be removed, and" two pipe line suction dredges are engaged In the 
work which should be completed by October 1. When the work I» completed 
there will remain only one obstruction to free communication with the whole 
length of the canal—the dyke of Gamboa, which restrains the waters of Oatun 
lake from flowing Into Culebra Cut.

The suction dredge Is now removing the earth and silt that has accumu
lated In the bed of the canal between this dyke and Gamboa lake since the cut 
was made three years ago, and early in October another and last tremendous 
blast will destroy the dyke Itself, leaving a clear waterway across the Isthmus.

MAN BYNAMES E

Two Are Dead, Two Fatally 
Injured While Wife ie 

Unhurt

Bloomington. lad.. Sept. II—In • fit 
of Insanity, Mack Hurst, it years old, 
blew up his home with dynamite about 
1 o’clock this morning, killing himself 
an! one daughter, and fatally wound
ing two other daughters. Mrs, Hurst 
escaped Injury. Thoee killed are Mack 
Hurst. 50 years old! Maud Hurst. 10- 
years old. Those fatally hurt 
Fannjr Hurst. 18 years old. one 

wn off. body mangled and almost 
unrecognisable; Elisabeth Hurst. 0 
years old, body mangled.

Mrs. Hurst says that the man awoke 
the family at 1 o’clock and told them 
all to gather In his room. After they 
had all entered he closed and locked 
the door and said, "We will all die 
together.-

He then picked up a stick of dyna
mite which was lying on the floor near 
him and threw It under the bed. 
There waa a deafening roar, and Mrs. 
Hurst remembers nothing mere^until 
she came to consciousness at the h« 
of a neighbor an hour later.

Police and firemen hastened to the 
scene and began a search of the ruina 
The bodies of Hurst and his dead 
daughter were found In a mass of 
debris at the rear of the home. The 
other two daughters were In another 
part of the ruins. Both were uncon
scious. and It vas some time before 
they were revived. Neither was able 
to tell anything of the occurrence.

The shock of the explosion was felt 
in the Immediate neighborhood. Hurst 
who had not been working, had been 
acting strangely. He was a atone

Blaine, Wash.. Bept. ll —O. A. El 
perm an. deputy collector of the Blaine 
sub-port received official notice yes
terday of hla appointment on the ei 
cuttre committee for the Promotion of 
the centennial peace calibration at 
Blaine next August. The appoint
ments were made by Judge J. T. 
Ronald, the honorary president of 1 
Pacific Highway Association.

The other members of the committee 
are Samuel Hill, of Mary Hill, chair- 
man; Prof. Edmond 8. Mooney, of Se
attle, engineer; R. H. Thomson, of 
Victoria; Samuel C. Lancaster, J. J. 
Donovan, of Bellingham, and D. M. 
Clough, of Everett.

Seven members will be appointed 
from British Columbia and Judge 
Ronald will be the fifteenth member of 
the committee which will proceed with 
the raising of the 814,»ee fund. This 
amount will be used as formerly sug
gested by the Pacific Highway Asso
ciation in Its last convention at Van
couver, for the erection of a memorial 
arch over the Pacific Highway, where 
It Intersects the International boundary 
lnm at Blaine. It Is expected that the 
fundf will be raised and the work on 
the arch commenced on the first of 
January.

MILITARY MANOEUVRES 
ARE HELD ABOVE CLOUDS

6wise Army Mountaineers Make At- 
teck en Sham Enemy en 

Alpine Peaks.

Geneva, Switsertand. Sept. 16.—A re
markable, programme of military ma 
noeuvres above the clouds was brought 
to an end to-day by 606 mountaineers, 
forming part of the Alpine section of 
the Swiss army, who have been « 
gaged for some days In a series of 
movement» among the highest peaks 
of the Alps. The final manoeuvre was 
an attack on an Imaginary enemy In 
occupation of Egglshorn. a mountain 
10,600 feet high.

The battalion of 606 hardy Alpinists 
descended from the Jungfrau Rock, 
11,146 feet high, where they had 
bivouacked In the enow throughout the 
night. They executed a forced march 
across the perilous Aletsch glacier dur
ing a snowstorm without the lose of a 
man from fatigue, and ended the feat 
by storming the Egglshorn heights.

DRAW COLOR LINE.

London, Sept If.—The “color line" 
ls not dften drawn 1» England, but the 
Camberwell poof law guardians de
clined yesterday te appoint a negro a» 
district medical officer on the ground 

t the- pees were very fastidious U- 
■Tach matters. It was acknowledged at 
the session of the guardian* that the 

to doctor's qualifications were bet- 
jar than thoee of the other candidat*.

CELEBRATE PEACE AT

Seven to Represent British Co
lumbia; Fund for Memorial 

Arch at Boundary

DELVING INTO PLANS •
OF MURDERER SCHMIDT

Phetegraph of Death Certificate Leads 
Police an New Track of 

Prisoner.

New Tork. Sept. 16. — Detec
tives delving into the past of 
Hans Schmidt, who murdered Anna 
Aumuller. sought to-day to.fathom his 
intentions last April when he photo
graphed the death certificate of Robert 
Smith, one of his parishioners. Photo
graphs of this certificate and of blank 
forme Issued by the board of health 
were found In Schmidt's trunk. The 
police say that a skilled forger like Uk 
prisoner would have been able to have 
the bodies of his victime burled In any 
cemetery by filling out counterfeit 
burial blanks and forging the signa
tures.

Inspector Fa u rot announced to-day 
that he was looking for, another woman 
In the case. He gave no details of what 
her connection with the matter might 
be. The only other woman whose nam» 
has thus far been associated with 
Schmidt Is known as Helen Green, 
from a letter found In Schmidt's trunk. 
In which she said she could not live 
without him.

MAYOR GAYNOR'S BODY
AT BROOKLYN HOME

New Tork. Sept. lk-Tb« body of 
William J. (taynor. mayor of New 
Tork. who died at. m September Ik 
lay to-day la the privacy of hi. Brook
lyn home. In n drtutln* min it was 
lowered at 4 o'clock thl. morning from 
the high deck of the liner Lusitania to 
the city, boat CorreoUon. Through a 
mint that lay heavy over the harbor 
fhe-Gerreetten «teamed an hour and a 
half later to Pier A, at the Battery, 
where a picked squad of IK polloa, who 
had stood all night in therein, formed 
Its'escort to Brooklyn.

CONTEMPT URGED
TO SULZERS FRIEND

James C. Garrison, Graft In
vestigator, Refuses to An

swer Questions

ARREST WAS CLIMAX
OF WEARY EVENING

Tammany Lieutenants Ordered 
to Keep All Members at Al

bany for Session To-day

CHARGED LEGISLATORS 
WITH SELLING VOTES

Albany, N. T., Sept. If.—Governor 
Sulser’s personal friend and special 
graft Investigator. James C. Garrison, 
slept last night In a cell of thee Albany 
county penitentiary. He was remanded 
to that Institution by the sergeant-at- 
arms of the state a seem by for refusing 
to answer questions put to him by the 
speaker after an afreet on a charge of 
contempt. The charge grew out of his 
alleged statement several weeks ago 
thfl. four legislators . maid -thele- votes 
on the resolution Impeaching Governor 
flulser. The Hulser faction to-day 
planned to obtain a writ of habeas 
corpus from the Supreme court for the 
release of Garrison.

aSMSSKi m ■ *
» wtwvy evening .pent by 

the assembly In an attempt to round 
up the 76 notes necessary to paes addi
tional articles of Impeechment against 
Governor Sulser. The body finally ad
journed at 8.11 o'clock this morning, 
after an Impassioned plea from Major 
ity Leader Levy for a better attend
ance when the assembly convened at

__
antl-Sulser assemblymen who are out

American Methods in Dublin Strike

Transport Workers Disturb England
RO OF TRADE CALLS CONFERENCE}
MOTOR AND iUS TRAFFIC SUSPENDED 

LONDON HESS NOW SUPPORTING MEN
Anger Met Denial of Endorsement for General Strike at Birm

ingham; Strikers Condemn Executive Reiter
ating Demand for General Strike

London, Sept. 16.—A general omnibus strike In London was temporarily 
averted to-day by the action of the board of trade, which Invited representa
tive* of the men and employers to attend a con fere sea at the board of trade 
offices on Monday. The men employed by all the larger companies agreed Jo 
remain at work until the reeult of the conference was known.

üiot a single motorman or conductor employed by the Tilling Omnibus 

Company, whose action In refusing to recognise the union le likely to bring 
about a general strike of transport workers In London, went to work this 
morning. Many motor and 'bu* lines from the south to the north of London 
were entirely suspended, causing great Inconveniences. A few of the old boras 
omnibuses were put on the streets for the first time In several year*.

There was no disturbance In the vicinity of the motor bus sheds, although 
the strikers gathered there In groupe, waiting for their comrades employed by 
the othdr companies to Join them at midnight to-night.

Bractloally the entire prear of diawdmr supports the men In their demands 
Many of the newspapers declare that the point In regard to the wearing of 
union badges should never have been raised.

The recent amalgamation of the Lon
don

of the city, urging them to return here 
immediately. Tammany lieutenants

re ordered not to permit a *lngte 
member already In Albany to leave.

Oarrleon'e arrest was almost as great 
a surprise to many members of the teg 
1 slature as It was to him. Threats were 
made several weeks ago to arrest him. 
but nothing was done, and he made no 
attempt to evade service He has be*n 
around Albany continuously since the 
impeachment proceedings began, and a 
fewf mlnutee before his detention last 
night was strolling about the halls of 
the capital.

From curiosity he strolled Into the 
chamber. The doors swung Inward 
eaelly for him, but when he attempted 
tb depart he found himself blocked by 
the sergeant-at-arms. While Majority 
Leader Levy was presenting a resolu
tion calling for the arrest of Garrison 
he was held a prisoner. When called 
before the speaker. Garrison was with
out counsel and he refused to answer 
questions put to him.

Meantime numerous and widely vary
ing predictions were made as to what 
would be done with Garrison. Again 
Levy took the Initiative and presented 
a resolution remanding the prisoner to 
the penitentiary until the close of the 
session unless otherwise ordered by the 
assembly. The vote for the resolution 
was 8S to S. Garrison was then taken 
to the penitentiary.

Garrison Incurred the enmlt* of many 
of Sulser’s political opponents by his 
activities during the pending Impeach
ment proceed Inga Ife was called the 
governors press agent by many.

forms one of the most powerful trac
tion combines In existence. The union
ising of the employees of these Inter
ests has proceeded with equal success.
Therefore the execution of e general 
strike order means a practical stop
page of all passenger-carrying .traffic.

2T2X»2 IffTn , ^
_ I--* umer mgst R—s oe ss ssiews ns Fsegotiattons between Jim ttifiiFfg

a sympathetic strike. — . -
The failure of the executive board of 

the national railways union either to 
recognise or repudiate the sympathetic 
strike of the freight handlers, has re- 
lleved the dang* of a national strike 
for the moment. but this action ha» 
brought about a Worm situation at 
both Liverpool and Birmingham.

The new* circulated at Birmingham 
that the governing body had endorsed

RUSSIANS PROVIDING 
MYSTERY AT VANCOUVER

Charge Mad, That 11/100 Waa Paid te 
Get Rid of Navak 

DamekarifF.

Vancouver, Sept. Ik—What may be 
the discovery of a murder hidden for 

year, or a conspiracy against 
county court witness. I. being Investi
gated by the city police.

Oeorge Blcoloff. a Rueetan. waa er- 
reeled by the police on Information 
ewom to by n man named Tepyaek- 
Inoeff. another Ruaslan, charging that 
on November, lilt, Blcoloff waa paid 
by afMrd Ru selon named Navak 
Damokartff. to put out <it the way one 
Alex. Seklnoeff. who disappeared mys
teriously on November A and who had 
not been heard of since. It la also al
leged that Blcoloff had aa an accomplice 
Mlekl Sabanoff. The case waa brought 
up In the police court this morning, 
bat was adjourned until Monday.

The defence la that a relative of the 
Rueetan swearing out the Information 
hue n case on In the county court In 
whloh Blcoloff la an unfavorable wit. 
neaa, and the present police court 
charge la a conspiracy to keep him out 
of the way until the county court ac
tion la over.

HUGHEB AT ALDERSHOT.

London. Bept Ik—Col. Bam. Hughes, 
who with hla party of Canadian militia 
officers attended the army manoeuvres 

Prankfort an» Mets and In Bel
gium and Swltserland, returned to 
London lest night. To-day the party 
left* for Aldershot in order, to partici
pate In thé British manoeuvres.

the demand for a general strike was

anger when a denial was received. The 
strikers adopted a resolution condemn
ing the executive and reiterating their 
demand for a national strike.

The freight paralysis at Birmingham 
Is affecting other towns In the Midland 
section. The London Northwestern rail 
way Is not accepting freight at

and railway official» at Liverpool ere 
suspended because the latter declined 
te discuss the refusal of the mem to 
handle good* from Dublin. The com
panies will reinstate the men only on 
condition that they handle all freight 
without discrimination 

The situation I» becoming graver In 
Manchester. If the carters fulfill their 
threat to strike, the traffic of the port 
will come to a complete standstill.

MADERO’S DEATH NOT
PUNISHABLE CRIME

Military Ceurt Presents Report of 
veetigation Lasting Six 

Mentha

In-

Mexico City, Sept. If —The deaths of 
the late Francisco I. Madero and Vice- 
President Jose Marla Pino Suares were 
not brought about by a punishable 
crime, according to a decision pro
nounced by the mllltAry court here to
day

The Investigation lasted six"
It was started Jby the oHIUary 
mandant of the fodrrhl ; district 
mediately on the condQFon of 
day1* battle In the street» of 
City last February whloh 
Provisional President Huort* doming 
Into |»Wr. The result of the com
mandant's Inquiry was forwarded to 
the permanent military tribunal which 
continued the examination of wltneei

Among thoee called by the court to 
give evidence was Major Francisco 
Cardenas who commanded the escort 
which conveyed President Madero and 
Vice-President Pino Suares from the 
national palace to the penitentiary.

Two subordinate officers of rural 
guards and a number of residents In 
the vicinity of the Jail also were ex
amined.

AUSTRALIAN DEADLOCK 
MEANS ELECTION SOON

Melbourne. Aue.. Bept. If.—It la 
stated to-day that a deadlock hae been 

iched In the Commonwealth parlia
ment and that preparation» for an- 
rtber general election are hieing made. 
Prime Minister Cook, whh la faced 
tilth practically the earns difficulty in 
i egard to the Senate aa Premier Bor
den In Canada, hae explained to the 
government that even with a majority 
of two or three he could not hope to 
be In ndnrtnlatratlve control.

He will not be satisfied with secur
ing a dissolution of the lower Houae 
a ithout a review of the Senate.

LIVED 1QE YEARS.

Ont,
natlv

Peter boro.
Rachell Bella.
Id* years, died In her sleep early this 
morning. She had not beep |U.

Bept. Ik—Mia. 
Ive of Ireland, aged

ORE UNLOADER DISASTER.

Sault ate -Marie. Bept lk—Disaster 
befell one of the mammoth ore un
loads!-. of the Lake Superior corpora
tion this morning. Incurring a lose of 
About llOO.m. It ts surmised that the 
unloader ran from Ita track la Mmiu. 
fashion to one at UK new Ontario dock.

DOUBT THAT AMERICA 
WOULD RECOGNIZE DIAZ

Washington Believes 
Wait and See H F

Wilson Would 
•see Would

Washington, D. C., Sept. IS. — Hews 
that General Felix Dias, nephew "of 
Forflrto Dias, had been recalled to 
Mexico to become the candidate of the 
Huerta faction In the coming presi
dential election, aroused much Interest 
here In official circles.

The general feeling was that the re
turn of Dias meant a compliance with 
President Wilson’s principal demand, 
that General Jiuerta should not Im 

dldato. So far as arguing an era 
peace here the outlook was described 

as discouraging.
While the American government 1» 

on record with a promise to extend 
recognition to the government net 
by a legal and free election. It Is said 
to be practically dertatn that the 
United States would pot hasten to 
recognise Dias If he were elected, but 
would wait In accord with the prece
dents of President Hayes* administra
tion to determine whether the govei 
ment wa» strong enough to maintain 
peace and guarantee International obit-

SUN YAT SEN IS NOW
HIDING IN VANCOUVER

In Mainland City Chinatown
te Have

Tacoma Mam.

Vancouver, Sept. II—Travelling in
cognito as Wong Kwok Tin, Dr. Sun 
Tat Sen, former president of China and 
leader of the revolutionary forces in 
the rebellion that has disturbed China 
recently. Is reported to be In hiding In 
Vancouver. He waa recognised by 
compatriots In spite of the fact that 
hla appearance hae been altered by 
■having off his moustache.

The rumor of his being In1 the city Is 
believed to be true In Chinatown, where 
it I» asserted Dr. Sun Tat Sen landed 
at Victoria from Japan on the last trip 
of the Japanese liner Chicago Maru. 
He remained In Victoria for some day» 
with friends, and later attempted to 
enter the United States disguised as 

Japanese student Admittance waa 
refused him by the Immigration au
thorities at Seattle, ee he returned to 
the capital, coming here on the Vic
toria-Vancouver ferry.

The impression here I» that he le en
deavoring to make hla way to England,

he will remain, but does not feel secure 
in disclosing hla Identity amongst his 
fellow-countrymen in British Colum- 

are nearly all supporters of 
present government.

IRISH UBOR PARTY 
POSSIBJf OUTCOME

Home Rule Forgotten in Energy 
of Present Labor 

Disturbance

DUBLIN MASTER MIND 
AN AMERICAN PRODUCT

Capitalist Leader Fighting 
With Uncompromising Fervor 

Orders Complete Lockout

JAMES LARKIN NOW
LEADS STRONG FORCE

Dublin. Sept. Ik—The .trike of the 
transport worker here la believed by 
«orne observera to kdlcate the birth
throe.-of an Irish Labor party, dee- -__

M toany .of the tradt-
tldtetl »r dleatrâgé Bi t*» poHttcilT •> " ' 
religious and tnduatrtal lit, of Ireland.
The historic and bluer feud between 
Nattonaltot'reeident. and the members 
of the Royal Irish Constabulary added 
fierceness to the fighting during the 
rlota, but the strike Itself to a clear- 
cut toeue between employer and am- _____

The master mltta of the street car 
nw*|,< aide of the controversy. Jams. 
Larkin, to a picturesque character, who 
Unblbed hla union principles while 
working In the steel mill, of the United 
Slates. When he began hie work or
ganising transport labor In Ireland he 
found practically a virgin field for hia 
effort a.

Larkin to not even an Irtohman, 
having begun hla career at the Liver
pool docks. He believe, in continental 
and American methods of conducting 
strikes and has no sympathy with the 
Nationalist saturation, which are ee 
dear jo the heart» of many of hla fol
lowers. g .
He ha. little patience with the alow 
and conservative method» Introduced 
Into Ireland by men who had secured 
their labor union training In England. 
•° ke soon broke from theae leader, 
and proceeded to organise the transport 
workers of Dublin on the best, of sim
ilar organisation» in the United State». 
Hto effort, met with bitter opposition 
from the employers.

The leader of the capitalist» in the 
Dublin fight. William Murphy, was 
formerly a Nationalist member of par
liament for Dublin and is a man of ex
tensive financial Interests, which Is re- 
garded here aa an Ironical comment on 
the theory that all the Industrial wealth 
of Ireland 1» in Ulster.

He fights the strike with uncomprom
ising fervor. He believe» in fighting 
fire with fire, and hie favorite weapon 
1» a sweeping and merclle»» lockout of 
eX”7 Ubor msn to have the
■lightest connection with the transport 
workers1 union.

The old rallying criee Incidental to 
the question of Home Rule were, for
gotten when the strike trouble actual
ly began, and Nationalists, Catholics 
and antl-Home Rule Orangemen found 
themselves allied on one aide against 
a similar alignment on the other.

Larkin I» boycotted by all the Irish 
Pteaa and by several of the powerful 
organisations which put Home Rule 
above everything elae. but In aplte of 
this opposition he hae rallied about 
hlm n force whloh prom toe. to develop 
Into a political party. »

The opposition of the Catholic clergy 
to the transport workers’ union la 
growing.

Larkin denies the report of threat
ened starvation and assert» that food 
and coal are being sent to the strikers 
In Increasing quantities from England 
and Ireland.

SONS CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF FATHER

Stockton. Mo., sept. Ik-Charged 
with complicity In the murder of J C. 
Hammona, their father, Oecar Ham- 
mone, a merchant of Dunnegan, Mo* 
and Albert and Arthur Hammons, well- 
to-do-farmers of Cedar county, were 
bound over to the criminal court hero 
yesterday.

The body showing three. bulle* 
wounds, waa found In en orchard of hto 
Cedar county farm on June 11 tout. 

Lloyd Hammom, a fourth son,
--------- -----------charged by the state with firing the

where, plentifully supplied with fund* Shota that caused the father*» deetk
no will Bunalai Saaae __.e. •____ a _________km— — —a .a._______ a______ a -has not been found.

The state will attempt to prove, thaf 
th<ff four sons conspired to rid them» 
■elves of their father In order to get 
possession of his valuable estate.
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Plasmon Biscuits
IN THE SEALED TIN
Retain all the freahaem and flavor of the day they eame out 
of the oven. The world famous body-building, nerve and brain 
toning qualities of PLASMON are offered you in a handy, 

palatable form in the shape of
PLASMOK BISCUITS

But be sure you get the SEALED TIN—SOf.

CORNES
rOXTAHD

Ws are prumpL w* nre csre- 
fwl and us# only the beet In our

TnUKM

DOUGLAS work. 135

Ju^t Arrived
Large consignment of Italian Prunes, per crate......... 75f
Wealthy Apples, per box.......................».*........................$1.00

Large Oantelopes, each.............. ..........................................................10<

Fresh Boasted Peanuts, per lb................................... 15<
Try Our Everpure Butter, no better, at 3 lbs. for..... .$1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. OOVEBlfMKBT ST.

LOOOING ROPES 
WIRE ROPES

Carried in stock. Prices on application.

HAULING ROPES 
OALV. FLEXIBLE ROPES

R. R. RITHET A CO., LTD.
1117 WHARF STREET

TOWNSTTE LOT SALE

Pittsburg Buyer Highest'for 
Comer Lot at 6. Tr Pi 

fort George Sale

Vancouver, Sept. II.—The sale of Me 
of a Grand Trunk towwrite near Fort 

tree, in Dominion hall, yesterday 
totaled US1.MV. making the total value 
of the property put over in two days 
at èver 1800,000. The bidding lor the 

pert y offered was keen, and in 
lance did the npset price pet on 

property come near what was

Are You Looking For a Home
Six-Boomed Bungalow, just completed, fully modern. Cement 

basement and piped for furnace. On carline in Fowl Bay
distriâ: •' Prit* . ;....-rfy,.......... .eotr.. AfeÂ&.gNNB

For further particulars, apply

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
_m  ■ - - q|« mw TEHIvVnVE USS^EEEE^^

Notice to Passengers
CITY LINES

CHANGE IN FANES, EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER IS, ISIS.
ONDINANV FANE—FIVE CENTS

For the convenience nf paasefegero. conductors will be provided 
With strips of five tickets good on < tty lines only at a ay time which will 
be aoM for twenty-^hre (H) cents.'

WORKINGMEN'S TICKETS
Strips of ten tickets tffve green and live White) will be sold for 

forty 148) cents, good on city lines only, but the while tickets will ONLY 
be accepted on the cars BETWEEN 5 A.M. AND • A.M. The green 
tickets will be available up to midnight.

The rales and conditions previously prevailing governing transfers, 
school children's tickets and the requirement of double fare after mid
night will continue tnfforce. . -*+•'*■■■-—- --------

British Ctlankia Electric Railway Ce., ltd.

■ <■ ■e

HOPES EVERY MAN 
WILL CARRY RIFLE

Arthur Balfour Now Guest of 
King George at Bal

moral Castle , ,

Belfast. Sept, il.—jUaptain James 
Craig. Unionist M.P for Bast Division 
of Down, announced ait a public meet
ing here last night the acceptance by 
General Sir George Richardson of the 
post of general officer commanding the

George Hardie, S railroad contractor.
ho was. supposed in represent a
Irate largely composed of F 

Welch A Stewart, contractor*, who 
have pooled interests/and F. L. Mur 

l, of Winiams A Murdoff. «fix» has 
recently returned from an inspection 
of the tow ns tie, representing a local 
syndicate, were the heaviest buyers.

Mr. MurdofT* purchases represent*
une thing over S1Q0.080, and Mr. 

Hardle's buys went considerably more 
than a half of that amouat. Both 
specialised on the double corners In 
what are confidently expected to be 
the business parts of the city to be.

The top price yesterday Was paid by 
Arthur Hus ter. of Pfftshwrg, Pa., who 
Md In the double corner at George 
street aad Fifth avenue, at S14.M0. This 
is also the top price realised at the 
sale so far, the lots being opposite thep 
-lie reserved by the railway company 
for its telegraph and city picket offices. 
Another high figure was that of HS.SM 

Id by Mr. Hardie for the double 
Tier at Fourth avenue and George 

street, adjoining the site reserved by 
the company for It* hotel, facing Prin- 

w square, which the au et Winner said 
» to be the sits of the future city

MALAHAT
BEACH

■ cheap waterfront sere, see 
us st or ce.

A S. BARTON
lli Central Building. VW 

B. C. Phone 2WL

Wr Edward Carson, leader #f__
Irish Unioniste, who h continuing his 
inspection trip thgpegh West Down, 
expires** the hope, M addressing the 
vol un leers, that the neat time he saw 
them -Every Brian will have a rifle to 
his shoulder." He advised* them to 
leave no stone unturned to resist the 
invader*.

Frederick Smith, another of the 
Ulster leaders, urged them to 
their Ideals such that when the time 
came for Blr Edward «'arson to 
Hate with the government he might 
do so with the knowledge that behind 

there were 1 St,886 disciplined vol-

The rmwinanAtiii.ipppml gmpl
led the importance ef efficiency 

drill and the knowledge of the rifles 
being useful when the rally sounded.

Sir Edward «'arson, reviewing 6* 
'later volunteers at Newry, County 

Down, said that the plan ter the estab
lishment of a provisional government 
in Ulster when the Home Rule Bill 
goes into effect will, be discussed next 
week.

"We mean to set up that govern
ment,"' he weal m. 'The danger and 
difficulty will be great. It wtil, ef 
«JbuTse. be illegal. The volunteers, too, 
are Illegal. The British government 
dare not Interfere" because 1 know you 
would not bfw»k Interference. There
fore don't be afraid of Illegalities. They 
are illegalities which are not crimes. 
They are net sordid. They are Hie 
galltles entered into for the purpose of 
assorting the elementary rights of 
*very cfftsenT for Hïü freedbm.'1 .....

London. Kept. It.—Mr. Balfour I» at 
Balmoral Castle aa the guest ef KingWe h*ve only «even actual

Watrington^s Celebrated
ARE
YOU

X

CANADA WHOLE WHEAT WEAL
Made from the WHOLE OF THE WHEAT, nothing added or. nothing 
taken away.

Recommended by PROMINENT PlfYFKTANB ah especially suit
able for those suffering from STOMACH TROUBLE, JNDIGEST!Oft or 
BOWEL INACTIVITY.

Put up In PACKAGED and SHALL BACKS and Bold by all 
Grocers. ‘ • ! V ‘ » -1 . / *

As s PORRIDGE It 1$ unsurpassed and the MOST DELICIOUS 
BREAD and BISCUITS, etc..- are raadb from HUB Meat 

Manufactured bf' ' 1 ‘

CANADA WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR CO.
121, Hamilton Street. Vancouver, B. C.

Try PrliaM Bread and BteealU made tree our Meet.

Direct From Our 
Mill to Your Job
With least possible delay and at rock bottom 
prices. Lumber that will give the maximum 

of service.

iiïfMiïi);! 4ïïi I it 11! I * j #ÏT-Ï-Ï? ;< h ip Mn

investors WATCH THE WANT ADS for hints 
office roetine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT A 
promptly.

aste

■et, you are eertaioly 
not getting the most poasi- 
ble out of life, because there 
is no pleasure so oonetant aa 
the knowledge that money 
is safely eet aside for eld 
age or adversity of any kind.

A savings account gives a 
man that eelf-eoaSdeaee 
without which aueeeae in life 
ie impossible.

An account in our savings 
department earn» 4%, and 
the interest ie added each 
three months.

For amounts of $100 and 
over we recommend sound 
securities at higher rates ef 
interest
0p<n Veer Account To day

Dominion Trust 
Company

“The Perpetual Trustee"
Paid-up Capital

and Surplus.. .$ 3,800,000
Trusteeships un- 

d er adminis
tration, over.# B,000,000

Trustee "for Bond-
holders, over, r 35,000,000

Rt. Hob Winston Churchill Is the min 
later In attendance.

FVlurn bf Nt. Hen. Uoyd 
Oeerge from the continent, where It 
waa a non un<ed a few dave ego he in
tended spending a fortnight, ha* not 
■niMttorfeiry give» rise to a great deal 
of speculation and" several morning 

PbbNIv tty that the Hww 
Rule situation waa the sole cause of hi* 
unsxpèc’ted return.'

The chancellor, howev*. has lost no 
me in ewplalning that these igfer 

cnees are all wrong. Hé has returned 
few days earlier than he originally 

Intended la order to deal with various 
treasury matters because Mr. Master 

secretary rtf the treasury, is 
away fbi his holHsrys.

The chancellor has not made a public 
engagement <»f any importance before 
his speech at Bedford next month, 
v.hen he opens hi* lend campaign. II» 
has no intentloa of visiting either the 
United States or «’anada this year.

PICKETING AT NANAIMO
ENDS BY AGREEMENT

irges ef Intimidatien Are With
drawn Sis Accused Are

Nanaimo, Sept. If.—A* long a* the 
present strike of coal miners on Van
couver Island exists there will be no 
picketing done on the part of the 
numbers of the United Mine Workers 
of America.

This proposal was made to the 
Urewn prosecutor. T. B. Fhoebotham 

Magistrate Simpson's court by Mr. 
Leighton, counsel on behalf of the ac
cused, provided the Crown would with- 

y the chargee ef Intimidation laid 
ilnat Steve Melser, Wra Martin. 

John Vance-Cheek, Loreti Di Cesere. 
Bernardino Cast Mo and Thomas J. 
Hbenton. the men who had been ar
rest fd for picketing contrary to a re
cent decision of the Privy Council, 
which declared picketing of any kind 
Illegal.

The proposal of, Mr. Leighton, who 
stated he spoke with the authority of 
the Vnltqd Mine Workers ef America, 
waa, accepted by the Crown and the 
six accused men were allowed their 
liberty.

WOMAN ETC TOES 
FRMI THIS PROVINCE

Mary L Jobe Ends Sixth. Trip 
Into Northwest Among 

Indians

New York, Sept ..If.—1Mias . ttnr?
,fobe, an Instructor In history Iq the 
Normal College, New York, was \fmtf 
last night at her home. Bf Morn lug- 
»i«le Drive, unpacking trophies of *n 
exploration expedition that took her 
fig nearly seven Weeks Into the wilds 
of northwestern British Columbia 
Pack covers and duffle bags that ft; 
lathed the smoke pf gprucewood camp
fire.* were strewn over the floor of the 
apartment, and a salt of corduroy— 
jacket and riding breeches—that hung 
from the wail test fail to hard usage.

for an occasional In
dian guide, she penetrated to the un 
uiplosed region* of northwestern Brit

ish Columbia, studied the Carrier In 
in their villages, made exhaustive 

notes ea their life and customs and 
bought teak with her material that 
she Intends to use for a book, maga 
sine articles and lectures.

Trip Was Her Sixth.
"I was not a teihderfoot by any 

means,'* said Miss Jobe last night. 
"This trip was the sixth that t have- 
made into the far Northwest within 
eight year*. On July 18 I left 
York, went to Prince Rupert by way 
of Vancouver, and after outfitting, 
started north to make studies of the 
Indiana «

"For the greater part of the til 
was alone. Whenever 1 needed a 

guide I employed an Indian to take 
me on to the next Carrier village 
deetred to see. 1 didn't true* the 
Indians very much, and I was always 
on the alert for trouble. I carried 
38 Volt's revolver, and I was ready to 
use It If occasion had arisen

little known Indian* were 
for the most past friendly, although 
shy, and sometimes sullen. It was 
difficult to get photographs of th< 
They fled to the brush the Instant 
camera was produced. By giving 
sctuienu at .bacon, sugar, and un» L was 
able, though, ts» get some excellent pic
tures. Everywhere I went I found the 
Indian* eager te hear about the ways 
of. tlxillscd ma......They were keen to.

mm
the

clothes I wore, for mirrors, iuairplns, 
pencils, writing paper—any sort of 
longlng. •}*

Indians Are Primitive.
Generally speaking, the Indian» of 

northwest British Columbia are much 
the same a* they were hundreds of 
years ago. They eubstnt almost, en
tirety on the proceeds of their hi 
and Ashing. Every trike baa. two 
chiefs, a civil and religious cbBrf. 
whose functions are sharply différé a tl- 
ated. Women Have no standing 
them. The women do all the work 
and age thrust mt<> the background 
They are not a good looking pgvplff. 
and are rather underused.

"I was the Unit white woman who 
had ever entbrvd much of that coun
try. The Indians were amased 
they saw me. They gave me promptly 

name of their own coining. ‘Done. 
St-zukl." which mean* 'Man-wrop»a«|/ 
That was because I .wore men's clothe* 
and dealt with them as firmly as the 
men they are accustomed to treat with 

Witnessed Quaint Ct-remontes.
•'1 witnessed numéro** ceremonies 

ami dame* among the Indiana, the 
ni*i*t interesting being the potlateh 
Medicine men came» to the central vil 
lager, bringing with them the sick and 
maimed. For days in a period of 
feasting and merrymaking the medt 
cine men performed incantations and 
prayed noisily. The successful hunt 
♦rs made presents to the sick and to 
the poor. The «tantes were very in

"Whenever 1 went I saw much game. 
Bear crossed my trail many times, and 
deer were, of course very numerous 
I did nershooting*because I was in the 
country purely for scientific purposes.

Miss Jobe Is a suffragette, and 
great believer In woman's capacity for 
work that takes muscle and nervy, as 
well as brains.

"The «lay will come," she i 
•when woman explorers .will be 
•ommon that reporters won't even, 

bother to interview them. Women are 
natural-bom explorera"

During her trip she covered more1 
than 808 miles on horseback and afoot. 
It was a wonderful 

said. It beats bridge and theatre *e-i 
Seme of tbeee days I am going 

bark and take the trail te the very far 
north."

WASHINGTON APPLES
GOING TO AUSTRALIA

Seattle, Sept. It.—More 
crates of apples frtm the Wenatchee 
and Yakima valleys of Washington 
were shipped tb day on a steamship 
hound for San Francisco, there to be 
transferred to the èteamshlp Sonoma 
for Australia This shipment will 
followed In the next few months by 
numerous others.,

Australia Is a great apple growing 
country, but the fruit Is scarce there 
In the hot season now at hand.

DOUBLE MURDER COMES 
AFTER EARLY JOYRIDE

San Francisco, Sept. 18 —As the 
ehmax of an aU-nigbt joyride. Mrs. 
Kate Coulson, thirty-five years old, was 
shot In the neck and probably will die; 
George Kovack, night watchman In 
garage, was shot dead In the garage 
office, whither he bad fled; and W11- 
liai AelOT, ctiautfewr of the car, va»

shot deed, IR»>H Wine, the car.
The pellce are eronrln* the city for A. 
R. Coulee», propriété* of" a wheat aad 
feed «tore. Who le hueband * the

Ask Any Man
Who ie a judge of good liquor and he’ll tell you that our repu

tation for the fineet goods at reasonable prices is not ext*<led\ 

by snyone. Try us and see for yourself. '-*1 •

Ask For Hudson's Bay
-F.O.B.” Scotch Whisky

$1.25 
PEX ST. 
BOTTLE

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Herd 

1111 DOUGLAS STREET 

Open until 18 p. m. Incorporated 1*7*.

Choice Oak Bay Lot
68x138, on Monterey Avenue, and close to Oak Bay Avenue; most de

sirable lot—a beautiful homeslte. This lot ie easily worth 62*08, but 
It can toe bought for only ..................... ....................................... ,....#*360

Three Lots on Oliver 
>- Street

Each 68x128, well situated for building. Just a«ljoinlng the. new-OMi 
"Bay school. Terms arranged. Prion each.....................................flli*

Real Estate 
Excnaags

Oo,,r^yw.«

Broughtoa

All Kinds of Insurance.

Mothers of families who know that only the most whol* r 
some bread should be placed on the home table are using I

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

New Westminster, Sept. 18.—Martin 
Powell was yesterday committed for 
trial on a charge of breaking Into the, 
Bank of Montreal and sharing In the 
theft of 1271.888. and Magistrats E<1 

than 28.W Informed the accused that Ah
the assises were now sitting, his trial 
would not be long delayed.

•1 must plead not guMty to the bank 
robbery," said Powell, when formally 
asked If he had anything to say In an
swer to the charge.

rSK
vs

TdP
r The new bread now being made and sold In Victoria. bio 
greater care could be exercised than Is exercised In the making 
of tills bread of laboratory-tested, hlgheel-grade 16—Hohn 

wheat flour. , Same price as ..other .breads. ^     ^

Ask Your Grocer te flteek it and Phone Your Present Wants te 8C14— 
Prompt Delivery Will Fellow.

PERFECTION BAKERY
m

Victoria
Exhibition
From Septem
ber 23 to 27

Under Auspices of B. C. Agri
cultural Association.

Fwest Display et 
Stack Ewer Sew ia 

Westira Ceaeée

Ml* le Vkterte 
Fair i Fut*»

HORSE SHOW
Deep— Rvery Evening.

An exceptionally high-class var
iety of Special Attractions. 
For «letailed Information ap

ply to
GEO. 8ANOSTBR. Secretary, 

Law VI ambers.
Bastion St.

Admission 68c. After « p. m. 26c 
Children Frex

SERVICE IN 
EVERY SACK

«ONE S36«

THE BEST

HOME
COAL

On the lulend has al
ways been taken from 
the famoua old “Jingle 
Pot mine and now that 
it ia again operating We 
hare made a contract 
for a «matant artp|tly." 
It’* worth a dollar a 
ton more than MU 
other, but our prices 

are:
Nut $7.00 I

ISUMBFUEICQ. 
Ceil aid Weed

Delivered promptly to all parta 
of ta* city.

PHOHim
OFFICE, BOOM A, CAMPBELL

■u i vo me

Lump. . .$8.00]
Per tou.v.

6041 rsr

la the Matter ef the Eetete ef JMm 
Bradley Heine, Let. ef the City #1 
Vieteria. B. C. Deceased, 
an prreoae baviae claim, eaain.t to, 

Above estate are required Ie mod pertfcu.
|sum SSL'S?&
tett after which date She Ntmtrlx
will proceed to 1l«irlb«ele the said «state

SM 1SE S5 w 25
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the lata day et 

Aueuet, no. i 4 ’ j
BRADBHAW A BTAOP<KH.R 

Of Ot Bastion Street. Victoria. B. V, 
Solicitor» for the Admliustialrl*.

NOTICE.

Teyler Mill Compeay, Ltd. Lye 
All *rcount» dve io the shore

having
r nee re

thereof te tbs l--------- -
persons 
Company f



know,
In p> gentle, 

etthet noUUngel
Modem chemistry

terminate e corn. Bswy month a minion corns
Apply a little Bine-

jay plaster, end the Don’t

The 1013Then a wonderful ay In Blae-jay
the BAB was And that ends the own.

1

SILVER PLATED

and UnderwearBale Prion, $1.00

Complete m every detail are our »Fall" lines of HOSIERY and 
UNDERWEAR—A much larger showing than heretofore

^ HOSIERY

(langes Harbor. Sept. II. - The 
’Htb annual exhibition took place 
on Wednesday lest. From start It 
flnUh- the iWw hrhs an unprecedented

Beet display et ittry—t Fletcher
A Parsons; t, W.

Turkey,, hea—1, C. J. Lang;

UNDERWEARMansell,
Turkey, cook—K V. C. B. Morris; g.Patronised by farmers from all ports 

of the ' Island, from the neighboring 
Islands and from Victoria, the gate 
showed a record entry, while the vari
ous divisions Comprising both live stock 
and agricultural products have never 
been surpassed either numerically or 
from the point of view of general ex- 
eehenoe. a well advertised excursion 
from Victoria yielded splendid résulta 
To the accompaniment of the Fifth 
Regiment hand the Hon. A E. McPhlt- 
llps'was escorted to the ground and 
Immediately proceeded to open the 
shew. 1

The president. Mr. J. T. CoUHlS, In 
Introducing Mr. McPhllllps. Wished trim 
la reaver "10 My. Price Kittson the 
‘banks of ell those present for atl he 
had dene and was doing for this tittle 
Island of oura

Mr. M< PhllHpe In a few brief words.

There la much more to Hosiery 
than mere fabric. There are such 
things aa etylV quality, service 
rod proper lit. you find all 
tbeae features at Campbell's 
Liams All-Wool Haas is black, 

seamless and reinforced toes
and heels. Per pair_____ 99»
3 pairs for

detelling the great varietytlander and goose—t. H. Caldwell; 1,
T. Mansell.

Pekin drake—L T. McMurdo. t, Mrs 
J. Morel.

Pekin, duck—1. T. McMurdo; V H. 
Woods

I'eet pair pigeons—1, H. Caldwell| t.

at Campbell's. We mention Just 
a few;

H. Woods
Orchard Produce.

The following are the winners In the 
more Important of the orchard produce.
entries: . ‘ _____

Alexander apple-1. H. Caldwell; |
A. J. Smith

Blenheim orango apple -1 8, P.
Beech. 2. W. McFadden.

Baldwin-t, E. Nelson, », Mrs 1. 
Hotel

Hen Devis—1, H. p. Beech. » 
Canadian Relnnette-t. 8. p. Beech; l

B. Cartwright. V 
Oravenatelp-1, O and F. Scott: L B.

«1-M
■ Penman's Fine Caehmere Haas

with garter tap and seamless. 
Black and Ian. Pair....Mg

Penman's Heavy Quality Cash - 
Hm mere Haas with garter top and

seamless. Black only. Per
Pu‘r ............... .......[.,.39»

Bstra Fine Cashmere Haas In 
black, seamless feet, double 
soles. Per pair ..................TBg

' Heavy Caahmere Haas very dne
quality, seamless feet, double 
soles. Black only: Pair, TSg

“Holapraaf" Silk Haas, In Mack, 
tan. grey, blue, white and pink. 
Guaranteed for S mootha. Per

P»‘r ............... ........... .....................  ................. 91 .M
Lisle Ham with altk ankles In Mack and tan. Per

Pair ...................      TBg
Kayaar .«ilk Ham In black, tan. white, pink, sky. old

rose, grey. etc. Par pair......... ...........................g3.SE
Kayaar Silk Hem in black only. Ballon holes si top 

to fasten suspenders. Beautiful quality. Per pair.

thanked all for the honor done him In 
Inrllkig him to open the show, saying 
that from what he had already seen, 
the exhibition would rank with any yet 
held In thens pens.

Hie government, he said, were doing 
all In their power to further the Inter
est# of agriculture Taxes he hoped, 
would grow less and In many other 
ways the hit of the fanner made easier.

The director* of the association wish 
to extend their thanks to Mrs T. L. 
Hcolt for the way In which she came 
forward and undertook the entire dec
oration of I he hall. Con skiers blh inP 
pruvamenls to the extent of some IW

Cartwright. '
Grimes Qolden-t, W. McFadden; t 

B. Cartwright.
King of Tomkins—I. B. Cartwright;

Norths» Spy l. A. J. Smith.
Pippin Cellini—I. N. W. Wilson. 
Rhode 1*1 end Greening—t. Mrs J. 

Morel: ». H. Caldwell 
to-OS Pippin—L Mrs. J. Horet; 1 E. 

Nelson.
Wolf River—L O. and F. Hoett; ». A 

W. Bridge man.
9*99Wealthy-I. W. McFadden: ». K. Net-

Mk Heee, with Hale tops. Splendid value. Pink. sky. 
black, tan. whits navy, grey, champegne. emerald
and-gold. Per pair ........................7 ,7..91.99

Children’s and Infants' Mean—Excellent line of these 
for ages of from 1 to 14 years

Best collection fall applea—L Q. and
F, Scott.

Best collection winter applea-1. B. 
Cartwright.
. Pocked apples (nailed for shipment) — 
I. Mrs. B. Cartwright.
. '*0*2 twrapBtj Jtsî. «hlg-
menti—I. Mrs. B. Cartwright.

Best apples (rommerolally packed)— 
I. Mrs. B. Cartwright.

length.
White Woel Cembinstiensi neck

ajjeevee. Price
White Wool Drawers; open and closed.entertained tor our

ftVFU#BBANtkThe prise Hit follows:
Horses.

The entries In the division 
eroded anything which has ____ ...

am
was the pony classes which ware well Loi

All-Weal Cambinatiens high, or low neck, with long
ankle length. "’Priceor Short elaeves; 9S.33

Ml-Waal Vests high neck, long sleet
Price,

Louise Boner do Jersey L W. Csht
well; 2, H. Woods.

Sahel-I, Mrs. J. Horn 
Plums

. L'oe'a Golden Drop—l, H.

PRIZE LIST 
Pony, ridden—I T. Lang 
Saddle harm, ridden-l. / 
Buggy harm, driven—L 1 
Colt, t- year and under 

Mount.

P. ©.
Perrin’• French 
‘Kid 0loves' 

All colors.
Mrs w. LMUfesd.Wm. Columhl.-1, H Caldwell; ». Charts#
Nobbs.

TrM>rrn« ThornfA

0«t-l. MU, J. Williams.
Prunesexceed 1RS—I, Italian—I, B. Cartwright,Smith

Mere or griding 4 
A. Blackburn 

Team driven In wa 
burn.

Mare with

l K Net-
roara or Over—1, Crab Apple.

Black competition STEEL ASSOCIATION -
TO ENTER MANITOBA

exhibits. According to the Incorporation of theshown In many caaee.foal at foot—L

Colt over 2 and under •—1. W. ea.
Beet celt by Hunter Blair-1. H. W. 

Bullock.
Cattle.

Although considerable apace had been 
allowed, the cattle stalls ware filled to 
overflowing and as the Island hae al
ready made a name for Itself to this 
line, the entries were most encourag-

Cbas. Chlbi'e frock—1. Mrs. Bastion.
Fancy stitching on llnrn-1. Mlee M.

Plate of blackbrrriee—t. w. Caldwell; 
2. L. Toison.

Packed fruit display by packing 
school pupils-1. A. II. Mrnsies; 2. W. 
Caldwell; 2 .A. « Shannon 

Garden Produce.
Entries In this division showed ex

cellent quality. And special mention 
must here be made of the splendid 
exhibits of Mr. Thomas Manfetl Again 
we Just give the mere Important of the

Into all branches of Industry connected 
with steel. gelling and tributary Indus
tries. such as mining, smelting and 
dealing In lands and similar work. 
Whether this forecasts that the etsel 
trust proposes to go Into manufactur
ing in the province or whether they 
merely Intend to open a selling agency

Wetter.
Winnipeg. Kept U-The United Hteel 

Products Company, a New Jersey cor
poration, has applied for permission to 
do business In Manitoba. While the 
application does not eo state. It Is be
lieved that this organisation U the 
selling corporation of the United States 
Bteel Corporation or street trust.

Garment embroidered with while 
Totton —1, Mrs. Voteford.

Flannel shirt (man's)—1, Mrs. Man
sell

Ladies' shirt waist—1, Mrs. Mansell. 
Knitted nocks—1, Mrs. Blandy. 
Crochet lees—1. Mrs. Alan Beech. 
Any fancy article not needlework—1. •shy Car «peelaltete. TM Fart St

Miss Hamilton.exhibits:

Mr. J. Bond was. with his excellent 
collection of photograph* and enlarge
ments. Invincible and deserves credit 
for all he exhibited.

Mrs. Blandy was first with a good 
water color of Fulford Harbor

Beet# globe—1. Mrs. O. Morel 
Cauliflower—1. A. O Smith 
Carrots, stump root—I. D.-Hai 
Corn table—1. R. Cert Wright 
Cucumbers, brace—I. T. Man, 
Onions, yellow—I. T. Mansell 
Onions, white -1. T. Mansell

Potatoes, Burbank-1. D Harris. 
Potatoes, Early Rose— 1. Mrs. O LIBERAL VICTORIOUS IN 

CUMBERLAND ELECTIONHorel.
Potatoes, any other variety named 

A H. Menâtes 
Parsnips—1. D. Harris. 
Tomatoes—l. A. O. Hmllh 
Vegetable Marrows—I. W. M<

Prlfice Albert, Bask., "Sept. II.—The
latest reports from the different polls 
In the Cumberland constituency Indi
cate that Deacon Alexander Hall, the 
Liberal candidate, has been elected. All 
the returning officers have not reported 
except one. and the figures so far avail
able show a majority of Mi for Mr. 
Hall over W. C. McKay, the Conserva-

Fadden

Musk-melons—1. T. Mansell
Field Produce.

Here again Mr., T Mansell tarried
live candidate.all before him with some splendid

remaining station to ba-hiblts.
Division » was miscellaneous.

etltuency. where there are only seven 
or eight electors. The returns have not 
been sent In from this poll, but n 
>lew of the small number who voted 
there, the ultimate result Is not likely 
to be greatly affected.

prising exhibits In butter and cheese.
etc., bottled fruits and preserve

The hot! fruit and preserve dis
play was extremely fin# one and
would have done credit to any show In
the province.

Among the successful competitors Inkl ■ Al a » I — I n a. S ta —       a sa _ _division tits names of Mrs. H. 
Fletcher. Mrs J. Horel. Mis. A. B. CM- 
Itna and Mrs John Rogers might re
ceive special mention.

The prise for the beet half-gallon of 
cream, for which there were numéro*, 
entries was won by Mr A. H. Mrnslen.

Vancouver, Sept. 1».—Former Aider- 
men White Is again the team mate of 
Alderman McMaster as one of the re-

Alderman Cameron,■rand.and E T.
finer collection of home-made 

bread could not well be .Imagined than 
that exhibited In this division. With 
Mrs. Gilbert Mount and Mrs Eric Nat
ron the chief honors lie.

The best leaf by bachelor—4. R. B.

Fruit cake—1, Mrs. F. L. Scott.

dullest and most uninteresting ever 
held In any of the wards, and resulted 
la the former councilman being return
ed by a majority of H over hi# oppon
ent. N. J. Macarthur. The voting was: 
While, 4*1: Macarthur. 447. There were 
seven spoiled ballots, making n total 
poll of M* out of an electorate of AIM.

The flowers arranged la the centra Act Quickly
Don’t wait until you have gome ail
ment caused by poor digestion, 
biliousness, or by Inactive bowels

of decoration, showed what
done In this line.

for n din.
ner table wan won I#
Miss Event being rooom 
entered Hi thin eeotlèn 
petition wof very dona 

Bowl of sweet proa L Mrs. ». L. 
Scott.

Collection of out Bowery—L Mlee

Mise Hamilton,
if R|QHtto a serious

thet beet oeereetlve

BEECH A MSBeryl Soott.

Fancy Work, .
A strong display and much above the 
réragé was IKe* verdict bn “this section

Q0V*T JOHNSONS!
•sM erorywbsea, Is keros, »g

Vf////

jee»

■EjaWHJBftKS.- Jk’Offgj *■

Were |1.60.
CAS PARK SALK PRICE

THIS WKKK
These are very pretty. See our window.

REDFERN 8t SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-1213 Douglas Street. - Phone 118. Established 1862
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Farmers From Ah Parts and Large Delegation From'Victoria 
Saw Agricultural Display; Island to Send Collective 

Exhibit to Victoria Fair Next Week

A Snap 
For Somebody

SHOW UNPRECEDENTEO 
SUCCESS IN EXHIBITS AND ATTENDANCE

/ 7' • '
X Oannine

♦ BîmromL |)*mrom
Prloe

Laoludes
Pianola-Piano

-~ror

Made

i»y

and
24 $600 Cash

the

Co*
leHe Or be Very Short Tmee 4f

New
YorkMusic

This instrument, which 
cannot “be detected from 
nèw,” U in a beautiful 
dark tnisaion oak rase and 

cost when new 9800.

GIDEON HICKS
Plano Company

We have a full stock of
CIDER MTTJ.fl 

GASOLINE and 
COAL OIL ENGINES 
PUMPS all styles 
WINDMILLS ——
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 

TANKS

Bend for Catalogues and Prices to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lip
Victorie Vancouver Kamloope

FOR SALE
Approximately 800 acree in Sooke and Metohoein. Would 
make a splendid sheep farm or shooting estate. Large lake 
with plenty of trout, fresh water creeks; flve mile* wire fenc
ing; frontage on Sooke Harbor. Railway through property.

Term* eaay.

Price $50 Per Acre

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
711 Port Street

Corns of 1913
Call for Medei

It I* time to atop the old -ttaro treat-

used to and comas out. without aay pale

A la ms skews to tbs son as a wsi 
0 S4sw tbs rots sad hasps ms wae from sae 
C wraps monad tbs toe. It la asteswsil la hi 
Ois mbbac stlps.lrs to tsslsa me Mntorro.

m

Jerroy bull l H. W. Bullock 
Jcraey cow-1, *. j. smith.
Jersey heifer. dry-L Bruce Bros.
Jarsey heifer, milk—I. H. W. Bui-

look*—'________ ____ _________-
Beat dairy cow-1, a. o Croft on. 
Beat grade heifer, dry—1. B. Carter. 
Beat grade heifer, t years. In milk-

L Rev. A. Bastion. ___ _ .
Heifer, 1 year (grad*)—t. j. c-th 
Calf (grada)—I. N W. Wilson 
Beat herd, » cows—1. A. J. Smith.

Sheep and Swine.
The entries In sheep and hogs were 

•mall and not up to former years, but 
one or two good exhibits were shown. 
*^»j*y that of Mr. J C. Lang's Donat

A 12* special prise has been awarded 
ta Mr. H. W. Bullock for the exhibitor 
of moat stock bearing evidence of con
tinuous kind treatment.

” Poultry.
PenUry won this year for the second 

ttoni exhibited In the fine new shad 
adjoining the tall, the following are 
amongst some of the successful com 

■fltors:
I-exhorn, white cock—1, V. C B 

Morris; ». N. W. Wilson.
Leghorn, white cockerel — 1,' w 

Sharpe; ». T. McMurdo.
I -exhorn, white pullet—1. W. Sharpe; 

i. H. Caldwell.
!.exhorn, brown cock, hen, cockerel, 

pullet—1 and ». Mason * Bona.
Grplnxton, buff. cock, tan—t and » 

T. McMurdo.
Orptnxton. bnff. cockerel—1. T. Man- 

roll ; ». T. McMurdo.
Orpington, buff, pullet—I 

McMurdo.
Wyandotte, white, tan—1. Mine 

Wilkes; ». Fletcher * Parsons.
Wyandotte, white, cockerel—I, Flet

cher * Parsons; 2. Misa O. Wilkes.
Wyandotte, white, pullet—1. Mlee O. 

Wilkes
Beat pen. Mediterranean elase—1, W. 
terpe; ». Mason Bros.

NU« BUM MUMS
Special offer for one week. 

Ebony backs

Military, pair.....................91.3g
Handled, each ....... 75»

'The FaMon Centre"
f ! 1 ■■

WATSON BRAND
Fleece-Lined Gotten Vests, in

white; high neck and long 
sleeves. Price .......... SOf

Fleece-Lined Cotton Drawer* 
open or closed; ankle length.
Price  ...................................... BO»

Weel and Gotten (Mixture)
Veete; high neck and long 
sleevee; growers open or 
closed ; ankle length. Per gar-
">kil  .....................'...90#

Natural Coter FI we#-Lined Cot- 
tan Vasts and Drawers; vests 
high neck and long aleere*. 
drawers open or closed, ankle 
length. Per garment..;..79»

Cettoa Cembinatiene; high neck, long sleeves; ankle 
length. Price - — 61.99

All-Weel Cembinatiene; low neck and short sleeves, 
knee length. Price ...... t........... ............ .. $1.TS

Dthor Weol Combinations In very superior qualities, 
at »!.M and .................................... ................. 93.39

JAEGER BRAND
All-Waal Vasts: low neck, abort sleeves. Price 91.19 
All. wool Vrote; high pacb. eRort Weaves. Price 9B.1B 
All -Waal Veete; high neck with long or short sleeves.

Frier ............................... .93.79
with low neck and short sleeves ; ankle 

Price 1*7» and ........... ..'..93.9e
and long
-■■64.89
Price «».»»

93.83
"«“•‘HJ W**f Wmvroii open and ctoeeA Price |» «

■••eh Weal Kniehece with rotin bows Price 93.99 
Black Tights, knee length Price 99 If

-it.,,..,. . . H.nd-Kn.t Spmrtrvin t.li k and ' æ.„.-

Exclusive
Modela in

Coats, Suita 
vex)h»d tiowee -e*A»” 14-;,.

..

ALDERMAN WHITE IS 
ELECTED AT VANCOUVER

HELP
FOR THE

HUNTSMAN,
*• *• Mped to shoe saUsf action

at Christie’s There are hundreds of pairs and S score of styles 
Protection, coin fort and real value In every pairto choose from.

HIGH TOP BOOTS
94 99 ***bt at tap at price# ranging from
a ta J At H-H we ouUfco g very «peoièl offer of ll-àncà
top boots, to thoroughly waterproof leather, brown or black.

PENATANG SHOE PACKS
The oflglnal style; offer* the greatest comfort; haai-made; soft, tight, 

durable and waterproof. Priced from.................... 99.99 to 94.99

RUBBER SOLE SHOES
*rong^ rubber role*, brown ar black canvas uppers, 91.89, 99»

MEN'S DRESSY BOOTS
In distinctive styles, 

and retour calf, 
value aft

Lace boots and Oxfords to black gun-metal 
Splendid for street wear and tan natch

$5.00

35659
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ihorlnéd in any way la So so, w« «aland ja accepting guheldlee from tbr
•If Prance for the corrapttrm ol the 
KaaUah etoitornte to Ilia Interests ol 
that Moat fhflsUae Monarch.

We would point out to those Institut
ion the proceed Ins», however, that il 
they Insist upon ronslatenry to .adhere

n 'ivhlanrl greciln* to Coehlei, hoi* 
hv may enjoy hi* visit to this lend of
sunshine Iso very different from thf 
grey and drab of his own loved land), 
ond limy that hfg tribe may Increase 
Upon the HOIS of "Beetle stem and

lews From Spencer’sRemember
We sre-uot junt selling Welti,, nisstokn.*8 Of its feet-end that la atom»'- inconsistency 

where. i*enMs can be vbtalnod front eny^ether
----------- •I*'*‘,V----------- a. source gunllAed to authorise them and

POLITICAL JOV-RIDEII6. «, ((,n«e<itons recorded, " the pale, and 
| permit lee t hereto provides should bs 

are cendecatlon ol

A Remarkable Line of 

.Women’s Winter Coats 

at $13.75 '

lington Coal, but the genuine

Jingle Pellet Joy ho on-“On with lie dance

the motto of She members of the Bow- Lm, default Imprisonment In the 
den government and Me hilarious sap- mocha ei, online to the enormity of the 
portera After lansutshlac In "the eeld 8uth ,» lhe „
shade#" lor tfteen years and coming of ,rsce
Into power with an overflowing tree»- tUttl tbe mag|
ury, the boye are making the money |lawyer, should have 
fly after the manaer of Roosevelt ln LomeBt. from thet 
tackling the construction of the Pana- I anc# for ancient ta 
ma canal, and are having what may . _-nwrl whU.h ts 
fairly be described as a riotous time. 1 

The mlnletera have developed a habit 
of travelling that has cast the move
ments (at the publte expense) of the 
McBride Joy-riders completely In the

WellingtonTHE DAILY TIMES 'T'HIS is a remarkable line of Women’» Winter Goats, 
r They come in diagonal and plain and miked tweeds,

in colors brown, grey, greens, black and white, blue and 
white and fawn mixtures. They are all in the very lateift 

v Fall styles and are to be had in the three-quarter and* 
full-lengths, with cutaway fronts and made to button up 
close to the neck or can be worn open as desired. Rome 
show the plain, straight lines, and.others have belted 
back, effects, and the ’trimmings are mostly in velvets; 
some having a long throw over shoulder finished with a

Lump Coalvue Times punting a publish
of the habitsI NO COMPANY, LIMITED

venerable
‘«I which he Is h représenta

it ran he be so disrespectful to
SUBSCRIPTION SATIS

Deity-Cttv dsttvery.............V"
Ry^naft (Bxrlustvv af

The best coal on Vancouvermemory of Charles IL as to Ignore
Island lor household use. 
Ley in your winter’i supply

law heartag hiealtogether 
! signature?

DOWNING STREET.

What Is Downing Street? In theCOPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
this country ourhistory ofcopy fer dtapl»! 

: Ttmce ofRc* b# Remarkable value at!nbSwu*,,îî^ «talesmen, etruggllng In tbe cauae" of

Kirk A Coto the dey ef h self-government, always became lndlg-were no lees than seven private cars.When this rots Is art
nant at the very mention ef this little 
thoroughfare. When Shelly eueceee 
crowned their labor# they rejoiced 
that they • had emancipated JJieir 
country from the oppressive rule ef 
Downing Street. In the other domtn- 

I lane Downing Street enjoyed an equal 
measure of unpopularity, aad eeen to
day the name is weed In glscusskins on 
Imperial affaira to conjure up mem
orise of thee# unsatisfactory aad 
dangerous conditions when the street 

etSe coast Hon. Robert Rogers, who WS1 tfce bete notr of autensmlsta And 
kept • newly-purchased government yet leaning Street enme the*
car with him all summer, seldom. If constitutional blessings which ere the 
eves, travelled without some of the I prWe ek)ry lh, gommions 1S- 
hoys" on beard. Hon. Cot Hughe s Am] ,f „ ron,|nues to be aseo-
.peclal tram acro* Canada at a cat |l|>(>d w|th lb# ,,Undon elfie, wktert 
of comethlng mie m.W motor neTe^ee„i1 * w|f.government T8' t»S 
comment. Hon Louie Coderre also had ^ o{ f|w ,mp|r¥ aBd Seep,
"company" on MS recrot trip to a gov- K ^ o( lhoM ^ ,pl„Ui 
ernment car to the Paclfto cm, to f|) w lryln. lo Mtor, lh, day. of 
b«h. ▲ little later « Hon " T Downing Hlroet wHt be held
tirvlf. __111 — ..l—l# — .... e foe ô t arts, I

$13.75Accompany leg lhe m minier were many 
contractors and politicians. Including; 
twe Vonservatlve M. P.’x, one <*onser- j 
vatlve Senator, three Conservative 
members of tbe Ontario legislature, 
and the provincial Minister of Lands,
Forests and Mines. Hon. J. l>. Hawn 
In his trip across the Dominion had as 
his guest—at the country’s expense—a 
St. John political supporter. Hon. T.
W. Crotherw took hie law partner with

tern ment .ear to the Pa- __ ________ ____
Hon. Hubert Rogers, who I ***, ^ bete nolr of autonomists. And

PROTESTS TOO MUCH.

When ht dlsmsees the Oriental Im
migration question 8lr Richard always 
reminds us of the player In Hamlet. 
He doth protest loo much. In an In
terview published In the London Stan
dard he Is reported as gravely de
claring that "British Columbia Is tak
ing a firm stand and will newer alter 
Me position In this regard." What does 
he mean by this? Is ft that the Irm 
stand taken by the province, ns repre- 

* sen ted by its government, In per
mitting the Employment of Orientals 
In tin. coal min.y in violâtlun of the 
law, will never be altered? This must 
be what he m.aiu, because be surely 
caanot expect anyone to believe that 
he or his associates are more than 
platform eaclusionlsts an long as they 
connive at • breach of one of their

.iijw' i iiinni niJ—BT --nier . ristiTiT—-
Then, again, how Is It the Premier 

has not « radeavored lo Impress his 
rigid exclusion Idea» upon his political 
friends at Ottawa who have lo do'with 
Immigration? S>me time ago a rs-

««***JMMw MçMmL vp. Vy,
'that devoted tittle band <»f‘ total ex-" 
cluslonlst*—on parade days—the "solid 
seven,” might have caused Mr. Borden 
lo pause before he signed away the 
right of -this country to enforce Its 
Immigration laws in hi* negotiations 
with the Japanese authorities. He 
might have obtained from the federal 
Prime Minister and his Followers the 
support of Mon. Frank Oliver’s amend
ment protecting this province hi re
gard to another phase of the question.

The Baby Show Will Be a Great Event 
at the Fall Fair$1000

PRESENT
"•PHIS show which to to open on September 25 promise* to be one of tbe largest of its kmd 

1 ever held in the city" say* the Daily Times, ami judging by the internet already 
taken and the number of «itjie* received to date, we fully endorse that statement.

Have you decided to put your baby on ahowl If you have, no doubt ÿou wiU require a 
few special gar men ta for the occimkm m order thst the little one may look her er hie ree 
best ami stand a good chance to win one orthe beautiful prizes which arc to be competed

___ _ ............. —. - ...... . --- ■ -■ ' -—a.. — •—■n.i ■■ A--- ■ "’aieLil «I asAa il a rti* I  equal to many |4Ut
E&tfioramary dire»r-

to offer thisstances enable

occ arranged.

laggST'"*—» -E.€rAi •♦.TS
writer In theDowning Street, Tel Mil

Roufut Table point» oat, la tbe Inatort S1.XShit. and other, finished with pal* Mu* and pink.
shrine of the pow.r ef the British em- Sl-S*

It has token oe the character ef
Baby Blbe In a lava* variety ofthe etateeraen who In the oMees SWe- of deetona and qualities, from 7SC lo

there mould the Srrtlnlse <'.f ihe. SV»* PISH ARE CHEAPER THESE. .ÏSSDRGH6hkh the sun never.vast fabrle upon 
I seta W tee slat 
jetateemea hare devleed their poUclw 
there, and Inn often thf heneScent 
activities of the former have here over- 

I looked to the whole*le réprobation of
the iniquities of the latter..................... _

Dewntoe Street a»« off to a bed 
start. It was named after George 
Downing, who to deecrlhed * probably 
the most thoroughly disliked of nil the 
minor chare tiers of hie rent ury- A* 
Englishman by birth, a New English
man by training, lirai hut on# of Har
vard graduates. aad mysteriously 

[launched a tow years later upoa a re
markably versatile European career. 

| he Inspired distrust and dlslthe In his 
He was a clergyman.

Baby Pag* Diapers, 1» I*
Infants' Dept.. First Flo*. View 81.Over In the OH reentry they fish ell

eus solitary Isolated, expatriated .xenon
THE SUNDAY PROSECUTIONS. Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater•row load 9i

tumble In the high cwt ef Wring, moving
A gentlemen of the tituetrtoua name 

gr cbcp jpwan H —— umimi ttrgi~ 
tabllmh the principle nf runeiwtvmy In 
regard to prueet utlon* for , violation 1 
of tlw Sabbath obmrvaace caaoms. HI* 
<*• intention la that ae the etatute of 
C»iarlea II. la In furve la this province 
It should he enforced In all Ma provie-

WinterCoats for Fall andA CHEERFUL TEMPER.

Boys'ne vet had a larger or better selection of 
Sweaters and Hwealer l’enta to »bow you, and what la belli

will makt* bmuty ettm. live, kwwledg# 
delightful, and wit good-natured. It will 
lighten wlrhtwea. poverty and affllcOen; the values aw the heel we have ever nfforvd. They am to ha man 

hi the department on mala floor and eome of the specially low priced 
line* are worth an early trip In secure.
Man'e Iwiilirt made from wool mixture*. In medium weight, with

eome activity with regard lo (IiImm 
Immigration But Inxtead of using t.le 
Influence where It would be effective. magistrate lor a largo ntimber ef turn $1.00THE Bl

Men's Sweater Caata of wool mixture*. In medial 
dark color*, with trimmed front, vent Shape

Ottawa Kvealng Journal.
safe distance and for polMlcal purpenva 
only. The beet way for him to put hie 
Idee* Into practice I* to lead the van 
In the discouragement of the employ
ment of Orientale by some of tbe. large 
corporations with which he ie allied 
by simply enforcing the law of the 
pruvlneo—nod th*n he might talk 
about It all he please*.

aniient ordinance. /Theae include street | 
car conductors, primera, hack and 
motor car driver», club eeeretarle*, a 
bandmaster and bootblack*, whose !e- 
oora vannst be con wide rod works of 
neceexlty. ; Then* people he seqk* to 
have proceeded against under the sec
tion which prohibits person* from

contemperarlee. 
soldier, politician and diplomatist, and 
was always indispensable. Bamuel 
Fwpye describes him aa "active and a 
man of business, and values blmeelf 

| upon having of thing* do well und«*r 
his hand, but withal • perfidious 
rogue." In New England It wna pro-

They afceutd have
It. an they lake their

FISH TWO DEPORTATION.

Another atop In a. protracted legalplying their calling* on the Habbath. vertlal ie my to a man who betrayed hie taken this morale*, wlThe maelrtrale has refused to to»* trust that he was an arrant George 
Dowsing. And this man. able hut 
hated, by arqolrtng from Charte* 11. a 
building site adjoining Rt. James Park, 
gave his name to the nerve centre of 
the British Empire. But the unhappy 
street has suffered for the frailties 
Its namemhe and eome of the etates- 
twett who frequented If to eucb an ea.
tent that It hse had a hard time trying 
to live down It» unfortunate reputa
tion. Thus even a street pays the 
penalty of a gay and giddy ymtth.

LOCHIEL. application at l>.the chief Justice.
O. McDonnell. Vancouver, granted a 
rule nlel foe a writ of hakes» corpus 
returnable on September », In the 
caw of Roma Graham, or Mrs, Wood 
house. * she appears to the proceed
ings.

The women la held tor deportation 
at Vancouver as an undesirable, but 
stops Ssr .oase Itfrt came before tb* 
Immigration authorities she married 
Geoffrey Wood house and mow claims

all elses.the Mtmmonaee, and thereby raises an j 
Interesting point. Aecordlnc to the de-1 
ciHion of the Chief Justice the other! 
day. two Sunday observance law* are] 
applicable to this province, under either I 
of which proceedings may be Instituted. I 
One is tbe law of Charles IL. Intm-1 
duced. he Ik In the early day*, sad the] 
ether Is the Lord s Day Act passed by j 
the federal parliament a few years ago. | 
In the modern enactment It was epect- 
ikd that nothing in It should be deem- 1 
c«i to affect or repeal any laws relating 1 
to Habbath observance already exist-1 
ing in the provinces, and that before 
prosecutions could be attempted under j 
It the consent of the Attorney-General j 
would have to be obtained. It le appar- I 
« nt. then, that prosecutions can be] 
initiated under either law, and for hi* 
purpose Cecil. Rhode* ha* decided lo 
cause the enforcement of the older 
•gt?

Thl* does not require the Attorney-j 
General's "consent or Interference. He 
is simply • humble spectator on the

The days of raroanoe mt* gone, never
more to return Thl* seme what shop
worn re fleet toe must be attributed to 
th« visit to this far western Mde of 
•hat "proud bird of the mountain," 
Cdmeron of Ijochlel The Chnwron 
1WI1 are Htm marching, but Tfifft mgny 
of them to the blood-stirring sound of 
the pibroch a* h reverberates amongst 
the hill*. They are still as daring a* 
In the day* of old when behind their 
chief their feet trod lightly on the 
heather as they marched forth lo the 
foray or to more worthy. achievement* 
for the honor of the nation. Rot the 
scene has changed. As foretold by the 
seer, the dan Cameron ha* run Its 
race as » clan. It Hi scattered lo all 
port* of the oerth, and doubtles* Its 
hereditary and still honored chief will 
agree with us that perhaps the ma- 

Cameron* are all the

cTk ^ XcrtauA ~Xtuf$1.25
a better grade, all color*.

$1.5$$4.75, $2.00. $1.76 and

Mens Boots
Exceptional Value at $3.50

THIS Is a remarkable line In Men’s Footwear, and 
one of the best values we have ever offered at 

the price. To appreciate the quality you need to see 
the- goods and exqmlne them carefully. This we In
vite you to do. and we believe that the hast experi
enced buyer even will easily recognise that the* 
value# are far above the average la quality f* wo low 
a price. Every pair le this season'» stock and the 
very letrot hi style. Perfect fitting and will gtv* every

applied for as a last resort It etayi 
the departure of the woman until argu
ment has been heard upon rt.

KING'S DAUGHTERS MEET.

Will Sell Candy at Pall Palri AnnuelPUNISHMENT FOR WHITE ting Arrsi 
October•LAVERS.

Chatham News.
The president. Mise Lettch. presided 

et the meeting ef the King's Daugh
ter* held thin morning at the rest 

street, for the pur-

*at Infection.
Snrlty of the vulture, male or femel*. who preys upon

the mind* and bodies of the youth er even leather lined, and with solid oak
Mucker hoots.« be a ream, Courtneyw.mugH, though hie heart 

trifle sàddened by reflection upon the 
difference* between these latter 
day* and the conditions In the 
day* of hi* haughty, proud and 
fiery forefathers. There are many 
Cameron* 1 In Canada, and some 
of them have writ their names with 
honor In the history of the country. 
Although to us It pa**eth understand- 
lag. a flew of the clan have even made 
names for themeelve* as adherents >f

velour calf
auction with the fall fair.la caught polishing off his arrears of 

eerreepoedenca, If he has any. on the 
Sabbath, he la liable to prosecution.

The magistrate’» refusal to Issue the 
summonses because same of the alleged 
« (fence* eome within the purview of 
the federal Lord’s Day Act and that

$3.60elded thpt the society would sell home-lt bs barbaric, which can be hi the Neal sty lee.

practice, whether It be 1er money Women*» building, adjoining
and thatDaughters of Pity tea-

-SATURDAY CANDY SPECIALS-membero and friend# when Id be ashefl
AE YOU LIKE IT.

Toronto tor.
There is lo be an election la fleuth 

the Attorney-Genergl. as required, dkl iBrnee. and the farmers there are net very
la.____ »_____..«I aaa .a rtHltod IVNSIgjl.lll-

not consent to the proeecutlons, decs 
not eeen, tenable to view of the decto- 
len of the Chief Justice. The Lord’s 
Day Act dlellnrtly hot repealing say 
law reletlgg to Habbath observance ex
isting to any Of tb# provtorea.- the 
Ktog Charte* H. statute stands here 
in an Rs glory, a monument to tht

to send contribution# for Ihle pur-

Flhia Butterscotch,
■*S Butt* Whfers, per bog........ l<iè
s Hosh’i Arks............................ ,.10f
UMgrted OhoooUta, per lx>x 60c end 25*rim daily

Brazil Net Taffy

is, reg. 50c. Per lb..25*Wednesday. October 1, at $.$•, hi the
Bcrlvm l*et lk„ 25»

and Rev. fir. ’s D. M. Chocolates, tfc-lb. cake, 3S<
Brazil Nut Cream.Menthe, per tin» be at-though inch

tributes to the Too* can get almost anything
-legged horn

Mrs. J. D. Pemberton,• • •
SUFFRAGIST COtTUME.

Ncvortfall— wd are art without Rope

Texrra the Ktngto
reeldetof hie ways lull

the pAJàcf had no acrupiee cm aflhave not been ouyeto. although we

airTlilaf

,!W j



Ladies
Would
Shampoo

Tltofr hair oftener If ft 
weren’t for the awful 
nuisance of drying It 
afterwards, and the risk 
of •• < etching cold. All 
objections are done 
away with by

Bowie* Dry Shampoo,

The Old Established 
Drug Store.

El

mmmmm
Mandarin Çoats 

far Ladies
Of fine quality China Silk, 
charmingly embroidered In dis
tinctive désigna Rich blue» 
and reds, pinks and pale blues, 
and several other colors.

I HkOO values for

S7.00

Hwang Tii Vase
1622 Government Street.

Seelli Africa» Mens Shop
Cleans, dyes, repairs and makes 
over old feather» Into' the latest 
oovelllea

747 Fert St. Mww 2SII
. -W.N-.- .

"Best in the Weet"

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

Queen’s Perk
September 30, Oeteber 1, 2, S, 4, 

1111

m,IM is Prizes sad 
Attract»#.*, $60,060

largest and most extensive truly 
agricultural exhibition In the 

West.

THIRD ANNUAL 
HORS* SHOW

In the best arena west of Toronto
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 

LACROSSE
Mlnto Cup Games, —'in

spectai prises for Horses, Cattle^ 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry. 

High-Class Special Features and 
Attractions.

Better Babies’ Contest.
Threp Bands in attendance.

Special rates on all railroads and 
steamship lines.

^Entries Close Sept 20, 1t13

C. A. Welsh, President.
D. E. MacKenxie, Manager and

------Secretary. *

Quick—But 
Careful

When you want another 
suit—you, air, or you, 
madam—try ue. Price* 
from $20.00.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone MM.

1435 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc

tors, 1616 Quadra street.
6606.

0,0 o
Ladles' Tailor.Ladles' Tailor*—Wm, Stewart men’s. ttl.T and lèdleà1' tailor, room 6 Haynes ** ***** ab4 wholesomeneea—not to 

Bit. Fort struct mention the low Cost—of the Business
o o o

Hernia A Thomsen, Pandora 
Leadln* Funeral furnishing 
Connections: Vancouver New 
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
A P. C. A.—Casts of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Rr:^ï, till; Secretary. 
L178S.

o o o
The B. C. Fu er.| Ce* Chas. Hay

ward, president, 784 Broughton street. 
Celia promptly attenfed to. Phone 
2886.

o o o
Coal and Weed wtll be in demand 

this winter. Phone your orders now to 
Meckay 4k Gillespie for prompt ser
vice. Telephone 146. e

o o o
'•my Wet Wash Laundry,— 

Family wash, 76e a week. Clothes re
turned on ;he following day. thorough 
ly washed. Phone 8886. 2611 Bridge
street »

O o o
Oat a Ream at the Jubilee, 671 John

son street. Everything new. •
o o o

The Heap I ta I for Ciek l awn-Mowers 
M At 614 Cormorant. Cure guaran
teed. .

o o o
Baby Car Specialist». 768 Fort St •

7™1™'... 1 O O V
For Fire; machine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevdtor and employers’ " ability,- 
consult. Gillespie, Hart A Todd, general 
agents for British Colomba. All 
claims settled and paid by our office • 

O o o
M. Hark ness A Bon, - holesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers, 617 1 ndors
renue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
"Shell™ Gasoline Purity means a 

greater mixture of air and air coats 
nothing. Dispensed by Red Sentry, at 
717 B. St. •> e

o o o
Phsenlx Stout. 11.66 ter dos. qU •

6 6 6
Get a Room at the Jubilee, «ft tt

son street. Everything new.
o o o

Butter Croeka^—Made of heavy 
earthenware, nicely finished. 6-lb, 
sise. 26c; 10-lb., 26c; 20-lb., 46c. R. A. 
Brown A Co.,

Suite half-price at the Common
wealth. «

O O o
For Your Stomach's Sake remember

1168 Douglas St ____ __

y
A real buying opportunity is 

1 often a transient thing, with rest
less wings. Sometimes yott must 
take quick action, after reading a

e IlffeJ-, if ymt wro.,M

not misa the opportunity alto-

# c e
Get • Boom at the Jubilee, m John

son street. Everything new. «
o o o

’’Shell Gasoline- Is put In your tank 
without rlak. waste or dirt. Dlepeneed 
by Red Sentry, et Ml Broad St • 

e « o
rile Umbrella She#, 410 Pandora 81 * 

o o o
Sepia’, Are Still the last word In

artistic photography. Ju»t the thing 
for your Xmaa portrait. The Bkene 
Lowe Photo Studio, «14 Yates at., cor. 
of Douglas. e

6 0 6 ----- —-----
Mr. J. Lucas wishes to announce the 

re-openlng of the Commercial Hotel, 
after extensive alterations, and solicits 
the patronage of hla old and new cus
tomers. ‘4

o o o
Peels, Corse and •lies*.—The Little 

Olant apple peeler. slftiM- and corer 
does all these three operations at one 
time. It Is simple, nothing to get out 
of order, and la very effective. 76©. at 
R. A. Brown A Co„ 1162 Douglas 8t. • 

O O o
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. qta. • 

o o o
"Nag™ Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
eld roof. See Newton A Greer Oo„ 1816 
Wharf Street e

6 0 6
Baby Car Specialists. 761 Fort Bt • 

o o o
Reefs Made rire-Free» by New too A 

Greer Co., 1886 Wharf Street makers 
of "Nag™ Roof ''om position. •

o o o
Pheenlx Stout 11.60 per don. qta • 

o o o
Freeh Killed Lamb* forequarters, 

10c; hindquarters, 26c per pound. 
Brown A Cooper. 616 Gordon 81 •

o o o
Quality and Promptness are the

leading feature* of the Business Men's 
16c. Lunch at the Kalserhof. •

O o o i
You Knew Jones’* Wife.—Well she 

makes the finest waffles I have ever 
tasted; she makes them on a “Bril
liant Waffle Iron," which is the beat 
of Its kind made. It la ao handy, not 
being too heavy. Get them for $1.46 
at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1861 Doug
las Street. e

mention the low Coal—of the Busin. 
Men’s 36c. Uuich at the Kalserhof. •

O O .6
Twe Cranksp—If fail are a coffee 

crank, you hAd better turn the crank 
of a coffee mill aad-Jiave your cof
fee ground fresh each $ay. The Uni
versal Cable© Mill grinds fine or grinds 
coarseu Jl fastens on the table; It Is 
strong; It Id easily cleaned. $1.66, at 
R A. Brown A ( o.’e. 1368 Douglas 81 • 

o o o
“SheW* Gasoline Purity means t< 

for upkeep Dispensed by the Red 
Sentry. 72? Broughton Bt 

1 POO
The Victoria School ef Elocution and 

Language», 731 % Fort street Men's 
dramatic class, Wed»today. 8 p. 
Object; To train members In the art 
of epenklng before an audience and 
to discover latent dramatic power. 
Time: Evening for the convenience of 
the busy iftân, Coot, $1.66 per lesson 
or $6.66 for gix lessons, paid in ad
vance. A scheme whereby all fees 
paid for tuition shall eventually be re
funded has been devised. The direc
tor, Dr. Tldey Invites all members to 
punctual attendance and each one to 
bring with him Shakespeare's “Julius 
Caesar” for Wednesday, the 24th Inst • 

6 6 6
"The Enchantress," which will be 

brought here by Jos. M. Oaltes as a 
means of Introducing Kitty Gordon to 
the theatregoers of this city. -4a the 
wçrk of those two veteran artificers of 
opera Corhlque, Victor Herbert and 
Harry B. Smith, the latter having col-i 
laborated on the book with Mme Fred 
de Gresac. Mr. Herbert’» score, as al
ways. Is muslclanly and Interesting. 
The story of the opera breathes ro
mance at every step. There are all 
sorts of hobles and princesses and 
grandees and soldiers In uniforms and 
Jewels and glitter of royalty In It. Mr. 
Galtea has surrounded Miss Gordon 
with a cast that complies with all the 
brilliancy that the alar herself sets off, 
and one of the choice engagements of 
the season may he anticipated with the 
eemlag of KUty Gordon at the Victoria 
theatre, two nights and matlbee, 
starting September 86th. •

POO
Peace Advocate at Kamloops.—Dr.

Derby, the secretary of the Peace So
ciety of England, who wae to have %r-

Bedy is Found.—ord received by 
the provincial police yesterday after
noon announces tftfe finding of the 
body of the young Victorian,* Priestley, 
who wae drowned In the Naan river 
•lx weeks ago.

OOP
Held I». Custody.—Marie Clendln- 

nlng. whose pseudo-husband, John Mil- 
ton Miles, Is awaiting trial on a 
charge of .abetting.and, compelling her 
In the commission of Immoral acts, 
was this morning released from the 
vagrancy charge under which she has 

n held. She Is bound over to ap- 
x a» a witness at the trial but the 
rt had a suspicion that she might 
re town and told her she would 

have to remain in custody If she 
could not find sureties. She elected 
to stay in custody.

Q O v *
Cable le Repaired.—The Pacific Ca

ble Company recently spent eight days 
picking up and replacing the West

ern Union telegraph cable between Al
bert Head and Port Angeles. Captain 
Richardson superintended operations. 
The Weetem Union cable is laid across 
the Straits of Juan de Fuca off Race 
Rocks snd the friction had resulted In 
damage. It was grappled .for and 
picked up seven milts off-shore and 
after being repaired was dropped 

In. This cable has been In use for 
a number of years.

POO
te Next Week. — The 

charge of possession of cloth laid by 
Tonflc Doumain against John Farmer 
wgl not be taken up until Thursday 
next, when the preliminary hearing 
will take place. Farmer has elected 
for a trial In a higher court, and C. 
F. Davie, for the prosecution, an
nounced that som* witnesses he had 
Intended to examine Would not be pro
duced at this time. J. H. Austin, of 
Alkman A Austin, appeared this morn 
Ing for the defence.

OOP
Tell the Old Story,—Two Interdicts, 

having been dealt With for their In
toxication, were questioned by the po
lice magistrate to-day as to where they 
got the liquor. One got a stranger 
whom he met on tower Johnson street 
to buy a bottl* qC Scotch whiskey for 
him. and the other got several drinks 
from a man l.e did not know on the 
waterfront His worship expressed his 
doubt of the genuineness of both etor 
tes. and warned the men that if they 
appeared again and could not tell the 
source from whence they obtained 
liquor Jail terms would be their lot■-----  M ■.,...■.■■■1»»—+*,•<»■ t—g

President Resigns.—At the meeting 
yesterday afternoon of the Central 
Union of the W. C. T. U. at the T. W 
C. A., the vice-president. Mrs. Nor
man In the chair, the resignation of 
Mrs Wllllscroft. for the past four years

WHO’S WHO 
IN THIS TOWN?
Who sells the best clothing—the 

beet shoes—the finest flowers—the 
beet drugs?

Do you know?
Do you buy to the best advantage 

when you buy?
_The adxertlalaf columns of- THIS 
TIMES form a live, up-to-the-min
ute WHO'S WHO IN THIS TOWN.

Mere-liante who spend money for 
advertising are reliable merchants. 
They expect to be In business for 
year» to come.

They know It pays to keep faith 
with the public. They have con
fidence In their goods. In their 
price». In tneir service.

They advertiee In THE TIMES 
because they believe they are help
ing you and In helping you are mak
ing a friend.

It pays to advertise end It pays 
to read advertising. Just run your 
eye through this newspaper and 
learn who’s who.

Wm. Stevenson, of the local peace 
clety. Is at preeent visiting It la 
piobable that Mr. Stevenson and Dr. 
Derby will come en to Victoria to-

O O O
Grand Jury Seleetedv—The gentle- 

men who will, werve tm tlu- grand 
st the "assises lie opeij en Monda) . Rep
tember 1$, are: Thomas Blck, Thomas End Unions; Thursday. Central Union;
R Cusack. James Forman, ft. O. 
Litchfield. Robert J. Hurst, Percy R. 
Little. A. H. Mitchell. George D. 
Walsh,- Henry Moss. Q. H. Maynard. 
Thomas Pllmley. A. R. Welfenden. B. 
G. Mortey. - ~~—**—  ■ •••

6 0 0
Judgment le Entered.—In county 

court yesterday Judgment was en
tered for the plaintiff In the case of 
Hmund Singh r. Godfrey Brothers. The' 
action was for |366 which was claimed 
aa damages, caused to the plaintiff by 
reason of the defendants leaving a con
tract which they had taken from him 
uncompleted. The deieudant* did not 
enter an appearance. H. V. Hall acted 
for the plaintiff.

o o o
Church Mueio.—At the meeting of 

the Dlvceaan Association of Lay 
Readers In 8t. Barnabas' school-roorti 
on Tuesday, September 16, Percy 
James, lay reader of 8t. Oolumba’6 
church. Strawberry Vale, read an In
teresting paper on church music. , a’ 
subject which Is exciting much com
ment both here and In the Old Coun
try. The Rev. Baugh-Allen, rural 
dean, presided at the meeting, 

o o o
Good Templar*^—The annual con

vention of the Independent Order of 
Good Templars will convene at 8, 
o'clock next Tueeday afternoon In the 
Knight» of Pythias hall, North Park 
street, the Grand Chief Templar. Rev. 
J. P. Hicks, of Victoria, to preside. Big 
delegations from Narfalmo, Kootenay, 
Okanagan, Nicola,. Vancouver, and 
other pointe are expected, The follow
ing delegatee have been appointed 
from Nanaimo: Mrs. B. O. Cavaleky, 
Charles Wilson, Jr.; 8. Gough, grand 
treasurer; Andrew Pender, grand sec
retary; Mrs. John Cottle, grand vice
templar: William Waugh, grand sup
erintendent of Juvenile work; R. H. 
Dunemore, Joseph W. Brown, and An
drew N. Dunemore.

has bepn spending the last flv • months 
at Haaelton. and Is returning lp, a 
fortnight's time to remain there until 
January. The meeting discussed the 
refreshment teht to be >eld at the 
♦omlng fair, and It was decided tfttf 
the union* should take charge as fttt

Fedneeday, Frances Willard an4 West

Friday. Olympic Union ; Saturday, 
Mount Baker Union. A rest room, 
where ladl-w can leave their wyapg or 
take an hour's rest without having to 
leave the grounds. wUl be opened. The 
proceed» will go to the Men*» Mla- 
■lon Building Fund.

AT THE FAIR

A bear, performing on roller skates 
will amuse those who attend the « 

hjbttlon next week.

IF YOU GET IT AT PUMLEY’S ITS ALL RIGHT

t914
$1,426

The improved Overland 
motor is rated at 35 
horse-power — plenty of 
power to fcive satisfying 
comfort and speed. In- 
spect the many motor re
finements which make the 
power plant more flexible 
and aeoeeaible.

You’ll find a most effi
cient and reliable elective 
lighting system on the 
new Overland. This cost
ly addition to equipment 
is worthy of a 62500 
ear.
Ut Us Show You the Sow

7* Y «tee Street

X-
-Thos. 727 7* ,

A LIKE 0' CHEEK
EACH OAT 0’ 1H’ YEAR

11 She Kendrick Bangs

AS TO FOLLY.
Are you feeling melancholy 
O'er M«W little eet ef fellyî 

Don’t yew mind e hit 
All the wiedem ef the Segee 
In the lewg ehein ef the «see 

Has been beeed en IL

7ally', hut the finger poet 
When egen eur way we’re leet. 

Groping ell nreund.
Feinting with e jocund air 
Te the pethe that leed ue where 

Wiedem’e te be found.

CROSSED CANADA ALONE
Londoner Arrivée After Unueuel Auto 

mobile Trip—Feund Variety 
ef Reads

la ordre to demonetrete to the world 
that Brttleh-built cere ere eminently 
suitable for Canadian roads, Donald A. 
Gooch, a Londoner, he» juet ended an 
erduoua trip coast to coast In an 
euiomoblle. emulating the test of 
Thomaa W. Wllby last year.

Furthermore, Mr. Gooch did the 
whole Journey alone, whereae Mr. Wll
by bad a chauffeur with him. The 
trip la a unique test for e motor car, 
inasmuch ea across Ceaeda are to

sood. bed and. Indifferent, 
on bln arrival In Vancouver aa to the 
general condition of the highways on 
hie trip, Mr. Gooch smiled wearily and 
Intimated that he had met with roads 
Of enedry htnde of cusaedneee In hla 
experience, but some of tboee nego- 
tiated eweoeeofully on thle trip nut 
enythtng tn his previous experience 
right lr the «hade.

Th another way th* trip wae even 
jrore notable than that of Mr Wllby 
in that the Intrepid tourist only trav
elled eighty-two mile» of hla whole 
Journey tyr train, and that wae be 
tween Spence’a Bridge and Hope. •» 
there le no wagon road there at all.

”1 might add,'' said Mr. Gooch, “that 
In British • Columbia I encountereo 
roada which are unexcelled even 
Britain. Of coure* I did not expect to 
find all the roade good. Neither did I. 
*1 hfre were place* where the grade 
•eemed to be built backward»—other» 
wher* l had to get out and build 
self a corduroy roe d of my own—still 
©there where I had to take a flying 
etart and daah up and through all 
kinds of mudholea.”

Mr. Gooch think» with some Justifi
cation that hi» trip demon*trates the 
fallacy of the oft-heard statement that 
English care are not made for thle 
country.

"Thia car," said Mr. Gooch, "aatta- 
fled me In every way. While I have 
hot been attempting to make ant 
record for travel. I think I have done 
Well In crossing the Dominion without 
the company of m mechanician or any 
assistance.”

"OFFICER

To-night at the Victoria "Officer 
IS,” the play that has been written 

and talked about mere than any other 
theatrical production launched In the 
amusement field In many years, will 
be presented.

Phe piece, by Augustin MacHugh. I» 
full of extraordinary surprise» and 
clean fun that keeps Its audience In a 
constantly expectant attitude and al
most continuous laughter. It 1«, in 
fact, a melodramatic farce quite out of 
the ordinary, and furnishes more 
thrills and tense moments than one can 
realise as emanating from a single 
evening's entertainment

It Is a dean play, presented by an 
admirable company of comedians and 
comedienne», and played with a rapid
ity that threatens t break the speed 
limit, and It Is filled to the brim with 
logical tricks and swiftly moving sur
prises that keep the interest of the 
auditor at concert pitch throughout its 
enactment. In short, it le a charming 
farce, charmingly presented and as full 
of laughs as the small boy is of Ice 
cream after coming home from 
church festival.

A PRETTY EVENT.

Miss Annie MeCenne! Becomes Bride 
ef Mr. J. H. Grant-Will 

Reside in City.

A pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
of Mr. and Mya J. H. McConnell. 1681 
Amphion street, when Annie, their 
youngest daughter, was married to 
Mr. J. H. Grant, of Weller Brothers' 
staff. Rev. R. A. MacconneH per
formed the ceremony in the presence 
of the Immediate relatives and friends.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a robe of white satin 
with tulle veil arranged in mob-cap

tr ar lean
Her bouquet wae of bride const on a pleasure tri».

rosé», and carnations. MUe L. 0. 
Jamieson, who acted as brldaamajd.

It’s Time to Think of 
Long Evenings 

at Home
Almost daily-now then» ar. indications of approaching. „ .. ... tpps

Winter. You notice the dusk coming along sooner than it did 
a month or so ago. What about the hours you will «pend with 
your family and your friends in the cosy livingroont at home 
thie-Winterf

We can give you a good tip: Buy a new model Columbia 
“Eclipse" now, pay ah the rate of $5 a month, and take it 
home with you right away. It will give you and your family 
more solid enjoyment than anything you ever introduced to 
your home circle. ' .

No matter what the selection is, yon can get it on Columbia 
Double-Disc Records, and, with one of these in your

New Model Columbia 
“Eclipse"

You can enjoy your favorites from the world's best music to 
year heart1» content-——-—-———~—  ------------

As a means of entertaining friends at your home, the 
Eclipse ” is an immense help. It gives pleasure to everyone 

by playing a variety of selections.
The Cost of the Eclipse," Handsomely Finished

$32.50
On Term» of $6.00 a Month.

IX AXB LET US SHOW YOU THIS nXX 
nfSTEUMKHT

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1381 Government Street Victoria, a 0.

Fie Stalls of ■ Bottle ef

JAMESON’S
Pure Vanilla

Noted for its purity, strength and flavor,-

25c 1er 2 Oz. Settle
Your grocer can supply you.

Made in Victoria by

THE W. A JAMESOH 
COFFEE COMPANY

Manufacturers of Grocers’ Sundries.

-a. ,
brocaded overdress of nlnon, and car
ried a bouquet of pink carnations. Mr. 
W. Hallaway acted aa beet man, and 
Mies Della Fair played the Wedding 
March.

After the ceremony -a delicious wed
ding-breakfast wae served in t£e din
ing-room. which was decorated with 
white carnations and smilax, and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant left for Beattie. 
Portland and Vancouver, where they 
will spend their honeymoon, the bride 
traveling in a brown tailored suit with 
brown velvet hat to match. <

They were the recipients of numer
ous handsome gifts, and the bride
groom's gift» were; To the bride, a 
pearl pendant; to the bridesmaid, a 
pearl pin, and to the groomsman, a 
cameo stick-pin. On their return to 
the Island Mr. and Mrs Grant wUl 
take up their residence In the city.

WILL INCREASE CROPS
Winnipeg Manufacturer Mae Novel 

Theory About Japanese Current 
—Voléank Islande ta Help.

tgrtee at Winnipeg and New CHaagOW. tha tess eoM la the Dominion wae i
NôVâT ” “ — -------- ----- -------------------Mr "ITunrb la 6n

M« claims that the changing of the 
Japanese current to flow more to the

north will provide milder climate I*, 
the area» where little wheat is now be
ing groan, and consequently more 
ground will be thrown open to the

Mr. Munro believes that Hudson's 
Bay will be as great an aeset to the 
pralrlea as the Panama Canal is to the 
Pacific Coaet. There mould te the 
possibility, he remarked, when the 
Hudson's Bay railway line la complet
ed about two years hence, of the fall 
wheat being shipped from the northern 
tervntnue. which would not freeze over 
■o early In the season as Lake Su
perior, the latter of which cannot re
tain heat so long as the salt water rf 
the former.

That the throwing up of volcanic 
lands In the Northern Pacific will 

make more land In the Canadian 
Northwest capable of cultivation owing 
to the Japanese current changing Its 
coure* le the opinion of James Munro,
president and managing dtrectôr of th# ___ r ___ ___
Munro Steel Wire Company, with tao- India, and nearly one-quarter of aU

Treasurer's Office Open Nighte.— 
City Treasurer BmUh has decided ta 
keep his office open from 7.30 to 6.16 
p. m. until September 80 to convenience 
citizens desiring Information about the 
taxe» which muet be paid In full by 
that date. Money, of course, can be 
received only between 6 a. m. and I 
P. m.

o o o
Twenty-two years ago China and 

J»»ea supplied all the Tea consumed 
In Canada, yhe "Balada- Tea Co. H 
that time, commenced the lr.trodoe- 
tlqn of British «Town Teas, with the 
result that last year, of the thlrty-nta. 
million pounds at tea Import a thirty- 
twe millions name from Ceylon

irai Uu If Few hi 
with which to serve 1 
tlse It
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MAŸ POST LIFEBOATS 
i IN NORTHERN WATERS
Stations to Safeguard Against 

Accidents Which May Fol
low Shipping Development

l;W -

In the very near future It la expected 
that aeveral life-saving stations will be 
bvftJB northern British Columbia 
waters by the Dominion government, 
owing to the great amount of shipping 
which has developed to the north in 
recent years the needs of more ade
quate life-saving facilities has been 
forced to the fore, and Commander 
Henry Thompson. Inspector of .ife- 
saving stations, has just completed a 
tour in northern waters and Is expect
ed to arrive here on Sunday next.

There is not one lifer saving station 
north of.Queen Charlotte Sound In 
either British Columbia or Alaska 
waters. The necessity of several power 
life-boats has been demonstrated on 
several occasions as a result of serious 
marine accidents which have occurred 
on the northern coast-line. The Inside 
passage, although well lighted at nights 
and with a number of fog alarms for 
foggy weather, is still a hasardous 
course for navigators. The selecting 
of Suitable sites for the erection of the 
stations would be a difficult task as the 
c<$ast-llne Is so long and one point Is 
nearly as dangeequs as the next.

Announcements Soon.
It is expected that Commander 

Thompson will make some announce
ment very shortly. The northern part 
of this province Is growing so rapidly 
that the step cannot ^be taken any too 
quickly. The marine department is 
establishing many r.ew fine aids to 
navigation in order that the many new 
steamers which appear each year In 
the trade may not come to grief- 
Everything possible Is being done to 
keep the ships In safety, but there Is 
always the emergency. And It, Is to meet 
this that preparations are to be made. 
With the deep-sea ships and sailers 
making their way up Hecate Strait for 
prince Rupert a new* graveyard of the 

—-pgffftr ffiwy unrolit Itself On tseaoh* 
rrous islands forming the eastern 
toast-line. It Is expected that one of 
thé stations v ill be built to guard the 
strait, which during the fall, winter 
and spring seasons Is swept by terrific 

. southeaters, which !n most cases 
* t ,vha?«^*c«o ihs. wtod* Yfcg-. ,

Vancouver Islai^l.

AJAX WITH SMALL CARGO 
DOCKS AFTER FINE RUN

After a fine voyage of thirteen days 
""hiiw HNi faifli'iSr Ww punnet imer 

Ajax, Capt. Thompson, steamed Into 
po»t at 1.30 o’clock this afternoon 
Beautiful weather was experienced 
throughout the trip, according to the 
officers, and this enabled the steam
ship to make a smart run. Early this 
morning as the AJa* was making the 
land, rolling fog banks were encount
ered but they were not of sufficient 
density to prevent her from entering 
the strait.

The Blue Funnel ship brought a very 
light cargo of general freight from the 
Orient. She had only 80 tons to dis
charge at this port and for Tacoma she 
has 600 tons. The freight consists prin
cipally Of tea, sugar, rice, soy and 
other Chinese and Japanese mvrehan 
dine. •

The Ajax was In port only about twa 
_ hours. * '

TRY TO CROSS ATLANTIC 
IN FOURTEEN-FOOT SLOOP
Boston. Mass.. Sept. 19.—“We’ll make 

it, don t worry!”
Laughing confidently. Captain Law 

rence J. Moran and Joseph Higgins. 
heQuoüy hoys, shotted back their 
surance to the flotilla which ac^ompdft 
led them down hgrbor when they start
ed from here last week on a cruise that 
the hardiest Norseman might envy —
3 ooo miles across the turbulent Atlantic 
In The Wink, at 14-foot cockleshell

This ehlp of a boat in which they 
are sailing holds only «0 gallons of 
drinking water and b<suits only S four 
foot cockpit as a shelter from the 
weather.

Fourteen! feet!
••It can’t be done!” announce experts. 

Nobody expects the youthful voyagers 
to return—except'the modern Vikings
themselves.

The boys before leaving declared 
'they would follow the path of the 
trans-Atlantic liners and expect to se
cure provisions and water from them 
If necessary.

Liverpool is their destination. They 
expect to make the trip In about four 
months.

In this M-foot over all sloop the 
c*>ckpit has been so arranged that 
shakedown can be put on cither side of 
the centre-board for sleeping quarters. 
A sea anehor. two sets of oilskins and 
four Hfo-belts complete the equipment. 
The sloop carries two jibs, a mainsail 
with three reefing points and a leg-o’- 
mutton storm sail. Moran Is the pilot 
of this ’•ltttlest tratta-Atlantic craft.” 
Both boys are expert swimmers and 
sailors.

sailer coming for another lumber-cargo SEND MESSAGES WHEN 
2,000 MILES AT SEA

transportation

BARQUE ROLTALLOCK
Thl. big four-m..t«T I. under rh.Ttrr to load «t Vancmixw and !• ■*>» “ 
toute from Au.tral.Ut. She loaded at the Canadlan-Puget Bound Mill, 

last summer.

YOUNG OFFICER HAS 
BEEN ROVING SAILOR

FLEET IN BAD WEATHER
Vancouver, B. C.. Sept. II —Bringing 

word of bad weather on the fishing 
banks, the steamer New England was 
In port yesterday with 75,000 pounds of 
halibut which she caught off Yakutat 
Alaska. The steamer was out nine 
teen days and during several heavy 
blows lost a lot of fishing gear.

The schooner Pescawha sailed for 
the banks Wednesday night after ship
ping a new propeller and undergoing 
an overhauling. The steamer namin- 
go Is still at the ways repairing the 
damages inflicted in the collision with 

'the steamer Prince' XHreFtT “

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
TRADE

Fourth Officer Evans, of Mar- 
ama, Was Apprentice on 

Elginshire, When Here

sported They Will Build Two 
Turbine Steamers for B. C. 

California Service,

ALCOA AFTER COAL.

At 7.46 o’clock this morning the 
British steamship Algoa passed In at 
Tntoosh on her way from Portland 
Ore., to Tacoma, where she wÿj load 
bunker coal. The Algoa-ha* a cargo 
of lumber aboard amounting to over 
€,•00,000 feet. She was ashore 
mud bank In the Columbia river for 
several days but was floated off with 
out damage.

CRAIGHALL GOES TO RIVER.

Bound for the C’olumbla river to 
load the British steamship «’ralghall. 
Capt. Dewier, called off here early this 
morning to drop her Vancouver pUot. 
Fhe brought a sugar cargo to this 
coast from Java.

SHIPPING

Sept. W.
San Pedro, CAL— Arrived : Steamers 

President, Sa. Diego; John A. Hooper, 
Uaymond, Shoahone, Aberdeen; Ava
lon. Wlllapa Harbor via San Francisco 
Rochelle, Columbia River. Sailed ; 
«earner. PrsaMem. Seattle via Han 
Francisco, G . C. Llndiuer. San Fran- 
cisco; William H. Murphy. Eureka.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Speedwell, Coo. Bay; Pennsyl
vania^ Ancon: sch. Sausallto and 
Hagan, Sluslaw River; harquentlne 
Centennial. C<w*l»ng. Hailed: Steamers 
Asuncion and Cricket, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Huntsman. Victoria: barsuentInc Mary 
Winkle man. Mollendo: .learner De
niers, Puget Sound.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Splthead. navy yard, Puget Sound 
Sailed : Steamers Columbian, Seattle; 
EMhu Thom «on. Nome.

Astoria, Ore—Arrived: Steamers
Camlno. M S. Dollar. Merced. North
land and O. M. Clark, Kan Francisco; 
tanker Atlas. San Francisco. Sailed: 
Steamer Yucatan, Sah Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steamers 
Santa Ana, Tacoma; Columbian.' Ta 
coma: Olson and Mahoney, Tacoma. 
Sailed: Steamers Humboldt, Skaaway, 
Alameda. Southwestern Alaska; Lee- 
lanaw. Skagway; Tallac, Eagle Har
bor; Buckmàn, Tacoma ; Oliver J. 
Olsen, San Francisco via Astoria.

Nearly every land-lubber knows that 
the life of a seaman Is uncertain, never 
knowing where he will he. next, nor 
what he will lie up against. Sortie sea 
men are said Ao have been born under 
^plucky stars while others saw the first 
light of day under a cluster of twink
ling lights which spelled fortune. Once 
S «TtTir runrtmr roues the mew aboard 
never know what kind of weather they 
.III meet. Sometimes an unlucky s-a 
man will bump Into the most tern 
pêstuous weather a ad probably lose 
his ship, while a lucky sailor about 50 
miles off will steam or sail through

Mara ma. Capt. Rolls, tied up here the 
other evening from the Antipodes she 
brought In an officer who was new to 
her. but who Is not a stranger In Vic
toria He M Oeo^W'.7 Evans, fourth
officer, who was an apprentice on the 
British barque Elginshire, which load
ed a csrge of lumber hare three year* 
sao for Uelagoa Bay, South Africa.

Where a Beaman Wandcra 
Just to show how s seaman wand 

about the Seven teas In a life-time, the 
career of the Maramas offlcet I» tn- 

He I# « Now Zealand.boy 
and "went to sea when quite young, 
signing his apprentice articles on the 
barque Elginshire. He called to dif
ferent parts of the world and when 
the British barque arrived here to load 
he was just finishing his last year In 
his apprenticeship. Being the senior 
apprentice he was taken out from here

Liner Minnesota Has Most 
Powerful Wireless Set on 

Pacific Installed

Reattle, Sept. If.—‘When the gMnt 
Hill liner Minnesota puts to sea from 
Seattle, September 2D. bound for ports 
In the Orient, she will have shipments 
of 17,000 deadweight tons in her holds, 
e The vessel since her arrival from the 
Orient has been equipped with the 
latest type of wireless equipment, with 
a synchronous rotary spark gap, ship
ped to Seattle from New York. The 
equipment will give more efficiency In 
aerial dispatches and Increase the dis
tance Marconlgrams may be sent and 
received wlfh accuracy from 1.600 to 
2.000 miles, the greatest range of wire
less communication of any vessel ply
ing the North Pacific. A new wireless 
room ha» been built on the hurricane 
deck and the old station on the lower 
deck aft abandoned.

Traffic officials of the Great North
ern Steamship Company said yester
day that the Minnesota would have a 
capacity cargo of wheat, flour, lumber, 
timber and miscellaneous freight for 
ports in the Orient.

The vessel will also have one of the 
biggest passenger lists she has ever 
carried, 120 cabin passenger* having 
been booked for the voyage.

Tfcreegli Tickets at latest Ratas 
ta Eagliad, Ireland aad îcetlaad

MAILINGS FOR

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
___________________ nrd e C SDRIMCË RUPERT"

1PER 8. S. "PRINCE GEORGE (
Mondays. 10 am. running through 

to Stewart, lrtrect connection tor 
Masse! and Naden Harbor

per 1. a. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays, 10 a. m., running 

through to Granby Bay.

C0C0ANUT DIET IS PRETTY 
POOR SAY MERSEY’S CREW

SEATTLE, 10 A. M„ SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

uuecn Charlotte lelaarte (Oner! servies to Ik ids, Jedwly, Sklrtegate Inlet.
etc., calling at way port». 10 p 11] Thu r. lilt re.

Grand Trunk Pacific train» malt,- close connection at Prince Rupert fee- 
Morice town and Intermediate stations.

Special rates to Eastern point» vie the Grand Trunk System Double-Track

c p> p*ari e jab. McArthur.City Pam. andTTkket Agt.. Tel. MU D%ï.,*Offlcrl‘hl ***" '
Office. Wharf Street, near Poet Office.

^mnmusraman—as—

Another steamnhlv company In going 
after the Brlttnh 1'olumblu-California 
passenger and freight business. Ac 
voiding to reports received from au
thentic resources the Canadian North
ern railway will operate two faut liners 
from Port Mann, the terminus of the 
transcontinental line on the Frnaer 
river, to San Francisco. LA* Angeles 
and Han Diego. It Is understood that 
Sir William HvKeSitê. prêâiaWlf « W 
company, now has In hand f number 
of tenders from old Country shipyard! 
for the construction of two turbine 
steamships, and It la expected that 
some announcement In regard to the 
awarding of the contracts will be made
“Tne^Sdw'^veew-VttStr'to be delivered 

late next year, and will be here jest 
about the time the contractors have 
laid the last rails, and the It rat trans
continental train over the C. N. R. 
track, la making Ha way across to 
Port Mann. It la not known whether 
the nrw vessels will be operated under 
the American Ba«. qr . wtU- to the 
Colon Jack. There la considerable pas 
sender travel between the Golden Gate 
and Lne Angeles, and If the new ships 
have the Stars and Stripes at their 
mast heads they will be able to bid 
for the business. Otherwise they will 
only" he able to take on passengers In 
British Columbia, as a British bottom 
s not allowed to carry travellers 
ween two American ports. t 

Will He Speedy Vessels. 
According to the plans drawn up the 

new ships will be about the finest on 
the roast and will eclipse even the 
speedy Tale and Harvard In speed.

NEW DREDGE WORKING
Tile new orange peel dredge has 

started operations In the Inner harbor 
and is scooping up many tons of mud 
every day. The craft Is not a very,at- 
tractive looking one. It mekes the fifth 
dredge 10 start on the task of digging 
out a channel In the harbor. There is 
the Ajax. Mudlark Lobnlts and .the 
rock-driller, beside the orange peal.

Phans H4 for deed Millweed. fj.00 
double loaJ. fl.60 single load. •

„„ third officer. On the Elginshire |xhey are to be engined with turbines, 
from Victoria he went to IWlagoa Bay,land will, it Is understood, make 10 
where the lumber cargo was dta- Ihnotx an hour. Victoria will be a port 
charged. Orders were then received [of call to pick up and land passengers 
to proceed to Australia to take on aland freight, an* If under the British 
grain cargo for the United Kingdom dag they will carry torsi passengers. 
He left the barque and went up for his I It Is wen known that Maekemrte 
second mate's ^ticket. Upon pa.slnsM.nn Intend to enter the trans-Faetflc 
the examination he signed on the Brit- and ™a»tlng ™

Iui**<*<! wp fr«m \ ktorl* to \tncou T1 u v _» tvs nuntitAY 1e this lineabout lea, CtorMtm«L.»d v£
Bandheada she «truck and remained 1 
aground for several day» The Gifford 
then proceeded to Australia with Car 
go and while en route «he wae pur
chased by the Union Steamship Com
pany, of New Zealand. TCvans was ron-

Early hi July the three-masted 
schooner Mersey was lost on a shoal 
off the San files coast. The story of 
the loss of the Halifax sailer was a 
more thrilling one, and when all hands 
were safely ashore they were put on 
cocnanut diet for two month» The fdl 
lowing is w.hut the New York Herald 
has to say about an Interview with 
several of the survivors:

**Coc«iaiiutit,‘' said Fred Elliott, third 
olfieer. "are like lee cream; they’re all 
right unless you have trio many ot
isESnairiitr-......——- --------^ ■

"How can you get too many cocoa- 
nut»?” asked the reporter.

•You get too many „of them when 
you’re -shipmates alongside ’em forytwo 
imonths, like me and my mates here.** 

•‘And nothin else," «aid Arthur 
O'Neill, able seaman. Withe the other 
members of the party, Henri
and William Jackson, he wi-------
Heamen'» Mission awaiting the arrival 
of a representative of the British con
sul.

••IVr like this” continued Elliott. 
"We ships along o* the Mersey, 
ghoonrr out o’ Halifax Captain 
«portante and make, Panama, «beta, 
we tftad tip with coeoairotm- We pa* m 
at San Bias an* clear* for New York 
the next day, everything shipshape. 
Suddenly the wind changes on us an 
iifhré wè get* canvas down we’re on 
Uu> rock» of the little Island there, 
which la Inhabited by Indians Stem 
up we sticks, with a Hat to port—” 

•Utarboard.” corrected O'Neill 
’Eighteen degree*."
"Nothin’ o eat but cocoanuts,” said 

Gibbon.
•The Indians sees ue." continued 

Elliott: "they’re what they call *dcvil 
hunters’ and they takes us for devtle, 
so they row out ami burn the Mersey 
We had to sw im ashore—”

“Eighty mile," said Gibbon.

SPECIAL WESTBOUND COLONIST

Rates From Eastern 
Points to Victoria

effective only sept. » to oct. to.
X.M«»S

*• • • • '•"£

....................u.k
.....................44.20

. . . a . . a 41*»
.................... 44.00

........................ 40.20
These rates are oniy on »«i«: »u* me auu.v ...»v. You can «Imply 

pay us the caeh here and give your parties address and we will arrange 
to bring out your friends or relations from any point at these very low 
rates. Hleepere also arranged. Call and see.

L. D. CHET HAM City Pass, ftp—»
C. P. R. OFFICES, 1102 Government 8L Phone 174.

Toronto . ..................... . . . «44.30 Owen Bound
Ottawa . . . . . . . . . . 52.70 Brorkvtlle . ,

. . . 66.26 Guelph . . .
Fredericton, N. B. . • . . . 63.35

. . . 46.05 London. . .
Halifax........................... . . . 66.15 Hamilton . .
p-rterboro ....................... . . . 47.86 Chatham . •

4 $

T

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
8. 8. VENTURE V •

Selling every Wednesday st 11 p.m. for BELLA COOIA, 
railing at Vaneourer, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Bay.
Shushartie Bay, River’s Inlet Canneries, Narau, Smith a Inlet, 

u. fare return, ineltuive. Beautiful scenery,

JOHN BARNSLEY
1003 Government Street Victoria.

i a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 20 20; 60. 
Cape Laao—Cloudy; calm; 30.20; 61; 

sea smooth.
Tatooeh—«'tear; wind, N. E. 26 

miles; 30.10; 60; sea moderate. Out: 
2-masted freight steamer, 7.30 a m. In 
7.36 a.m , Algoa; 8 a.|(n., 8. 8. Ajax. 

Pachena—Overcast; calm; 29.98; 48;
, . sea smooth.
rte*a * Ketevan—Overcast; calm; 28.95; 50; 

sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy : wind. N. W. light;

Spoke: 8. 8.

Whits Star-DominionWillie «ilet-ueeumeu
CANADIAN SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL «TEAMERS
MONTI tEAL-QUEB EC—LIVERPOOL

Laurentlc ... Sept. V Me gentle ... OÇ« » 
Canada ........Oct. 4 Teutonic .... OCt. Ml

Teutonic” and "Canada” carry one 
class cabin (II.) and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked throngs te steamer la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Sspeaasa.

Company’s office. «19 Second A•ear- 
tie. 8 doors from Charrv street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship agents.

ESTIVA* HAS BIO LOAD.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Master. Tonnage. Agents.
Allt, ..................Thompson .... 4.250 Dodwell A Co........................Hongkong. Sept «

ÎSsK.::::::::.ÏÏü™-:::::.VS
SsJSZZ:;::E“‘.:• IS "
rSî1!,'?Crcimbie... jarvlé   ......  1.1» Klndiay. rbirham A BrodleHull ....... »
552 of Gtamla! . ........ ....... MM Flndlar. Durban. A BrodleHull ............. Ort Î»Den or uiami.,...-...^----v . —. c p |t ........................ Hongkong.. Sept. Zl

Sugar..................................... Java ...........  8ept. 89
R. P. Rlthet................... ....Uverpool .. Rept. 89
DodPell A Co.......................Uverpo>1 .. Oct. #
C. P R.............. .a........... Hongkong, Sept. 88
C. P.  ...........................Australia .. Oct. 14

............................................  Greenock .. Nov. 89
Or-at Northern...................Hongke«(g.. ..»••••
C. P. R........ .................. .....Australia .. Nov. ti
Evans. Col^msn A Evans..New York. Bept 9»
Great Northern ...................Hongkong. Bept. II
R. P. Rlthet A Oa. ..........Hongkong . Oct.
c: P. n .....................8?dney..........

iburg .. Oct. 10

Weighed down with the largest car 
__ go of lighthouse supplies ever taken

aâquéntly In the employ of thl- 
company, apd In four months he was j p victoria this afternoon She Is

ssu r.r5TJS £ B tt S isjsrz
"itorlog the Mx years and a half st-mw delayed In «•««'"«
Ex-ana has been to sea he haa only been j last nigh
bark home once, and that was just be- I -_«OM paa«E8 OUT.
tore the Marama cleared for this coast. EP»OM rAMfcl OUT.
Me found all M. riatero married end hunM,rs at Como*
■>”'be Ilt, o( th, Rri«lT»e.m.h,p «prom P«-ed

It ba> truly been said That the llle m ,hl, morn|ng bound for Port
rollur la a roving one. T^V»'"“^1and, Oro . to load a grain cargo for the 

sailor, however. Is never happy unlU^";^ __ ____,

A*t^«mer

Empress Russie...Brotiiam ........  L1X,
Oleneden...—..........  ............ * "
Huntsmen..............Vincent ........... J.»
Salon ...................... Relpenhoueer . «.»
Monteegle.............Devtoon .... ..
Makure................. Phillip# ■•••••• 4Hl
Matssplns ........... Flehery
Minnesota............. Osrlleh ............IX.WI
Niagara................. JforrUrhy .........  1.PJ2
”»nis rtn-stlo...... Prichard ..........
Tam be Msrn .... Node ......... *■»•
Tacoma Maru ...ltaniada ........  a™
Ty

sailor, however, le never napp, Kingdom.
he la out floating about on the boron» j _____
of the ocean with the howling winds 
and the lieatlng wave» furnishing the 
music which rock him off to the sleep 
of the htave and the feorleaa

Tacoma Maru ... nro........ .. C:>. R...........  ...............Sydney
rickrrqisrk.............Rhode .............  «.« OarJner. Johnson...............Hambur

DEEP-SEA DEFANTUREA
fthtdsnoka Maru. O.N, Hongkong.firpf « 
Empress of Japon. C P R.. H'gk g Mept. M 
Monteegle. CP.R.. Hongkong ... Bept. *
Marama C.P.R.. Auetrella ...........  Oct 1
Cyclops. Dmlwell Co.. Liverpool ... Oct. 1 
Tern bo Maru. OJ«, Hongkong ...,<Xt 1 
Canada Maru. It V Rlthet, H gk g Oct. » 
Tecnme Meru, R. P Blthet H gk g Oct. 14 

SAILERS COMtro.
_ Uabn, Oertnsn barque. Callao.

Ruestaa barque, from
‘“SSU0"
Inca, American act!

COASTING VESSELS.
Frem Nerthern Ferla

Prlnc.es Sophie. C.P.R.. «k.gwsy S-pt B 
Prince Rupert O.T.P, Oranby Bay Sept « 
Venture. U S B. Co, Bella Coola . .Bepl -, 
Prince Albert O.T.P, 9 Cbarl-tea.Bept. M 
Prince George, O.T.P, Btewart....Bept 

For Northern Porta 
Prlncrse May. C P R, Bkagway ■■ <*rpt 
Prince Ororge, O.T.P, fKswsrC . Kept a 
Venture, VI.Bd Co, Befia l-ooÿ ..Brpt. U 
Prince Rupert. O.T.P, OranbyBelt. 
Prince John. O.T.P, 9 Charlettee.Sept 

Fer West Corot
Prlnceos Maqutnna. Holberg ..........Sept

____Fnm W*« Croat
; (Jmyoqrot .......---- -

messe peruetan barque, Iq.ilquo. AHlUiO«, r ru j il ,_,,-nflnfi New-

1‘oiUllock, British bsique. Bydus*. U> load 
st Vsncsuvss*

1 ,-rrowi www. e i on ■ . » • • _
Umatilla .... R» M
City of Puebla Pacific Corot ......Oct,

For Sen Fsendee*.
City of Pwbla. Pacifie Coeet -----“
Umetllls, Pacific Coast ...................001

'Twan’t eighty mile, but It
long swim,” said the secemd otBvrr. | V.rï; ' ,<.a moderate.

We get. ashore In the dark and h** 
to hide, for thi Indiana only hunt devlH |CoTf 
at night. In the mcvntng they find us 
nnd take us to the king, who apologise* 
for burning the ship, and takes the 
cocoanuts. They feeds ue well—”

"Nothin' but cocoanuts,” Interrupted 
Gibbon.

"Cocoanuts waa all they had, and we 
gets ’em three times a day. Captain 
Sponagle gets fat. but the cook be 
wastes away like he waa bein’ reefed.
Two months we sticks there, until an 
other cocoanutter comes along and 
takes us off. Believe It or not, those 
Indians wept when we left. The cocoa-

MAQUINNA FLOATED OFF.

JAP BOAT ON FIRST VISIT.

Port Towwsend. Waatu Bept 19.-— 
Making her first visit to Paget Bound, 
the Japanese steamer Fwhoku Mara. 
Captain H. Muguruma. arrtved yester
day from Moji under charter to 
oriental Trading Company to 
grain at Tacoma. She waa sra"M 
pratique and proceeded at 0 oclock^ 
The vessel will take 1,500 tons of wheat 
at Tacoma and 600 tone in Beattie for

The Japanese steamer Fukut Maru 
from Moji Is *lao to load grain
cn the Bound. /

The I>ord Lonsdale la expected to 
rhlft from Vancouver to-day to 8e 
•tile to discharge and also to take on 
hunker «ml.

The C.P.R. steamer Princess Ma 
qulnna haa been floated off the ways 
after being surveyed and the officiate 
are now conferring over the repairs to 
he made.

WILL SOUND BELL

PUEBLA HAS MUCH CARGO.

Shortly after midnight last night the 
Pacific Corot steamship City of Puebla. 
Capt. Hannah, arrived In port from 
Ban Francisco after a rough trip up the 
coast. She did not get awajr for the 

■BetH. H Bound BtttBrxfuiiq wml ------
tng iaJhd^Am
tons of freight, including 106 time _ 
cement, to put ptf- She had easily 23® 
passengers on board, a large tiumber of 
whom disembarked at this port.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; 30.01; 60; sea

""prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm: 10 00;

60 sea moderate.
Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; sea

SmOOth. «n en K.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm: 80.10; 65,

sea smooth. Out: 11.3C a.m., 8.
,(’heloshln southbound; 8. 8. Princess 
Mary, 8.46 a.ro., northbound.

Noon.
Point Grey —Clear; N. W.; 30.18; 00. 

Cape Laso.—Cloudy; N. W.: 10.19, €7. 
re len. ine r«icoa-1 B^ke H g, cheloshln. Campbell River, 

nutter takes us to Colon, where ,l,ie I » 3» am, southbound,
captain and cook are now. We're going Tatooeh —Clear; N. W.. 24 miles;
back to Halifax to ship again." Iso 10' 02, sea moderate. Out, 8. 8.

"We’re goln* north this time," «M I owighall. 7.46 a. m.
O’Neill. I * pachena.—Clear; 8. K.; 29 98: 65;

_    .    .......... _ »aa smooth., ' _
TRAMPS EVEN IN SPEED ehle«..-Fo»y; calm; »»7; m 

MAKE PORTS TOGETHER "^T.e-^w t w,
roa smooth. Spoke. B. 8. Princero 

__ 1. I, I Mary. I a. m.. Mllbank Bound, north-
Portland. Ora., Sept. Ut-In «roed >< Vordo.a. 11 a m..,Mllbanh

le believed by mariner, that the British .
steamships Bellucia and Wrathesk rm-i'a.—L'leur, 8 «.; 19.91; 67; »e*
the most evenly matched of any tramps |k
afloat, a fact brought -out by thetr re- I _ , RunerL—Cloudy; calm; 30.11:cent P—S. from Norfolk Va, to ‘Be STvamo.un t.30 a. m.; 8.
Pacific coast. A,‘er *-*”*" 8 Prince George. «16 a. m. south-
ernment cargo of coal at Saa Fran 1 g p Spokane. ».«6 a. m.
etneo the Bellucia came to Portland to I Point.—Overcast ; 8. E..
toad -hen. for the Ufiltod KIagdem. |,JSTroT^noSh.

Fir See Frashce

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria I a. every Wednesday. 
S. 8 L'MATIIJ-A or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and to a. m. ex-ery Friday front Seattle, 
8. 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. fi. CITY OF 
SEATTLE or SPOKANE learea Seattle 
Sept, 20. 8. Oct 2, " and », *p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities rta San Franetaeo.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 11B Wharf 
treet e-

R. P. R1THET * CO., General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1063 Government St

Captain James Kiddle, her master, 
says that hla steamer and the Strath 
ask left Norfolk for Coronel for orders 
June 16. Boon after getting away from 
the Virginia port neither sighted the 
other until they steamed Into the har
bor of Montevideo, a distance of «.M0 
miles, at practically the same hour. 
Replenishing thetr bunkers at Monte-

Alert Bay.—Clear: 
era smooth.

calm; 1«.H; «6;

■FRISCO'* CHARTERS.

San Francisco, Sept Ik—Th« BrUlfh 
steamer Uueen Louise, which brought 

cargo of coal from Norfolk to Bre- Repienisning uirir eu..»*-.. -% —--- » wofn chartered by
video they resumed the voyage op the * £ of BagUmd. for
“r;.lna?be, lost sigh, of each oother I a eargo of barley from tbM Pori to Hull 

roachL|m.he entronce U, to:' »»lto°M barley to L^f

sssrr-JSL * •-company and crooned oitt Into the Pa- I Candidat*, have gone out with part 
eifle. Once more they separated, but . wllll_m p ciear.
within a few moments of each other The ship William P. Frye f
they arrived at Coronel. a dMtance of ed for *’* ”"*:*

see miles from the starting point. barley, the first shipped to the east oy
At Coronel the Bellucia received or-1 water this year. __

dero to take her cargo of coal to Ban The MM. ..earner Hrotlngton. 
Francisco, while the Instructions to whoee chs^'r Mflmr Outh-
the skipper of the Strathesk were to Klnidom at 80s. b7.B^ °
proceed to Honolulu. In the run from|rte * Co., was reported recentiy. will 
Norfolk the steamers maintained a 
speed of about nine and one half knots
an hpuf. li Is fiera hemherr are few. _ — T., ■,■■■■ .^rtn

------- -* _i—-—— '--wing ot 87s. so. Tpr bàiiO^, iltJ

take on cargo on the Sound. The rate 
shows rather a weak market

Th*> *4earner Queen JUouloe got a rgte
—--------- -----------------— --------------—itw*1

f arrtv-The new submarine signalling bell is on a lens passag# together - — - 
to be establWhed on thl. craft anil wttl le» au their dcaUnatlons at the same 
he ready for opegatlon very ehortiy. time.

«r tor same ro the Huntlagton. 
British steann r OSalghall ha* 
chartered by th* Phclflc^xport •

MNIIK STUMER
For

Seattle m4 iaeena
Fast Sleet Bteemelrt»

"IROQUOIS" ,
Leex-ee Victoria at 1.34 a m deny 
uaeeFt Tusadsy from Uuaadtan Ps* 
elflc Dock. Returning, arrives Vie- 
torte « a.m. dally.

SB. "SOL LUC" 
leaves Viet via Dock dally except 
Sunday at 1 pm. for Port Aaeeisa 
Dxmgeaesa Port Williams, Fust 
Townsend «nd Seattle. Connections 
.re made at Port Aarotaa with 
■utomobUta for Sal Ihm Hot 
Iprings.

Tot.
E.*E. BLACKWOOD, AginL 
d. 4M »4 Government •

her Company fa cargo from tha Co
lumbia til Japan. China or Manila at 
4s. M. for toe trip over. The British 
steamer Btrathatrley haa been taken oti 
time charter by Davies, Fehon A Ce. 
for coal from Newcastle to thta port 
and back to Port Plrie from Puget 
Bound at 6a l«tld. She la aot at Hoe- 
olulu and will proceed from there to 
Newcastle In ballaat.

The French barque Maréchal de 
Turenne has arrived here from Braden, 
Germany, with 141 tons of silver and 
1,1*0 ton* of coke for Henry Lund A 
Co. She I* under charter outward to 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co. for barley from 
this port to England at 40a.

The United States electric collier Ju
piter. built for the navy at Mare Island, 
left port yesterday on her official trial 
trip

MOORING SEALING SCHOONERS.

A number of the sealing schooners 
have been anchored I* the

The harbor for some tom* part, are beta» 
rowed around to the new moi—■ —
Esquimau harbor.

^
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Ready For a Quick De-/^AAn SERVICEIT1 Mill VALUES
Uwl/ TERMS

Before furnishing your home, or buying the 
odd pieces necessary to make your present abode 
more comfortable, investigate the many special 
advantages of trading at the "Home-Maker" store.

Don’t let the furnishing problem worry you

10 Per Cent Discount 
For Cash at This

IIW An With screw toy*. lfKlf 
gallon size at, per dozen, $1.35; 
1-quart at, per dozen, $1.00; 
and 1-pint at......................80#

The “Gem" and “Crown" Jars
at, per dozen, for the half-gal
lon size, $1.50; and 1-pint, 90#

Honey Jars, with screw tope, et, 
per dozen ..........................75#

Jelly Glasses, with tin tope, are 
now in stock.

Rubber Rings, in all sizes, at, per
dozen, 10c and ........... 15f

Preserving Kettles, made of the best grey enamelled pressed 
steel, come at, eadh, $2.50, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and... .85#

too much, or be at any inconvenience for 
the want of some piece of furniture when 

\ we are ready to make terms for you that 
make paying easy. Spoons, with long handles, at 20c, 15c and

Ladles range from 25c each down to

Three Attractive Dinner Sets, of 
95 Pieces, at $22.50 You Can’t Wish for a Better 

Range Than “Weller’s”
For Soft Coal and Wood or 

Gas Ranges

Made of the best English semi-porcelain by one of the lead
ing Staffordshire porcelain manufacturers, and when you see 
the charming patterns, new shapes and fine finish, you’ll 
readily agree that they are values well above the average.

The designs are rich border patterns, in pink and 
, green enamel, finished with gold lines, all deeidedly 

different hut equally pleasing.
To say—without any qualification—that the “WcilerSee them and you 11 appreciate the 

quality about which we are so enthusi
astic. nig that our reputation depends on selling only the best, has led 

us to make the manufacturer stand .behind the gouda with a hard 
"and fastguaraniee.

The Coal and Wood Ranges have been built specially for 
burning the soft coal and pitchy wood used in this, district. The

I.....“TTniTinrinTlinflll miTI Ttiiil |hi

fuel is burned 6» the best advantage. They are easy to clean, are 
attractive in appearance, while the materials and workmanship 
are equal to that used in high-grade engines.

Ths Gas Ranges are fitted up in your home free of charge.

A Serviceable Buffet in 
the Colonial Style

mmm.-
Built of fine satin walnut and highly fin

ished in a rioh brown color. As will be 
seen by the illustration, the top drawers 

— have shaped fronts, the cupboards are 
qommodioua and the lower drawer affords 

S» ample accommodation for linens. The 
top measures 23x48 inches and the glass 
11x40 inehes. Price Sanitary because of the east iron, white enamel linings that

540.00 are removable and as easy to clean as dishes, also beeauseof the 
fact that every part of the range is removable and easily kept
thoroughly clean,

Absolutely Safe because the patented oven lighting device 
removes the cause of danger.

All Connections Free. We fit up our ranges in your home 
free of charge and connect our gas ranges to the gas mains.

Various Sises in Stock. Both the gas range» and our cast and 
steel raiiges for wood and coal are to be had in all the regular 
sizes, so you are sure of finding what yon want at this store.

Solid Oak With a Fumed 
Finish

Three useful cupboards, one large cutlery 
drawer and a spacious drawer for linens. 
The top is 20x48 inches over all, and the
glass is 12x40 inches. Every detail of

EASY TERMS ARRANGED IF MORE CONVENIENT FORconstruction as good as it can be made.
550.00

Things That Women Need Every Day
You Would Think They Were Specials if 
You Compared Prices With the Quality

Rare Values in Towels For the Bath
room and Kitchen

The difference in the price of a moderately good towel and the 
best grades ia so slight that the quality more than outweighs the differ
ence in the eoet. For this reason we advise you to insist on having the 
best and you’ll,enjoy the benefit of more efficient use and a greatly

Colonial Bedroom Furniture
Many Serviceable Styles

to Be Seen on Our Æ’n il' lljïtfX 
Fourth Floor IF1 f ‘

increased length of service,
Turkish Towels of excellent quality are to be had in a variety 

of grades and sizes. The prices range all the way from $18
à dozen down to as low as........... ............... ..52.00

Huckaback Towels range from $12.00 a dozen down to as
low at..................................... ............. ». ....52-00

r ■ v Ouest Towels and many other sizes are included in the 
above lines, and we have many other lines to-show 

J you. " *f —
■ 1 Turkish Roller Toweling at, per yard, from 30e down
1 I to....................... lay,#

J Crash Roller Toweling at, per vard, from 25c down 
to ... ......................    12y„#

Uf Glass and Dish Cloths are to be had by the dozen or by 
the yard. By the yard you can have them in Various 
grades from 10c to 25c> and by the dozen at $1.75, $2

L »nd.......................... 52.50
Reversible Turkish Mats for the bathroom come at $1,

$1.25, $1.50 and 51.75

Queen’s Pudding Bowls
Five sizes are in stock, and 

in addition to supplying 
you with the complete 
bowl we can supply extra 
bowls in case of breakage. 
Prices of complete bowls 
$1, 86c, 65c, 50c and 40#

A Useful Table for the Den

Bas a round top, 36 inches in diam
eter, covered with a good leather
ette and finished with large metal 
nails. Built of thoroughly sea
soned quarter-cut oak and finished 
in thv fumed or early ' English 
styles.. Price only......... 516.00

Potato-Pealing Machine—Here la the best potato-jjclinc machlr.e we have 
ever seen. It pools sufficient for a large family in a very few min
utes. peels them better than you nan BfHhe old way and with lees 
waste, and Is simple to operate. Price only ......... .........$8.00

A Useful Msngle for fixing to any table. Saves lots of Ironing and will
last for years. A fine value......................................... ...........$10.00

Ironing Boards, on collapsible stands, come at.... .......... $2.75 and $2.00
Wash Benohse, as Illustrated, made of straight-grained hardwood, folds 

Into very small space and Is exceptionally rigid. Price.. ........ $2.50
Folding Clothes Backs, stand upright and have 10 rails available for clothes.

Price ... ........................................................... .................................  ...........$1.50
Baking Boards, sise 10x2? Inches, and fitted with sides. Price..... .$1.00 

"Baklhg Bosnis, sIxti SÔxiS Inches,'tor and else 15x24................ ..$5$

Simplicity of design, mi »ve proportions and the sensible 
manner in which the furnitnre is devised for everyday 
service, are features which have made the Colonial atyle so 
popular.

We have this style in many designs, and you hays your 
choice from bird’s-eye maple, Circassian walnut, mahogany 
finish, mahogany and satin walnut.

VtctorWe
UMdemm All grade», from the cheapest that is good up to the mod-Better
iWUrit Please oaJl in and inspect them at you/ leisure.

;3wftS*a»v
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CLUBS DIVEA
DOUBLE HEADER

Totals ..................■ • » n » M
■core 0» Innlog»— ...

Tacoma ....................M 11 I 11 • H
Victoria .................• 1 1 1 1 1 • • *-»

Summary: Two-bam hlta-Kollor. Lamb 
Threc-baoe lilt-Nal«hbora. Heme ruite- 
fTam. Delmas. Stolen baoaa Krteo. 
Neighbor». Kelly. Crum. Swain II). I 
It rooks Double playo-Oum to Brottem: 
Keller to West. Struck out-By Otrot. *; 
by- Betters 1: by Kurfeea. l: by Brown, t; 
by Barham. «. Baaee on ball»—Off Otrot 
1- off Belfonl. «; off Kurfeae. t; off Bar
ham. k Inning, pitched By lllrot k rune 
4. hits 4; by Retford t rune t. htte I; by 
Brown 7. rues 6. hits 11 Charge defeat to 
Olrot. credit victory to Brown. Uetplre-

OUB Exhibition first. We’re hold
's” Suits And Overcoats that have 
r visit toThe other exhibition an un-

Exhibition Week begins on Tuesday^ Make a point of seeing 
ing it on Saturday, a 
just arrived. Y 
qualified success.

Stein-Bloch models are the top-notch of style, neatly fitting and particularly good patterns; $30
and $35.

•‘Proper Clothes” Suits are smart, well-fitting garments, unsurpassed for value.

$15, $20, $25, $30
Norfolk, single » and

les. Stout men should make a special note that we can fit them.
That came with the Suits are in Chesterfield style, 39 ins. to 

1 better qualities are in grey and black Cheviots and Llama^n 
Loss exfknsivc Overcoats in brown and grey tweeds at $15.00,$27.50, $30.00.

Exhibition of New Motor GoatsRaincoats
Don’t miss this sec

tion.
v You’ll be needing 
warmer Underwear and 
should get next to the 
biset you- can buy. ■

The new patterns in 
Fall Shirts are particu-

MANY MATCHES
FOR SOCCER CLUBS

A number of practice merer matches 
are booked* for to-morrow on different 
field» and while the league opening 
win noUtaKe place unltrTCta«»r ». tW 
manager» are not Uwdng any time In 
getting l heir men Into condition.
TW*» will Iltcci Ofl.46*. Hcbcon .lim

'iSfoifndk gHfi me-rMWatn* «re-aip-e»»» 
out: Tnltt. Shereff, Maiwell. O Kher- 
rett. Green, Mcllroy, McGee. Aber
crombie, Howdcn, Bruce, and lraklne.

A New Hat
■ÜÎ SB®

Will eover your head as well as an old one, but rt 11 
make all the difference to your appearance.

Velours, Hard and Soft Felts in eorreet styles 
and of the best makes, in the new Fall shades and

lish and Amer can
makes.

Hosiery and Gloves 
are two essentials you 
should know about.

Boys and Children
Arc well entered for ill our Exhibition. Smart 

it»#t NorMk and dpublc-Ureasted styles, or B<w 
Brown Suits tor the little chaps, with natty little

ereoats. Prices $3.50, $5-00, $7.00 and up.

Tbe following leant wUl represent the 
Men * Own Football Club agalnet the. 
Empire* to-morrow at Beacon Hill: 
Lock. Wtoeman, Sherrett. B. Lea. Nbr-

Armstrong. Ferris; reaerve, Mkldleton.
"Pea!^.-:dEnnc=.eQreiy: tq dtffpreM effects; $3.00 sad upu

must’nt miss this seo-
See Our Window DisplaysThe Ron» of England fool ball player» 

are reutie»ted to turn out to play the 
A. B. A. A. lo-morrow aftcrooon at 1 
o’clock at the Oak Bay grounds.

1017 1019 
Government 

—South 
of Fort

'You’ll
Like
Our
Clothes.
Bgd.

Street

PRINTERS WIN TWO
BIG LEAGUE SCORE BOARD OUT OF THREE

last night.at the Arcade alley*

Detroit, 1

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Oak Bay Team Have a Chance far the Cup.

Secretary Milton Oppenheimer la of 
Athletic Chib twelve will have little dlrth 
attack of the Oak Bay team. Tt- ".------
another think coming to him. aa the Bayt U™,*™»
work than the V. A. C. can boast of and It la
game. In them day. The Oak. are young and full of Bghttng aplrlC nnd thom 
Who have witnessed their workout» during the peat week or two. «tara them a

the opinion that the Vancouver
____________ illy In defending the mug from the

The Terminal Clip lacrosse magnate may have 
is the Bays have shown a whole lot more team

RICH STAKES ON
GRAND CIRCUIT

Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 11—Lord 
Dewey, wlnne of the Umpire State trot 
lent week at Syracuse, captured hie 
second «16.000 race of the eennon yes
terday when he took the Michigan 
.takes for 116 trotter» hi the Grand

MeOiniiity'a Club the Luck loot In the World.
Instead of being beaten twice yesterday. Joe McOInnlty wi 

the first game and almost buncoed the Bee. out of the eocond 
Glnnlty’a offerings were belted to all corners of the lo 
Man managed to win, while Victoria’s fielding errors 
In just when they counted for the opposition. To gtoi 
would think that the Tigers had a merry t‘.“ 
no lean than seven Infield and fluke hits yesterday, 
prise when It came to raking in the Cincinnati base hit».
d Innit y*s luck, would be eo far In front t—------------------------

Freddy Welsh Will New Claim Lightweight Title.
Not only will Harry Pollock sue Willie RMchle for the amount 

Ritchie aide bet and the expme of Wel.h’a **
holder will also claim the lightweight championship Of the V» 

refusal to meet him at Brtghoupe Arena. Welsh ■ cUUn 
<t by the American sporting public, but In every other c 
Praams» good and hard for DM "«« out.” The promoU 
95,00$ In Ritchie's hands If he can prove any *tgna o!

happened to he chocked
____ _________ we nt the bos eooret one
time pounding the hall. They secured

------- r taking down the
________ ___________Victoria, with Mc-
that there erould he no catching them.

Venice, 1; Portland. 11.
His victory was es peeled. So was 

that of Frank Bogaah. Jr., In the 2.12 
pace, with Its puree of «6,606. There 
were only four starters In the latter 
race, and the brow t gelding proved 
himself to be the leader of this sea
son’» green phoera.

Homer Baughman, driven by deers, 
won the 1.20 pace. It waa deers’ first 
victory of the present meeting.

The 2.14 pace waa a romp for Prln- 
cetts Margaret, the favorite.

Dr. B. P. and Jones Gentry, of a Hold

Los Angeles INCOG.’» AGAIN WIN.
McMullin, I b.

Philadelphia. Sept. 1|.—The Incog- 
nlU .Club, of London, added to Its 
laurels yesterday by defeating the All- 
Philadelphia eleven In the two-day 

match at the Marion Club by

FOLEY AE MANAGER.

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 1*—Harry 
Foley, of Pan Francisco, la to be man- 

, ager of Willie Ritchie, lightweight to place crie*»
gin >- tn.lit)»

for" IWIlord mweventa.

1è

’W/r/A vrfirJ'k
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Heavy Hitting Features Yes
terday's Games at the Ball 
Park; Lamb Gets Five Hits

Victoria and Tacoma divided a bra-'O 
•f slugging battles at the ball park 
yesterday afternoon, the Tigers taking 
the first game 4 to 1, while the Bees 
x*«Iked off with the second fixture by 
the écart of * to 5. There we* a good 
cutpouring of the fans to witness the. 
double bill, which wa* featured by the 
presentation to Charlie Swain of » 
diamond watch fob for. his home run 
vlouts this year. Hw»m responded by 
rutting another over the fence, bring
ing bis tetal up to 94 for the season. 
Both game* were In doubt right up to 
the last, the Bees missing a g«
, nance to pull the first contest out of 
the fire In the ninth wbrri Crum lined 
to Kurfess. while only Barham’s re
markable twirling saved thé second 
half of the bill for the locals.

McGlnnity Wins First.
Seven twlrlers were used in the two 

games, McGlmilty having the better of 
his argument with Bert Fltcbner. 
while Barhain went In and saved 
Brown's game for him when the latter 
blew in the eighth Inning, with a huge 
lead to back him up. Both clubs were 
out for gore and the fence busting was 
n treat to the fans. Tacoina chalked up 
21 hits for the afternoon, including 
doubles and triples, while the Bees ha'*» 
15 safeties In the two games. It was a 
continual clattering of hits, and the 
twlrlers had to work hard nt nil times. 
Victoria chucked the first game away 
by punk fielding, the Bengal» booting 
everything that came their way. Good 
and bad baseball were served up. the 
Bees* steadier work in the field being 
nil that saved the second battle.
• Errors Were Costly.

Mcfltnnity'a superior judgment In 
the tight places gave the Tigers the 

' ôpéiser;' tnr iron Mthn allowing 
Bees hut eight scattered hits, while 
Ms club mates touched up Fitchner for 
nine, Victoria .darted the scoring In the

■ mmmnmmtmisymn
a mile over the fence. In the third the 
Tigers evened the count on singles by 
Kellar. Harris and Million. tWp of the 
kietw* being Infield taps that could not 
be handled In time. They put the game 
on Ice in the seventh on Bawling’* 
foozle of an easy double play that 
would have retired the side without 

-wv. >.Mw-rrVleteitia -sewred. a pate
seventh on Delmas* single^ ÎAiKt) 
double and Shea’s single. They had 
chance* In the eighth and ninth, but 
the Iron Man was there- In the pinch 
and shut off the hits. Only two bases 
on balls were Issued In this game, 
Fitchner getting seven strike outs, 
while McGlnnity had five.

Brown Blew Up.
Victoria started out after Olrot with

Vancouver -Jimmy Clark and Doug-1 
lane Clashed In the moat weneot tonal | 
pitching duel of the season, and t 
Beaver pitcher wg^ieturned a winner. J 
Vancouver blanking tbe Indians by 
score of 2 %o Ol Poor fielding by the [ 
Beaver* enable Spokane to get runm 
on In every inning, but Ctark'a i 
markable pitching saved the situation. | 

Score: R. H. B. I
Spokane .......... ............. .........0 t 0]j
Vancouver ............ ............... . 2 •

Batteries--Douglass and Hannah; |
Clark and Konnick.

Seattle--With a score tied In Yhej 
eighth Inning and three on base», Glpej 
went Into bat for Martlnlno and sent I 
• »ut a single to centre field, scoring twoj 
runs and giving Seattle 3 to L 

Score; a, R.H. K.|

Portland .........................................*1 • 4
Hatterie* -Reardon and Cad man;

Martlnlno and King.

The Fifth Regiment Rugby Club will 
hold practices at oak Bay on Saturday 
afternoon at *4 o’clock and Sunday 

vengeance, and on mmtermm sinxle* 1 morntng al w o'clock All player* are 
and doubles, had tallied, eight runs be I requested to turn out. as it Is neces- 
fore the Tigers started to work. Kur- gary to get lnto condition for the first 
fess effectually çheohéd the Bees’ hit-1 game on September 27. 
ting, while Brown weakened. The*
Tigers secured four hit* In the seventh 1 ru iiaacT TICC DAY 
that counted as many tune, errors and I UUlmL I I I HO rlH I 
wild throws helping "things along. In I ___.AND HARRY VARDON
the eighth they led off with two* ,W1U
aafetief, but Barham was sept In anu. __ .«... __svance*struck out the sSBe. hi. .curve ball Brookline. Mass..
breaking fully four f«i. In the ninth Oulmet. the IU„ton Bn-uVur, "'«Vx.l, 
lie retired the fir.1 two batter», „„d Verdun And Ray. the Kn tilth profe»- 
Johnny Hawllng» attain threw a »h<a- .tonale at the 64 th hole In the Amer I 
on an easy chance. Kellar followed with can golf championship at theCountry 
a single and stole second, but Kelly | Club to-day. Oulmet» 
struck out.

Lamb and Kellar were the hitting 
i tars of the afternoon, while Swain 
purloined three bases. Toman had a 
good day. though McMullen crabbed 
continually. He struck our four times 
during the day. being

victim for Brown's change of

covered the 
eighteen holes in seventy-four strokes, 
which, with 151 of yesterday, gave him 
a total of 225. The three players start
ed on equal terms in the final round.

. Brookline, Mass.. Rept. If.—Two of 
particularly the trio of English professionals forged

■ ».............. 1
I. f................ 4

f. .

Kurfess. ». s.
Million 
Fries, c. 1. .
NetghtM>rs, r,
West. 1 b........... a
McMullin. 3 b............ 4
Keller. 2 b....................1
Harris, c; . ;r..?.v$.«. 
McGlnnity. p............... 4

Totals .................. 34
Victoria— A.B.

(’rum. c. f....................4
Rawlings, s. s. ..........4
Alberts, r. Wm-i-
flwaln. 1. t....................4
Brooks, lb.................. 4
l>*lmas, i. s................4
l,amb, 3 b........ . 4
Flies, c. »............  3
Fltcbner, p. ............... 1
•Meek .......................... 1
tBrottem ........ ;.........1

A.B. R. H. P.a A. K 
0 1 1 1 V
4 3 2 0 9

•Batted for Shea In ninth, 
fBatted for Fitchner In ninth.
Heore by inning*—

Taconis  ...............t 0 1 1 • 0 2 • 0-4
Victoria .................0 U • • » 1 • •-»

nummary: Two-baee hit*-Lamb, Neigh 
>on. West. Home run—Swain. ’ Stolen 
base—Keller. Sacrifice hlt-Alberts. Dou
ble plays-Shea to Brooks; Shea to Del- 
mas; Delmas to RawHngs. Struck out- 
By Fitchner, 7; by McGlnnity, ft. Bases 
on beile-îOff Fitchner, 1; off McGlnnity, 
1. HU by pitcher—Keller. Time of game— 
l.tk Umpire—Toman.

Second Game.
1*c«ma- A.B. R. H P.O. A. BL

Kurfess. p..
Million, I. f.
Fries, c. L 
Neighbors,

to the front yesterday In the first half 
of the lfth annual tournament of the 
United States Golf Association and at 
dusk led the field by a margin of two 
strokes.

Harry VArden and Wilfrid Reid 
turned In "cards of 147 for tbe first 
thirty-six holes. Edward Ray divided 
second place with Herbert Strong, of 
the Inwood club, of Inwood, N. T., each 
having 14S. Macdonald Smith, of New 
York, and J. H. Barnes, of Tacoma, 
were bracketed In the third position 
with 150. Francis Olmet led the ama
teurs with the card oTICT, placing him 
in a tie with Willie Hagtn and Alex 
Ross for fourth place. Louie Tel lier, 
the French professional, turned In 162, 
which gave him fifth place.

Edward Ray. the giant Englishman 
stood out as the hero of the day’s play 
Starting poorly on his round, he came 
back with a really wonderful afternoon 
round In seventy, breaking the course 
record and lifting him from ninth to 
second place.

national.
Yesterday’s Résulta

At Cincinnati—Brooklyn, 2; Cincinnati, 3. 
At Chicago-! First gsmO-Boston. •; 
htragv. 3. tSecond game). Boston, *.

* Ta**games at New York-fit. Loula. post- 
poned, rain. . ,

Phlladeîphia-Plttaburg. postponed, i
groünds.

Standing. ^

New York ....
tea».—

.............. ti
............a...- M •

4ft
. 61 .04rnllBWipnia .

Ohtcago ......... .........................  79 a AM
Pittsburg ...... ...... .2$

....... ............. 69 7S 43«
Brooklyn .......
Cincinnati .. ■

................... M

................... 61
H
«3

433
424

fit. Loula ..a». .........................  41 94 3»
AMERICAN.

Yesterday’s Résulta
At Boston—Cleveland. 4; Boston, ft.,
At Philadelphia—fit. T»uia, 

phla,
At Washington- 

'"At *N«w Yoik-chF.eo. 1: New York,

8**"4,n‘- w. 1* Pi

Phllart»ll»l>la ............................ ]
ClmlaM ..................................  “ ”
Washington .............................. J
Boston ....................................... ” • i
Chico ......................  ........ :• 2 2
D^tfoit H m
New Y art!'...............................  « j* •'
fit. Loula ................... ..............  $• *>

PACIFIC COAST. 
Yesterday’» Mreelta.

At I»e Angeka-Ban Franelaeo. 1; L 
Angeles. ».

At QahlanAWfia.-ramento.
<12 Innings.>

At Portland

JUNIORS PLAY FOR
PROVINCIAL TITLES

Exciting play has featured the 
matches for the Junior tennis titles of 
British Colubbla, which are now be
ing contested for on the courts of the 
Victoria Tennis Club. Tbe youngsters 
are showing exceptionally fine form, 
and quite a crowd witnessed yester
day’s play. The results were:

—, Girls.
Misa Graham* Hope defeated Miss 

Myrtle Kilpatrick, S-l. €-1.
Miss Kathleen Bradshawe defeated 

Miss Ora haine Hope, 4-S, €-3.
Mies Eva Rose defeated Miss Brad

shawe, ft-1, ft”-4.
Misa Marjorie Tennant defeated Miss 

Dorothy Edwards, ft-4, ft-2.
Boys.

Master H. Hudson defeated Master F 
Foulkes, 4-1. C-0.

Master 6. Foulkes defeated Master
hFiny;-Mr»=î: -----------------

Chlslett ....................................
1st.

. 136
2nd. 3rd

KU 1»
Probit ........................................ . m 171 14»
Racetto ............................... . . KW 1161

. IK in 1*
More ........ . eea.ee...» . vm 1W 131

Totals ................a.. .••••• . Ml 740. 66$
Team average. Ml

Real Estate.
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

Huggett .............. ................. . Be
. 1*

IK I*
12» 134

. m 146 121

. iK 146 IS)
Maid—---- -- - mJ* ITT 166

Totals ............. . 71$ 7» 663

If the Hat’s worth having—We have it. If we l^ye_U-^thejlaCsjwrorth^hav>ng

Çravenette Hats
Are an exceptionally fine, smooth-fin
ished Felt that goes through a special 
water-proofing process. Soft Felts 
come in light fawns and black with 
welted and plain edges. Stiff Felts in 
black only. Any shape and proportion.

$6

Mallory’s at $3.50
Yon can have in all the new Fall 
shades in rough and smooth fin
ish, dark bluet, greens, browns, 
tana, fancy mixtures. Whatever 
ii new in Fall Hats, you’ll find it 

here.
Bee Window Display

% UtpBSX

Practical Hatter•

FOUGHT A DRAW.

Denver, Cot.. Sept. 16.—"Fighting 
Dick” Hyland, of San Francisco, and 
-Yoons Joe* Sughrue, ot Jersey City, 
went ten whirlwind round» to » draw.
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GET THE HABIT.

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

CIGARS
FYànk H Bchnoter. Mg*. Tel ill!

PAL MOOBE LOST.

New Or lea ne. Sept 1».—Frankie 
Russell. of New Orleans, outfought Pal 
Hoore. of Philadelphia. In a ten-round 
no-declalon bout before the Orleans 
Athletic Club.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1913

WESTMINSTER HAS
AMATEUR LEAGUE

New Westminster, Sept. It.—The 
OUjr Amateur Ice Hockey League will 
thljs year be limited to four teams— 
Woose. Beavers? Sapperton and Fraser 
Mills. The application of the White 
Rook Athletic Club was turned down. 
Aid. Fred. Lynch was re-elected presi
dent of the league.

Montreal. Sept., It.—Frank Kav
anagh. who for several years past has 
been Intimately connected with the 
Victoria Amateur Hockey Club, leaves 
shortly to take up a position In Van 
couver.

I’S LONDON STOUT
Quarts, per dosen................. *3.00
Pinte, per dozen................... .$2.00
Nips, per dosen. ...*.$1.50

The B. 0. Wine Company, Ltd.
Punllr Wine end Spirit Merchants.

Brunswick niock. 111! Douglas Street. Phone MU

ENTRIES FOR OPENING CARD
RACES START AT THE WILLOWS

Oak Bay Grant* Permits for 
Local Mpet; Victoria Horses 
in Feature Events

George Fraser, genera! manager of 
the Victoria Country Club, this morn
ing received two permits for the racing 
at the Willows upon the conclusion of 
the B. C. Agriculture meet which starts 
to-morrow at the fair grounds Both 
of the. permits are signed by F. M. 
Rattenbury, reeve of Oak Bay. ani 
they date from September 20 to October 
i. and also October < to 11. The associ
ation la now going ahead with the com
pletion ôf arrangements Everything Is

B. C. Agricultural Association’s

ANNUAL RACES
WILLOWS TRACK

Start Saturday, Sept. 20,
at 2.30 p. m.

8—RACES DAILY-8 Rain or Shine

ütt

randy for to-morrows opening card. 
The decorating has been completed, 
while there are now over WO horses 
■tabled at the track. The British Co
lumbia electric railway has promised 
an extra service to convey the race
goer* to the track.

Rivalry Amongst Owners. 
Several hundred rail birds were at 

the track this morning, checking their 
favorites, and the opening races will 
furnish keen competition.

The arrival of the stables from the 
Butte, Montana, track has caused no 
end of talk, ah the Montana people 
figure that they can just about clean 
up on this meet. The American owners 
will find plenty of opposition in the 
Vancouver and Victoria owned^honma, 
there being 40 locally-owned animals 
alone at the track.

To-morrow's Retries. 
Following are, the complete entries 

for to-morrew'e card:
First race, I furlongs, selling, 1-year- 

olds and upwards
1471 O’Konlte .. .. ............ lie
Ills Bummer HL .u............ .. Ill
MSI Berthaweaver . • ................... Ill
1167 Tallowdlp....................................lit
Mt4 Compton.....................  Ill
•471 Tom Chapman...........*100
1461 Portland Son .............................Ill
•461 Calcium........................................Ill
1174 Calls.......................................... lit
lit! Ablhu .. ......................................Ut
•600 Sake.................................. ..."..•114
tOOt Oelleo .................................  lit
Second race, S furlongs, selling, ! 

year-olds and upward,
1496 Ceaarto .. .. (N

(1701) Brack Bronta ....................   ill
1601 Binocular.............  Ill
1472 Hal Worth...................................Ill
1411 Auto Girl ..................................*107

(1404) Johnathan .. .. .................   ill
(1412) Barium .. «, ................ ........lot
(1471) Edg................................................ Ill
mm tbs, rad ——•„—m
M76 Wilt rude 8................................ U2
Third race. S furlongs, selling, 1- 

year-olds and upward.

M7S Right Little'...."!!.............1M
•101 Miss Sly....................................*107

•501 Mark Kennedy ............ Ill
1413 Hugh Gray ...............................Ill
1470 Safranor..............................  100

(3403) Palatable .................................... 100
1411 Chilton Trance ..............  112
1401 M oiler...............100
•406 Mandadero.................. 113

MJ5x..<M0®aU> w«• aw v
Fourth race. I furlongs, selling, 1- 

year-old» and upward.
$«•1 Description...............................*102
1260 , Lambertha......................... V.Vmi
•107 Lord of the Foreet................. 112
1417H Retente...................................... 100
1404 Adeiia ........................................... 112
•127 Critic........................................   Ill
1461 Gaiety Girl »,........................ 101
•S6| BredweU.......................................Ill
MIS Trocba .....................;......... Ill
Mil Tom O................... ......... ............100
1266 Birdie P. ............ ....................Ill
•207 Heads.............................  Ill
Fifth race, 01$ furlongs, selling. 3- 

year olds and upwards:
3170 Blondy .. .................................  101
MOO A colin ........................................ 101
1467 C. W. Kennon ......................... Ill
2304 Mary Emily................................101

(J4M) Marsand .........................  108
(2470) Jewel of Asia.........................  107
(1104) PhUltstlna .................................*100
3268 Alder Gulch .......................Ill
3«97 Osty Fallen .......... ..................  114

- Sixth race, 414 furlongs, puree, all
.H*?f ..

3.170 Dotty ............................................ lit
1370 Buck Thomaa ............................ 110
1000 Or!In Krlpp ................................110

Pride of Llsmore ......................lit
Dr. J. B. Berry.........*........... Ill
Lime Jake ................................  Ill

Seventh race, 0 furlongs, selling. 3- 
year-olds and upward:
•4SI Tellurium ............  Ill
3470 Daylight .............. ................. 107
•416 Carols ..............   107
1401 Ancestors ...................... Ill
1101 Zenotek ...................................... *101
164)0 Katty Connor..................  107
3460 Kid Nelson .............................. •101
Eighth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling. 

1-year-olds and upwards:
1460 Jack Laxoa ......................  Ill
110» Chief Desmond ....................... *107

(1600) Eddie Mott .................................Ill
etti ...........................   ni

MSS The llonk ......... ......... TU*
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

WANT RITCHIE IN EAST.

New York. epL 10.—WUlle Rlt-hle. 
world's champion lightweight, has 
keeeuoffmil come east and
box a ten-round bout with Johnny 
Dundee, at Madison Square Garden, the 
last week In October. Billy Olbaon 

Wtchi, In

returned from the const, where he won 
several good bouta.

BLEACHER FIRE
AT LOCAL PARK

Fans Extinguish Incipient 
Blaze; Bees Selected for 

All-Star Team

An Indpent blase In the right field 
hletfcber* during the first, game of yes
terday’* double header almost caused 
trouble, the bleacherites piling onto 
the field while the Are was stamped 
out by some of the more daring fans. 
A dropped cigarette butt caused the 
trouble, but luckily the'blase was ex
tinguished before any damage waJ 
caused. The alarm cams when Victoria 
started after McOinnlty, and there was 
considerable smoke before It was dis
covered. No ddniage resulted to the 

amis. 0 j
Charlie Awaln will leave the Bees 

about Sunday night to join the Hacra- 
dub at Ban Francisco. Swain 

now has 14 home run*, and has but 
three more games la which to boost 
that total. He expects to score a couple 
In the Coast League, and will not ëh- 
grave the locket with the total of 
home runs utnll the coast season Is 
completed on October 21.

Harry Meek has’ completed arrange
ments for his All-Star series with the 
Vancouver champions, afcd will have a 
number of Victoria players In the line
up. He edll have Brooks at first. Rawl
ings second. Crom in the outfield. 
Kantlehner and Narveeon, pitchers. 
Mc Mullen, of Tacoma, will play third, 
Hannah and Meek will do the back 
•topping, while Kelly and Kaufman 
will comprise the pitching staff. Of the 
All-Stars, four are due for major league 
try outs next season.

Kaufman has been notified of a three- 
day suspension by Fielder Jones foe his 
part In Wednesday's fracas at the ball 
park. This will not affect hie work very 
much as he will be able to twirl o 
Sunday against the Bees at Tacoma.

BEAVERS SHUT OUT
SHUFFLING PHILLIP

*u«nm~ » » K. M. r.o. A. 
Blinker. I. f. .......... «Ill,
Bennett, « b. ..............« « , » i j
Klppert, e. r. ............l , , i ,

* a. ...... •—e—r—i—i"
Pfirtt. r. f. .......... 1 • , i ,
8rhMii.gr, a «. ...... , l 1 , ,
Hrlittf. I b. ............I , x
Kaagfcj».

r • - #

A Straight Twenty-Five Per Cent

DISCOUNT SALE
Now’s your time to prepare for Show Week. More than 

that, it’s a good time to prepare for Winter’s needs. Large 
quantities of Fall goods have arrived and fresh shipments are 

j.arriving daily. Then there’s the balance of a few odd lines in 
' Summer Shirts and Hats that we don’t want to carry over.

Even in our fine new store, we’re feeling the pinch of 
room. Of course, this is in large part due to the fact that we 
now carry a full line of Style Craft Ready to-Wear Clothes, 
both Suits and Overcoats. Then, again, we’re carrying Ve
lours this year, an exceptionally fine grade hat made in 
Austria.

For Just Nine Days, Starting Saturday, September 20

Style-Craft Tailored 
Clothes

Are the result of careful study of 
New York and Chicago styles, and 
fulfill the decrees of fashion to the 
minutest detail.

In Suits the cloths are a rich mix
ture of color without auy very defin
ite patterns, and come in browns, 
greys and dark mixtures. Blues are 
a feature by themselves.

Models are two and thsee-buttou 
sack iu different styles:

We’re going to celebrate the close of the first 
month of Fill by getting s full house for nine 
business days in succession. It’s i little late 
to csll this , Housewarming Sale, although 
we’re running it largely to get folks to visit 
us In. the new store. So we call it a Discount 
Hale, because

25 Per Cent Will 
Be Allowed

From all purchases (except collars) including 
our flue line of Ready-to-Wear Suits and Over
coats, made by Style-Craft, all new Fall Shirts, 
Hats, Pyjamas, Raincoats, Fancy Vesta, Neck
wear, Sweater Coats, Hose, Gloves, Underwear.

Fall Weights and Fall 
Styles

Velour Hite, Soft Felts, Hard Felts, Under
wear of all kinds of the best known makes, 
all-wool and wool mixtures in two-piece 
Suita and Combinations with doted crotch. 
Wool Taffeta Pyjamas and Shirts, Negligee 
Shirt» in zephyrs, Oxfords, Cambridge, with 
smart hair-line stripes. Fancy Vesta, Sweater 
Coats of Shaker knit wool, with heavy roll 
collar—everything absolutely new, abso
lutely guaranteed and subject to 25 per cent 
discount (except collars).

Be on Hand Early To-morrow—-the First Day of Sale

Spence, Doherty & Co.
Hatters and Furnishers to “Men Who Care” 1218-20 Douglas Street

Totals . » »
•okaas- AB. R H. P.O. A
ffll. 1 b. ...............  6 0 0 1 1

cb*»«. lb..................... l » t « »
*«. r. i. .............  «stas
veil. L f...................<!•«•

t-r»eh. «. t........... state
flat *■*. a ” /it';--*ï
ntsairomona, a a « a a l
Jfaniub. c. ............«0141
Dbuclua ». .........i a 1 a 1
•aiccorrx................i a i a »

Tout,............. at a a 5' %' •
*B»U»d tor Doliflm In ninth.
Boor, by Inning.

Vancouver .............Hie«e»»l«-g
-pokan. ................. « # a a a a « • o-o

Summary: Two-baa. hlta-Bcnamoy.
llrletm. Brink... McMurdo, Lynch. Hoc- 
riflco hit*—Doualaaa. Sacrifie. fly-Kon- 
nlck. Double plays—Be barney to Mc- 
Murdo to Koonlck. Bam on.balla—Oft 
Clark. 1; off Douglass, 1 Struck out-By 
Clark. 4: by Douglass, 4. Stolen baaee- 
Brlnker. Hit by pitched bail—roh. ay 
dafk. Left on bases Vancouror 7; Spo
kane, w. Time—1.41. Umpire—Casey.

POLO SERIES FOR
EXHIBITION WEEK

Three games have been arranged be
tween the Victoria Polo Club and the 
Cowlchan quartette to be played at the 
Willows during Fair week. The polo- 
tsts will furnish the feature for the 
eahlbltlon folk on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday afternoons. On Tuesday 
and Thursday, both Victoria and Cow
lchan are playing a mixture of their 
A and B teams, and on Saturday Cow
lchan wilt play the asms team that 
figured in the cup aeries last month. 
Law will replace Ounn /or the Vic
toria quartette.

Victoria’s team for Tuesday la as 
follows: Wllgrewa, No. 1; Jones, S: 
Law, I; McKenzie, back. For Thurs
day: Wllgrewa, 1; Irving. S; Jones. 1. 
and McKenale, back. For Saturday: 
Irving. 1; Law. I; McKenale, I, and 
Dr. Rlchafds, back.

S0CCERCHAMPI0NS
ELECT OFFICERS

Jack Toueon was aaaln elected man
ager at the organisation meeting of 
the Victoria Wests, which was held at 
the manager's residence on Russell 
avenue last night. The annual report 
showed that the club was In a splendid 
condition, financially, and a good year 
Is looked for. A practice will be held 
at Macaulay Point on Saturday after 
noon, at which all of last year's teams 
are requested to he on hand; The offi
cers were ejected as follows for the 
different teams: Senior, Bob. Whyte, 
captain: W. Prévost, vice. Second, 
Charles Brown, capt.: Joe McArthur, 
vice. Third, Jack Shakespeare, capt; 
Tuteey Plump, vice. Howard Dickson 
was chosen assistant manager.

HOW WE STAND
Yesterday's Résulta

First game—Victoria, 1; Tacoma 4. Mec 
ond game—Victoria. I; Tacoma, I» 

Vancouver, 1; Bpoksne, 0.
Seattle, 3, Portland. L

Vancouver ...................  M «6
Portland ............    n m
Beattie ......................................  M W
Victoria .....................................  Tf «
Tacoma .................    71 SV

• * To-day's Game*
Tacoma at Victoria. 
Portland at Seattle, 
dpokane at Vancouver

Monday

Winds Up 
Our

Sensational 
Offer of 

Any Suit in
kiÿ-m m

(Blacks and 
Blues 

Excepted) 
at

HALF-
PRICE
You Cannot 

Afford to 
Miss This 

Opportunity 
of Getting 
Two Suits 

for the Price 
of One

THE

WEALTH

■pmesasa
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PRINCESS
WEEK MONDAY, SBPTSffiaSR IS

The Boeutlful Pluy ..

TRILBY
Ptlcee—10c, SOe, Ha. Mellnee Wed. 

neeSey end Oeturdey, l»o end IS*.
Certain. Errolne», 111 Matinee, 

Ml Reeerved eeete on eele at Dean 
* Hlacock-a, corner Broad and Tatra

rjh]prt'ss
ROYLÀND WEST

Amteuueei the New Proliceome 
Faroe

"THE TAMER"
Presented liy

Mabel Florence and Bereslord 
Lovett

THE NAQFYS
Maurice— —Grace

BBIEREE * KINO 
GEORGE r. HALL 

tom— —Jack
DINGLE A CORCORAN

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE WHEEL OF DEATH

An Exciting Feature.
THE BLIND QIRL OF CASTLE 

OUILLE
From lHmgfellow'e Poem.
WARWICK CHRONICLE

Interesting Topical.
THE PRICE OF THE FREE

Hellg Drama.
AMONG CLUB FALLOWS

Extremely Funny.
EDWIN’S BADGE OF HONOR

Farce Comedy.

Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE B

"*‘m' FRTÏ$>^ ÀNo WttyiioSY4 

CAPTE
Adapted from the World-famous 
Comedy—A Special Comedy-Drama 

In Two Parla.

THE-AOCPTSn BROTHER
Blograph Drama.

THE NIECE FROM IRELAND
Splendid Film.

TOPICAL BUDGET.
-News In Animation.

Two Nights, commencing Sept. 1S. 
Matinee Saturday

THE FUNNIEST FARCE EVER 
WRITTEN

•OFFICER” 666
By Augustin MTs< Hugh.

One year In New York; seven 
months In Chicago.

PIG HIT IN LONDON 
Astir eo Prices: 25c to $1.00. Even 

ing Prices: 50c to $1.50 
Seats on sale i-ept. 17.

Dominion
= THEATRE PE LUXE M

COMING !
FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY IN 5 

PARTS

Fro» Hit Banger to 
the Cross

Produced in Palestine and Egypt 
The Greatest Picture of Its Kind. Will 

.........Be-L-ewn -------—i
Monday end Tuesday, Sept. 22 and 23.

•'The Gift Centre"

Superior
English
Plate

It le eut neceeeery
for ue to dwell upon 
the quality of Baglleh 
Mate—the name Itself 
le eufflcleaL Buffloe to 
eay that our present 
• xpeeltlon of this ware 
la worthy of the Im
mediate attention of 
the particular boateea.

Plated Entree Dishes 
Plated Muffin Olehee 
'Plated Tee Sets 
Plated Croat Stands 
Plated Butter Diehee

SHORT!, HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd

Diamond Merchant*
Gold.milHh and 

SUveremilhB
At the Sign of the Four

Dials.

r: 3*3 o

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

(All personal Items sent by 
publication must be signed with 1 
end address el Hie sendee.)

of Cowlehan, la at the
James Bay hotel.

M. M. "Gods# I Ip » ggeet at the St rath- 
oona hotel from Beattie.

N. J. Reed, of Vaneouver, 
at the lAimtnloa hotel.

i a guest

R, O. Ward, of New Westminster, U
staying at the Km press hotel.

ess
L. J. Bine, of London. England, U 

staying at the Empress hotel.

D. Allen, of flooke. Is at the Domin
ion hotel while visiting the city.

if M. Dorr registered at the Domin
ion hotel yesterday from Boston.

H. Hopkins Is here from Toronto, and 
la registered at the Empress hotel.

\y. J. Gaffe rata, of Vancouver, 
registered at the James Bay hotel.

E Saplr and Mrs. Haplr. of Ottawa, 
are registered at the Empress hotel.

W. T. and L. 8. Wald, of Vancouver, 
are Maying at the James Bay hotel.

L, Mnne*n, of Nanaimo, Is In tdwn. 
He Ip staying at the Dominion hotel.

• • • •
Hwan Anderson, of 8t. Paul, regie 

tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

R. Davies and Mrs. Davies, of Ross- 
I land, are guests at the Don

MAGIC
POI

CONTAINS NO ALUM
wade An Oseeda 
ala dim* (ee

• ) end wMsh «tad eN Ms

omlnlon' hotel.

A. N. Macdermott, of Liverpool, Eng- 
| land. Ip registered at the Empress hotel. |

J. G. McIntosh, of Vancouver, la 
I among the guests at the Empress hotel.

lived at the Empress hotel from Lon
don, Eng., last evening.

W. E. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson are 
visitors In the city from Seattle, gyestp 
at the St rathcona hotel.

Mrs. H. L. Montgomery Lennox Is 
over from the mainland, and is staying 
Bt the James Bay hotel.

D. Gregory Smith came to the city 
from Cowlchan yesterday and regis
tered at the St rathcona hotel.

• • •
Mrs. F. S. Sylvester announces the 

engagement of her daughter Ruby to 
Lawrence P. Macrae, of Victoria. B. <?.

Lady Tupper arrived In Victoria last 
evening accompanied by Miss Tupper. 
They are staying at the Empress hotel.

Miss Holmes, of Duncan, and Miss 
D. Williams, of Winnipeg, are staying 
for a day or two at the Empress hotel.

Correct Styles
In

- Afftiimg MillisifvAUlUnin nunnery

705 Tates Street
Neat to Merchants Bank.

Walter A. Wlltlscroft, government 
W. J. Stewart ts here from Toronto I road Inspector hi the north <>f British

1 Columbia, Is registered at the Strath 
cons hotel.

and la registered at the Empreee hotel. I

THEATRE

Miss B. Robertson and Miss E. Rob
ertson registered at the Dominion ] 
hotel. _

a • .w v
L 8. Thompson, of Vancouver. I« 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel, v ■' .’ ----» —$* « r’$ >*».«■■—p.in, .

H. King and Mrs. King, of Nanaimo, 
are ainong the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

Henry New march, of Vancouver, has |

M. W. Boyne is staying a| the 
8t rathcona hotel while In the city from 
Vancouver.

Henry W. Pemberton, of New York, 
|#r àmong thc new orrivW hi tm W- 
minlon hotel.

C. D. Gainer, of Edmonton, is In the 
| city on business. He la at the Do
minion hotel.

J. Madden, of Duncan, is In the city 
on business and Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

• • •
James Fullerton and Mrs. Fullerton 

are registered at the Empress hotel 
from Vancouver.

Frank H. Anderson and Mrs. Ander 
son. who arrived by the 8. 8. Marama 
from Honolulu, are registered at the 
James Bay hotel.

O. H. Bowie, a well known Ottawi 
contractor. Is here 4u the oily for * taw 
days accompanied by his brother, Rev, 
W. Copeland Bowie, of London. Eng.

•CRAB BOOK.
Veterans Observa Semi-Centenary 

of the Battle ef Chiokamauga.

young couple recently arrived from 
* old country. Miss Ix>ule* Oliver and
«HT^fSI
ier. Milton street. Oak Ray, Rev. 
Maccoonell officiating at the cere

mony.

the residence of the official In* 
ter. Rev. Dr. Leslie flay. Linden 

the- marriage of Mr. ftlLhgyd 
Henry Pollard, of Clinton. H. C.. and 
Mise Anna Hereford Peebles, of la- 
tonla, Kentucky, was quietly celebrat
ed yesterday at 1 o'clock.

At Beattie, on Saturday, Mr. A. R- 
iNex. of the British Columbia PaMt 
Works, Victoria, and Mrs. Caroline 
Frances Nex. late of Whttrmouth, 

[Manitoba, were united In marriage by 
George Klnneard. The newly- 

| wedded pair arrived In the city on Bun- 
day, and will make their home here.

Just 60 gears ago to-day the armies 
of thr Union and the Confederacy 
faced each other In battle order on 
Chlckamauga Creek, In Tennessee, and 
began a series ef engagements that 
were among the most spectacular and 
deadly in the history of warfare. The 
stand of Thomas against the onslaughts 
of the Confederates that earned for him 
the title of "Rock of Chlckamauga." 
Fighting Joe 1 Hooker's famous "Bat

tle Above the Clouds," and the charge 
up Missionary Ridge, a terrible but sin 

ful sacrifice that ranks with 
UAlaklava, were among the tragic 
drama* enacted by warring hosts on 
this grim, mountainous theatre of war.

The semi-centenary of Chlckamauga 
will be fittingly celebrated to-day and 
to-morrow by ihs Union veterans 
gathered in Chattanooga, Tenn., In the 
forty-seventh, national encampment of 
IR Grand Army of the Republic, and 
by the Confederates who have met with 
them. Not long ago the battlefield of 
Gettysburg, in Pennsylvanie, was the 

of a great reunion of the Blue 
and Gray, and now the "Tanks ' have 
Invaded the Southland for a peaceful 
session with the "Johnny Re be" 
their own soit Those two reunions 
have historic significance ms marking 
the final burying of the hatchet. A 
■ham battle between regiments of the 
regular army of a reunited nation re
enacting the deadly struggle on Chick- 
ainauga battlefield half a century ago, 
and a reproduction of the "Battle 
AboVe the Clouds" In fireworks, are 
spectacular features of the Chattanooga 
programme.

The morning of Sept. 19,' IMS, found 
the Union army under Rosecranw and 
the Confederate forces under Bragg, 
confronting each other on each side of 
Chlckamauga Creek. The battle begaa 
Ft 19 o'clock, and raged with great 
fierceness until dark, when the Unions 
seemed to have the advantage. After 

night of terror, resounding with the 
shrieks of the wounded and dying, the 
battle was resumed With varying for
tunes. and with frightful carnage, the 
day wore on. The blunder of a Union 
officer gave the Confederates an oppor
tunity. and they charged with such 
effect that the Federal right wing was 
shattered. Crumbling before, the shock, 
the Union troops were *<»on teen flying 
In wild disorder towards Chattanooga, 
leaving thousands behind, killed.
wmmtw, wimismiFm; - wmr rhk’trar
of defeat went Rosecranw, who hasten• 
ed to Chattanooga to rally hi* shat
tered forces. Gen. George H. Thoms*.

William Andrews Is In the city from 
I Butte. Montana, and is staying at 
Strathcona hotel.

Four Nights, Commencing Sept. 22 
Matinee Wednesday.

MISS* VERNA FELTON and 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

Present

“THE GAMBLERS”
By Charles Klein.

Prices, 16c to 60c. Matinee, 26c any | 

Heats now on sale..

KINEMACOLOR
■» THEATRE 11
ia«8 Government Ht Open daily 

2 p.m. until 11 p m.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 
ONLY.

Come early. . Avoid the cruan,

“Mysteries 
of Paris”

Critics have pronounced this tre
mendous production THE LURE <>f 
the city ef never-ending mystery.

5 REE LB-160 SCENES.
The one production you will tong 

remember,
Admission: Matinee, 10r.; even

ing. lie.

FGRSALE CORDWQOD

Phone 2941. * Prompt
Terms Cash.

EYE
GLASSES 
MADE 
BY US
can be placed in »ftWt paitlig 
oti the nose with the thumb and 
forefinger and removed" in 'Ha 
same way Glasses Oust tilt In
du** eyestrain where ours yn” 
vent It it's ah In llw mounting 
and fitting. Our EqstplssL 
Skill and Experience arw at your

CENTRAL BLDG. 

•22 VIEW ST.

Mrs. Douglas Livingstone, of Mon
th* | cow. Idaho, was the guest of honor at 

a tea given <m Tuesday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. 8. Wheatley, Jubilee 

Robert dark and John E. «Mark ar- |avenue. Mrs. Livingstone Is visiting
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baynes Reed, and will be staying here 
for some time.

Mrs. Hopkins, of 140 Gorge road, was 
I the h«*stess at a delightful tea yester- 
lday afternoon, when a most* enjoyable 
I programme of music was given by 
I Mrs. D^C. R*kl, who sang "1 Love You 
J Truly” and "Thoughts have Wings"'
I the Misses Lillian and Marian Roes. 
I who played a duet. Mrs. Hardy, who 
I sang "My Wild Irish Rose," ami Miss 
I Dora Bherrltt. who sang Tostl's “Good- 
I bye." Mrs. Johns poured tea. Mrs. 
I Hopkins, who Is a member of the Wo 
I men’s Canadian Club, will leave short- 
liy with her husband for an extended 
Hour of England and tbe Continent, and 
I will return here In about a year’s time 
I to make her permanent residence In 
I Victoria.

In command of Hie Union left, with" 
nearly half of the army of the Cum

~___
and maintained his position on, a 
of Missionary Ridge against 

nulls of the Confederates. He 
!r very truth, tbe "Rock of Chlck
amauga." and his valor turned what 

med certain defeat 
battle. He stood hie ground 

when, his" antinunSflbB 
exhausted, he withdrew bis shattered 
forces to Roseville. The Union loss was) 
reported at MJM, of whom 1,437 were 
killed. The Confederate lose was about 
the same, but 2.471 were killed. The 
Confederates were victors on the field, 
but their triumph was not decisive, 
and a few days later the Immortal 
harge up Missionary Ridge gave the 

Union army a decisive victory. "I did 
not think it possible fer men to 
compilait so much," wrote General 
Thomas. "It was marvelous—the charge 
of these Immortal brigades. For one 
moment they were lost in the smoke of 
battle—the next their standards were 
waving along the ridge."

Mr. P. A. Ramus, son of the well 
known London Art Expert (L. Ramus.

ItA Grafton street. Bond street. 
Estai» In the reign of Geo. 11.), who Is 
on a visit to Victoria, begs to announce 
that whilst here, he will be pleased to 
give advice or Information on works 

art or interior decoration and Is 
also prepared to purchase single ar
ticles or whole collections. Those de
siring to' take advantage of this op
portunity to secure reliable Informa
tion concerning their possessions 
should communicate at once. Address : 

A. Ramus, Poste Restante. Victoria, 
C. •

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Hemeerks WATÇH THE Wi 
ADS for tight on the "where ta I

rCuh « 
houMwfct 
in he*
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I Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Kept. If.—6 a. m.—The he ro
is high over this province and fine 

I weather Is general from flasks to Cali- 
Ifornta. Intense heat has again occurred 
tin the latter district. High winds and rain 
| have prevailed In the prairie provinces,

> conditions will be followed by colder

Forecasts.
For * hours ending 6 p. m. Hat onlay. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fine to-day and Saturday.
Lower MMpland- Light to moderate 

winds, fine to day and Saturday.

. .«• torls Barometer, 30.30; temperature 
14; minimum. «4; wind, calm; weather,

Vancouver - Barometer. 38.31; tempera 
I turf. «2; minimum, «2; wind, calm; weath-

kamloopw HatNmieter, 80.2»; tempera 
1 lure, «i; minimum. 88; wind, 4 in Ilea 8.
I weather, cigar.

San Francisco—Barometer, 33 83; tern 
| pern!ure, 42; minimum, SB; wind, < 

weather, clear.
••rinc* It it pert—Barometer, SS.22; 

Iperature. 48; minimum. 48; wind, 4 miles 
• in. «I weather, cloudy.

Edmonton Barometer. 30.18; tempera 
Iture. 34; minimum. 34: wind, 4 miles W 
I rain. .36; weather, clear.

Winnipeg Barometer. ».«; tempera- 
I turc. 60; minimum. 60; wind. 12 miles 8- 
I W. ; rain, trace; weather, part cloudy 

Vicfoflp Dally Weather. * 
Observations taken 6 s. m., noon and 

|p. an., Thursday:
Temperature.

I Lowest .......
I Average ............  ......... . ■

Bright sunshine, 8 hours. 
General state of weather, fine.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ART 
- COLLECTORS.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

THE clever house
wife, who considers 
the- pleasure and* 

welfare of. her family, 
takes particular pride 
in the coffee she serves. 

It is usually

Sett .Brand 
Coffee

Chase <H Sanborn, M3 MontreaL

THE MARKET VALUE 
IS $2.40 ; 6. L C. PRICE $1.25

Plain Silk Satina—Beautiful quality material for Kvtnlti* Oreaaea 
and Kaney or Plain Bilk Walata. Tbta quality la well worth |1 per yard 
and In many placée you'd pay more than that. _ ,,

P. O. I

SHELF AND BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

For the Cold 
Weather

We are now prepared to 
show you our new line bt 

Heating Stoveo.

COAL OR 
WOOD

Best value for jrour money

COLBERTS
726 Fort $L

OURNSYOXPORO STOVUS AND RANGES

»

Smart Dresses, Coats, Macin
toshes and Fall Millinery

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR WANTS MAY BS, WE CAN 
SATISFY THEM

Feather mounts and plumes come in such a splendid va
riety of Styles and colors that a description of them is out of 
the question, but it will he a pleasure to show them to you at 
any time. All the newest shapes and trimmings are included 
in our stock and our window displays tell a story of values 
hard to duplicate.

One-Piece Dresses ; coats in a variety of diagonal stripes, 
mixtures and plain colors; Macintoshes and Raincoats in a va
riety of colors, and a splendid showing uf Children's Coats 
marked at the lowest possible prjees are ready for your in
spection.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 Johnson Street

“The Store for Better Values and Variety.*•

8lr William Lever, the famous! faddist Ideas must be allowed to gov- 
Knalluh manufacturer of eoup. who I (h, hu„ne*.'
lately bought Stafford Houle from I veare
the lluke of Sutherland and preeenled Rlr William ha. r|*nt w.eral year, 
the historic edifice to the nation as n the House of Commons as a UberaL 
museum, will celebrate his sixty-1 H« Is interested In many scientific and 
second birthday to-day, Soup greaeel charitable «•rganixathms and is chair- 
and printers' Ink were the Ingredients I man of the Liverpool Tropical School 
used lwy Sir William In working out l of Medicine. He has factories In 
his formula f«»r success. He was born! Africa as well as In England. Laoy 
in lauiciishlre, and at sixteen began Lever, whom he married in 18i4, died 
his business career In his father's ah >p| about two months ago. 
at Bolton. Ten years later he laid I • • •
the foundation of the great business Louis Joseph Vance, «uthor of The 
which Is.now known all over the world Black Bag," "The Bronze Bell. * The 
and which has made Its proprietor a I Bras* Bell," and other double-B d 
multi-millionaire and a baronet. Thel romances, is still a young man with a 
great soap works ut Dort Sunlight, long career of serial rights and royal- 
Sir William's "model manufactory," ties ahead of him. He was bom in 
are numbered among the "sight»" of! Washington thirty-four years ago to- 
England. I day, and was educated In Brooklyn.

Sir William attributes his success to I His first ambition was to become an 
making good soap apd advertising it | illustrator, and It was while studying 
effectively. His firm was among the! art In New York that he met, loved 
first to realise the • possibilities of and married the Indy who is now Mrs. 
newspapers 111 securing general pub- Vance. Soon after their marriage, n 
Itcity. He Is also a firm believer Ini 1*98. Mr. Vance abandoned art to work 
the co-operative and profit-sharing I as a clerk in the «*IT1ce of a public ser- 
prlnclples. and has put his theories vice corporation at a salary of 120 per 
into effect at Port Sunlight, where the! week. In 1900 a son was born to the 
employes of his firm live in the happl-1 happy but poor couple. "It was.

spectacular romances have gained a 
wide vogue and the author is no longer 
the slave of a soulless corporation. 
He now spends much of his time 
wandering about Europe, and when 
he returned from Jrta most recent trip 
the Vance family luggage consisted of 
no less than* ninety pieces. As a 
measure of financial success nothing 
could he more convincing than to re
turn from Europe with ninety <W> 
pieces of luggage!

When ths Doctor Shakos Hi» Head
and says "time required," don’t hesi
tate; he means a genuine Imported Pil
sner. 10c. per glass, at the Kahwrhof. •

eat conditions. This 
the most successful 
dust rial community 
Despite this division

‘model town" is 
co-operative In
in the wor'.-l, 
of profits with

his workmen, Rlt1 William has man
aged to accumulate a fortune estimat 'd 
at not less than $200,060.090, which 
gives him a place among the world's 
richest men. *

"The first requisite of successful co
operation." said Rlr William recently, 
"la a hlglvclass management, and

The pottcy1 of the tmehMES* *mu*t be 
free fretn’ any Intejrfe/pncc of the rank 
and file. Tn scheme* oT ihtstW There 
must be no -maudlin sentiment. Nv

says Mr. Vance, "a very Important 
event, not only In my life but In the 
history of American letters. No one 
appreciates that as much as I do. If It 
hadn't been for the responsibilities (a 
polite way of spelling debts) of father
hood It might never have occurred to 
me1 that people made mode y by writing 
stories" Mr. Vance’s first short story 
remained unsold for several years, 
but his second effort was quickly dis
posed of for 1367-"For some time he

MjJÉRr 4ü.-dra.w hto, W9ge as a.clerk^ 
and de voted Jtisrdgfria to. literature.
HJg first big siRcetts was scored In 
1906 with ‘Trr»nce O'Ronrke. Gentte
rn an Adventurer." Since then *

School of Eaiiicriit 
aid Desigi

Tit Courtney •«., Victor!,.

•-.soon, la the foliowla« oub- 
frclo. 7 » to ».* P ■
Woo, Corvine—Mise Heady, Mon- 

day.
Artistic •oekblfidlng—Miss Lang.

• Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt.

Tuesday. .
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold.1 Wed-
Jewellery—Miss a Meadewa Wed

nesday.
The Print'pie ef Design—Miss

Mills, Thursday.
Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday, 

Classes will commence about 
September 22.

TERMS—$4 per quarter for one 
subject, payable in advance, or $4 
each fur two or. more mfetefJUt. Shi. 
Iwnn ■ iTTTtr pibjimrl " ~

For further information apply to 
the instructors at the above ad-



Look Ahead !
Look etAead and you will prob

ably be astounded to find that 
Xmas Is less than three months 
off. We have made great plains 
for the supply of PRIVATE 
XMAS CARDS, and we Want 
you to i lace your order now. - By 
ordering from us you can be 
certain of getting your cards 
Just as )ou want them and elim
inate any possibility of error. 
Remember how disappointed you 
were last year because you pro
crastinated until too late.

Call to-day; see oer sa m pi en 
and get our prices.

We can please you.

SWEENEY & 
McConnell

1010-12 Langley St Rhone 190

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of George 
Herd, Late ef the City ef Victoria,

NOTICE Is hereby given that nil per
sons Indebted tu the above estate at re 
euired Is nay the amount of their !ndebt- 
edi|»se forthwith to the undersigned, end 
ell persons having claim» against the sold 
estate are requested to send particular* ef 
lh*iir claim», duly verified, to the undeiy 
•loied on dr before the 3rd of October,

*>at^d this 3rd day of October. MIL 
YATE8 * JAY.

t Solicitor* for tile Executrix. 
tlf-7 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY LIBERAL CLUB

Organization Completed at En
thusiastic Meeting Last 

Evening

, NOTICE.

' HI w Witter ef the Estate *f Thomas 
Hendry, Late ef the City ef Victoria,

NOTICE la

\

‘reby given that all per. 
j Indebted to the a*ove estate are re

quired to pay the amount ef their indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and»i>. .gn*soixs paying- ciabps.. ggaioaL1*the'
sold rotate are requested"1o eend particu
lars ef their claims, duly verified, to the

llf5. W bef°re ,e# *** W 
ath day of August. A.D. 181 

a yateb a jay. ^
4M-T Central Building Victoria, Ô.C-

Solicitors tor the Execgtera

The Liberal Reform Club was organ
ised last evening at a largely attended 
meeting held In the Cormorant street 
rooms, and the enthusiasm manifested 
is an augury of the success of the club.

The early portion of the meeting was 
presided oven- by George N. Mowat, 
who has taken a keen interest In the 
work of organisation in Its earlier 
stages. A draft constitution which had 
been considered at meetings held dur
ing the nummer was taken up clause by 
•clause and adopted, together with the 
by-laws which will govern the opera
tion of the club and the club premises 
which R hi expected will be opened 
before the new year.

Officers were elected for the coming 
year as follows:

Honorary president—R. T. Elliott.
k. c. J

Honorary vice-president—Hon. Wm. 
Temple man.

President—P. W. Dempster.
First vice-president—B. 8. Woodward.
Second vice-president—H. W. Qog- 

siir'*
Secretary-treasurer— H. L. Roberts.
Trustees—.Joshua Klnglumi. L. U. 

Conyers. F. J. Stacpoole, K. C.
Executive committee—J. 8. Brandon, 

F: R Winslow. G. Mi Niven. Nell Mc
Gill l vra.r, A. E. Oates, F. J. Stacpoole. 
K. C.; Ted R. Patrick. John H. Hard
wick. Fred McGregor, George Beck, 
Hugh T. Pettlcrew. John Boyd. 8. E. 
McVallum, F. T. 8an<Bford, William 8. 
Smith.

There are over 200 members already 
on the roll, and now that the club I»! 
organised the number will -increase 
rapidly. Several prominent gentlemen 
connected with the party have signified 
thetr intention of becoming life mem
bers of the club. The only requirement 
for membership Is a belief In Liberal 
principles and a desire to see the e*. 
tablishment of efficient ad min let rat ion 
In federal and provincial affairs.

The first public meeting under the 
auspices of the new club will be held 
TiMtt month - and thereafter there w*U 
be freqxient gatherings at least once a 
month, at which, well-krtown speakers

ill address the members. The execu
tive will at once get to work on the 
question of quarters, and will en
deavor to secure club premises In tht*

TWO FAIRS TO-DAY

Annual Event Opened ii Duncan With 
Beet List ef EntHee-Seehe* - 

Fair ie Held.

One of the foremost fall fairs on the 
Island outside of that held In th^filty 
is the annual exhibition of uie Cow- 
ichan Agricultural Society, which 
opened et Duncan to-day.

Several Improvements have beet) 
made to the grounds since last fall, and" 
additions have been made to the at
tractions of the fair in the way of new 
classes. The horse ring has been 
railed off.

There is a much larger list of en
tries this year than even the record of 
last year, and there is an advance on 
former quality, which ie saying a great 
deal for the famous district

In the stock classes there are en
tries from some of the most successful 
herds In Canada, as well as large ex
hibits from the Island herds. In the 
farm and garden products and home 
work there are very large entries m 
all classes.

Parades of live *|y«k and motor- 
driven vehicles fill be held to-morrow, 
lending color to the event. There ère 
A large number of outsider* In the city 
attending the fair, and both days 
promise to be highly successful.

The Judges are H. Thorn her, fruit 
and vegetables; Robert. Miller, horses: 
G. 8. Harris, dairy cattle": H. Reid, 
Victoria, poultry; J. Graham, polo 
ponies.

First Rooke Fair.
Hooke held Its first annual fair Io

dé? with a most encouraging entry 
list. The poultry show proved so suc
cessful last winter that it was decided 
by the committee to hold a general 
fair. A number of the exhibits of stock 
and poultry eame from far afield, while 
the local entries were of quite as fine 
quality as any of the Imported stuff. 
Many people from Victoria motored 
out and enjoyed the fair immensely. 
Its success was so great as in encour
age the committee to make It an an
nual event.

OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

In the Matter ef the Victoria Syndi
cate Doing Bueineee «t 4Ù4 Sayward
Build**.!
NOTICE Is hereto given that the part

nership existing between C. W. Holden 
and 8. B. Johnston Is dissolved, and the 
firm's business will hereafter be comluct- 
ed until further notice by <’. W. Holden, 
who will assume all liabilities and to 
whom all accounts are payable.

<'redltors of the firm please present all 
bill* before thirty days.

(Signed) C. W HOLDEN 
8 B. JOHNSTuN. 

Witness, r. F. WOOD.
Victoria. B. C., Sept. 15. 1913.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate ef Peter 
Koreak, Late ef the Municipality of 
Eequimalt, British Columbia.

All persons having claim*» against the 
above estate are required toki-nd particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed en or before-the 11th day of Octo
ber. 1913, after which date the Executor 
will proceed to distribute Oie said estate 
•veordlng to law, wlfh regard only to such 
claims of width he shall then have had 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this lltb day 
of September, 1913.

M< PHILLIPS A TAIT,
Of Davie Chamber*. MS Bastion Streep 

Victoria, B. C, Soliciter» for tie 
Executor.

SICK. SOUR STOMACH. 
«GESTION OR CIS

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes Up
set Stomachs Feel Fine in 

Five Miuntes -,

Wonder what upset your stomach 
Which portion of the food did the dam
age—<lo you? • Well, don’t bother. If 
your stpmach is in a revolt; If sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you Just 
ate has fermented Into stubborn 
lumps; head dlxzy and aches; belch 
gas#* and acids and eructate undi
gested food; breath foul, tongue coat
ed—Just take a little Pape's Diapepsin 
and In five minutes you wonder what 
became of the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day 
know that It la needless to have a bad 
stomach. À little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regu
lated and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
ff your food Is a damage Instead of a 
hHp. remember the quickest, surest, 
roost harmless relief Is Pape’s Diapep
sin, which costa only fifty cents for a 
large ease at drug store*. JTs truly 
wonderful—It digests food and sets 
things straight, so gently and easily 
that it Is really astonishing, 
fui your sake, don't go on am 
e weak, disordered stomach 
en necessary.

CLAIMS BIG PENALTY
•tortsAttorney-General

Age inet Atogrts Company; Items * 
rrgyinvincial Gazette.

TW feftowtns appointment* to tb« 
provincial service are gasetted this 
week: Dr. Frederick J. Doherty. Fort 
Coquitlam, to be a coroner: Richard 
John Cartwright Atkins. Coquitlam, to 
be a Justice of the peace ; Stephen H. 
Hoskins, Heed ton, to be a stipendiary 
magistrate for the country of Cariboo; 
Frank MrPhee, Clinton, to he a no
tary public; Thomas W. Herne, gov- 
ernmeftt agent at Fort George, to be a 
registrar under the Marriage Act.

The attorney-general has Instituted 
proceedings against the Moose Jaw Syn
dicate, Limited, of Blatrmore, Alta., 
claiming the sum of $2,500 as the pen
alty for doing business in the province 
without being licensed or registered. 
The action has been entered bt Fernle.

The status of the Roundary Falls 
school district has been reduced by 
the council of public Instruction from 
that of a regularly organized school 
district to that of an assisted one.

The acting minister of mines has 
approved of the board of examiners 
for the colliery of the Vancouver-Na 
nalmo Coal-Mining Company at East 
Wellington, the secretary being Thos. 
Budge: Representing" the owners—H. 
N. Freeman; first alternate, J. Dixon: 
second alternate, W. Moore. Repre
senting the miners—Robert N. Hamil
ton; first alternate. James Bennie; 
second alternate. James Cairns. x

The department of public works Is 
calling for tenders for the erection of 
schools st Jaffray, North Bend and 
RohiHin.

There are fifty-eight parcels of land 
In the Alhernl land district offered for 
sale for delinquent taxes. Government 
Agent Klrkup will conduct the sale at 
the court-house, Albernl, on October 
11.

The following companies have i 
celved certificates of registration 
Jdtnt stock corporations during - - the 
week: Burnside Mining Company,
Limited (non-personal liability); F. 
Jeune and Brother, Limited; H. A K. 
Cold Store and Trading Company, Lim
ited; Hope Hotel, Limited; Manon et 
Compagnie, Limite; Ontario Financial 
Company, Limited; Perfection Fuel 
Company. Limited; Universal Hatpin 
Company. Limited; Victoria Securities, 
Limited; Western Commercial Com
pany, Limited; Yorkshire Building 
Company, Limited. MaeArthur Broth
ers. Company and Union Meat Market 
have been registered as extra-provin
cial companion and tcenses as extra- 
provincial concern* hâve been granted 
to Eastern and Pacific Land Com
pany, Limited, and Kildare Mines, 
Limited.
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HAPPY OLD AGE

Meet Likely to Fsllow Proper Eating.

As old age advances we require lees 
food to replace waste, and food that 
will not overtax the digestive organ*., 
while supplying true nourishment.

Bycfr^ an jdeal food is found jn 
Grape-Nuts, made'of whole Wheat anTf" 
barley by long leaking and action of 
dle*ta»e in the barley which rhaug*-» 
the starch into a most digestible sugar.

The phosphates also, placed up un-, 
der the outer-coat • of the wheat are

coat of the wheat darkens the fleur 
and is left out by the miller. These 
natural phosphates are necessary to 
the well-balanced building of muscle, 
brain and nerve cells.

I have used Grape-Nuts." writes a 
Western .naan,, "for A yeqre ahd fttrl a* 
Wood and Am stronger than 1 was tew 
years ago.

“Among my customers I meet a man 
every day who I* well along In year* 
and attributes his good health to 
Grape-Nuts and Postum which he has 
used for the last I years. He mixes 
Grape-Nuts with Postum and ways 
they go fine together

"For many yeer* before I l*egan to 
cat Grape-Nuts, I could rot say that 
enjoyed life or knew what It was to be 
able to say I am well.’ I suffered 
greatly with constipation, but now mv 
habit* are as regular as ever in my 
life.

Whenever 1 make extra effort 1 de- 
l«end on Grape-Nuts food and It Just 
fills the bill. 1 can think and write 
great deal easier.” —

There's a Reason.” Name given bv 
Canadian Postum Co., Windsor. Ont. 
Rf*d “The R..a<l, to Wellville." in pkm.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears -from time to time. They 
or» genuine, true, and full of human

Letters for potttksatlen hi Dally Times 
must be received at the Time» offtee aet 
leur thee the *iy h.fw« U*day •« iwb- 
Hcetton. When late, they wtU
to held ever until the following deg.

While unobjectionable anonymous com* 
du nice t Ion* will be published, the name 
end addree* of every writer ot each letter» 
nun be give» lu the editor.

A HUNTER AND HIS DOGS.

Please, 
l on with 

It’s so

"Suits half-price at _ the Cumaion.-

PRONOUNS.

People In the Midlands use pronouns 
In a very perverse • fashion, write* » 
correspondent In the Manchester Guar
dian. I once overheard i woman de
scribing a quarrel between two other 
women, and her Anal comment was lit
erally as follows: “If >r"d said to 'er, 
what ’er said to ’er, 'er'd ’have killed 
>r on 'er ’er.’’ Which, being translat
ed, means. “If she had said lo me what 
she said to the other woman I’d have 
killed her or she’d ' have killed roe.” 
Another example of this dislocation of 
the pronoun was heard by a friend of 
mine. A woman was vailing to her 

• of youngsters
by etedd to listen^ One of Alderman

them said. "Er bein't a-caliUa' wc, us 
don’t belong to she!”

To the Editor: I would like to call 
the attention of the mayor and coun 
cil to the following Incident: On Sun
day last, between the hours of 2 and 3 
of the aftern<H>n, as I was on my way 
to Sunday school, I met a man who was 
making his way rapidly toward the 
railway Ktatlon. He was clothed In the 
garb of a hunter, In his right Jiand he 
carried a gun, on his back was a large 
pack, and in his left hand he held 
chain attached to two large dog*. As 
ho passed me In the street the dogs be 
came somewhat unruly and he swore a 
great oath at them.

Now. I submit that this man was not 
deporting himself "In a pious and god 
ly manner,” as all cltlsens are required 
to do on the Sabbath day, according to 
the statute of King Charles the Second, 
now in force in this province, as deck! 
ed by Judge Hunter.

As Mr. Gleason Is to run for mayor 
In a few months as the candidate of 
the Voters’ League, and by kind per* 
mission of Mayor Morley, this would 
afford him an opportunity of giving an 
object lesson to his supporters of the 
league, showing how rigorously h* will 
enforce the provisions of that statute 
of King Charles, when he sits In the 
mayor’s chair. He might, therefore, 
cause the vigilance committee of the 
Voters’ League to apprehend this im
pious and ungodly person forthwith, 
and bring him before the council, to be 
reprimanded by the chairman of the 
Maîtilt;. and morale committee, to wit:

Apparel for 
Women, Mieses' 

and

Children

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Tailored Suits 

Made-to-Order 
from $13 

Fk Guaranteed

New Fall Suits and Coats in Profusion— N*w Ronnies in

Inspection Invited
A magnificent, collection of exclusive models and fabrics In Tailored Suite are to 

be aecn on our first floor. There ie a great variety of designs and many reproduc
tions of the most fascinating New York and Parisian models. A showing that will 
surprise and delight the most discriminating dresser, and while we maintain the 
highest standard of quality, style and workmanship the prices are marked at the 
same conservative margin ef profit aa in all our other departments.

New Suits and Coats for Fall at from $17.50 to $50
Bnita with individuality for particular women in all the newest materials and color

ings for the Fall season. Reproductions of some of the most exclusive Canadian, 
American and Parisian models. Beautifully tailored, lined and trimmed. Sensibly

priced at from $50.00 to . ; 77"................ ... ............... .............. 917.50
The individuality of our Fall Coats is apparent directly you see them, and we are 

better prepared than ever before to show yon an extensive^ assortment of popular 
priced models, made in the latest styles and from the most popular materials.
Prices rsnge from $"tii.0Q to ....................... ......................,....................915.00

r —First Floor

New Silk Underskirts
Enticingly Priced
Many new styles for Fall are to be 

found in oqr showing of new Silk 
Underskirts. Some with deep or nar
row accordion plaited and tucked 
flounces, others strapped and trirn- 
med button s ; afao some finished with 
a fringe on bottom over contrasting 
shades. A fascinating range of co
lors to choose from. Moderately 
priced at from $7.75 to„ ... ,-9t.OÔ

Knitted Jersey Suits
in Great Variety
A moat replete stock of Children's 

Knitted Jersey Suita, some with 
kilted skirts, in every color imagin
able. These Knitted Jersey Suita 
are made of fine quality yarns that 
will wash and wear well. All sise» 
from 2 up to 12 years. Moderately

' priced at from $3.75 to..........92.50
Separate Wool Pants at........... $1.00
Children's Sweaters from $2 to 91-00 

—First Floor

Children’s Dresses 
for School Wear

A large variety of Children’s School 
Dresses made from strong, serviceable 
materials at moderate prices. For in
stance :,.
Cashmere, Delaine, Velvet and Serge

Dresses in colors navy, saxe, old rose, 
cardinal, brown, etc.; in sizes front* 2 
to 7 years. Ranging in prire from
$6.50 to ....................... ...........92.00

Middy or Buster Brown Serge Dresses 
in combination of navy trimmed, red 
arid brown trimmed; tan with patent 
leather belts, in sizes to fit girls 
from 6 to 14 years. Attractively 
priced at $8.50, $7, $5 and.. $4.00 

—First Floor

Novelty Neckwear in
Many New Designs
Newly Arrived Novelty Neckwear in a

large variety of pretty designs, ill- 
eluding Collars, Collar anil Cuff Sets, 
Fichus, etc., in net, hand-embroider
ed linen and pretty collar effects. 
Attractively priced at from $2.00

. to.................................................35»
. —Main Floor

Children’s and Misses'
Coats in Wide Array

These ready-to-wear garments for 
Children and Misses are made with 
that same care and attention to de
tail which has- made oar- ganmonta -■ 
for the old folks famous. . Nothing 
which could add to their attractive
ness has been omitted. They are ex- 
quiatUly triwmfd, trilorcdaad In- 
iriwl: perfect m evert* «ay. •'* hnf " 
lines are eompreheusive, enticingly 
priced and the styles are numerous 
indeed. A brief description only ie 
given here:
Chfldree'l and Misses’ Ceat» m the

very newest mixed tweed, diagonal 
stripe and Bulgarian effects, 
smartly finished with gauntlet 
cuff, roll collars and patched 
pockets, trimmed with covered 
and fancy buttons, also in plain 
styles. All sizes from 6 up to 14 
years ranging in prices from $15 
to ......    $7.50

Children's Coats in materials of ve
lour, astrachan, pony cloth, serges, 
corduroy, velvets, etc. In sizes 
from 2 to 6 years, ranging in price
from $12 to ...................94,75

—First Floor

Dorothy Dodd Shoes
New Fall Arrivals

Our popular ehcc section Is now ready to 
supply your Fall Footwear needs with a re
plete assortment of the famous Dorothy 
Dodd stylish shoes for women; a shoe with 
a reputation for durability, style and effec
tiveness that cannot be excelled. Boros 
hints;=-
Smoked Grey and Brown Oeee; also pearl 

grey button boot», with Cuban and French 
receding heel» and round toes. Per pair,
16.60 and .. .. .. .............$e.OO

Patent Celt, Gun-metal, Black and Brown 
Kid Button Boots, with Cuban spool heeled 
Per pair, 17.60, «6.60 yd ................... $&.00

Patent Leather Pari* and f*loth Top Button 
Boats, with plain toe», high Cubaft and 
kidney heele and flexible eoTeii Per 
pair, $7 00 and .. ^................. ..... .*6.50

Black Kid, Chocolate. Box Calf and Tan But
ton or Lace Boots; In the latest styles. Per 
pair. $5.50. $6.00 and ........................... *4.06
We also carry a complete assortment of 

Women's Çlne Batin. Kid Slipper*, Oxford*, 
and Children's l ices at moderate prices.

A splendid vatrlety of Women's Felt Bed
room Slippers in all styles and colors.

—Basement

The Art Department
Owing to the large increase of buri

ne* in thia department it i* now lo
cated in more commodious quarter*, at 
the rear of the main floor, where you 
will find a complete and up-to-date 
stock of the lateat novelties in fancy 
work. Among the lateat arrival* are:
Stamped Cushions, Scarfs and Centre*,

in many new design*, *neh a* tapes
try, cut-work, etc., with euitable ma
terial» for working, ranging in price 
from $2.00 to . ......... .35»

White Tea Cloths and Codes to match,
«tamped on good quality linen, in 
the newest design*, moderately 
priced from $2.00 to.................25»

Several New Stitch* are now in vogue
which may be seen demonstrated on 

, request.
—-Main Floor

Women’s Corsets, Our
Special 
Value for. $1.50
We make a specialty of these Corsets 

and they are the best value procur- 
' able at the priceââkêd. They' are 

made of superior quality white.eou- 
til, with high or low busts, straight 
and long fronts, fitted with four 
pairs hose supporters. All sixes.

—First Floor

New Silk Waists
SB— - ■ ■ eix- a .. .
rretty Styles

Dainty, Up-to-thc-Minute, Stylish 
Waists, beautifully made of brocaded 
ine*a line, crepe de chine, «tie, two- 
toned shot silks snd dainty stripe 
effects trimmed with pretty inser
tion; contrasting colors, pearl but
tons, etc. The waists come in high 
neck styles with long set-in sleeves, 
the majority in the new vest effect, 
also in plain shirt styles with French 
collar and cuffs. Kvery wanted color 
ie represented, enticingly priced at,
from $9.75 to ................. ....95.75

—First Floor

Underwear and Hosiery
for Women and Children
Women's Knitted Combinations, with 

high or low necks, short and long 
sleeves, in knee or ankle lengths; all 
sizes are represented from M to .‘W. 
Per suit .................................   $3.00

Women’s Knitted Wool Vests, with
high or low’ necks, long and short 
sleeves. Per garment, $1.50, *1.00

Fine Swiss Knitted Underwear, of va-
' rions weights and in all styles. Per 

garment, from $7 to.................. 85#
•Bilk Hosiery in all the best shades, 

with spliced heels and toes, lisle feet 
and tops; in sizes from 8Vfc to 10. 
Per pair ............... *1.50

Fine Quality Cashmere Hose, with 
spliced lieela and toes, wide and nar
row garter hem; in sizes from #•/£ 
to 10. Per pair, from 25c to

Children’s Sox and Bilk Lisle Stock
ings, in all shades. Per pair, from
60c to.........................................20<

•-Main Floor

Ubarlee, ajkl then he should b<> put In 
the Blocks, as the statute provides.

As the city Is rathvr short of funds 
Just now, perhaps Mr. Gleason, being a 
skilled mechanic, would himself con
struct the stocks required and save the 
expense of their cost. It would be a 
very strong point In his favor, especial
ly with his Voter»’ League following. 
If he could show how he had saved the 
city a lot of money by constricting 
with his own hands all the stocks the 
city needed. No doubt he studied the 
mechanism of these articles when he 
was “abroad.” r

This Is no Joke. It Is contrary to 
every principle of British Justice end 
fair play to enforce the law afçftnst a 
son of a dago for keeping hi* fruit 
stall open on Sunday and allow some

after" whichIhaTotEer *on xif a gun, equally
mayor might explain to him* the line I the |gw, 
points'of law la thia statute of King|g*> *hdo

to go erot fre«-, or rather to 
Oh ’Sunday. A» Cicero

once remarked: “Flat Juetltta ruat 
oaelum.” In other words. Jet Justice be 
done though the heavens bust up.

Besides, how ran one maintain & 
’’pious and godly demeanor” on Sun
day when he has Ie listen to a man 
•wear at his dogw

SUN DA T-SCHOOL TEACHER.

EPITAPH*.

Horn. *no<1 .pltaph. srs quoted by o 
writer I* the HSisU.h- TUu*trmted 
Magasin.. Here are two netlrlral ones:

Marla Bmwn. -If. ef Tlmntby 
Brown, a*.d eighty year*. She lived 
w'llh her hurhand fifty year, and died 
In the eenfidrnt hope of a better life/ 
Here Hee Hemnrd Ughtfoet, who

■wKr®sg»»rar<m* .* ■ »:
.fifth year ot hfaf aga This monui
-was ereeled Vy 61» grateful

Phone 271

LIMITED

/VC S
Stock-Taking Clearance of

MANTELS, GRATES AND
We have got to cut our exceptionally 
the end of thia month. Builder» and

at our showrooms and we will meet
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THE REASON !
OUR TIME IS SHORT

We must get out, and we ask your assistance, and in return we offer you the season’s best in style and quality at prices that really you can’t afford to miss. Remember, we are not offering 
you any old, antiquated stock, but the best—and nothing but the beet.

$ $ $ SAVED $ $ $
Buy Your Underwear Now'

We still have about 28 dozen of light-weight Underwear 
in pink, blue and natural shades. Values up to $1.25. 

Sale price

All Better Shirts Reduced
Shirt values up to $2.00 and $2.25. Sale price. .. $1.50 
Shirt vaines up to $3.00. Sale price..

Shirt values up to $5.00. Sale price $2.75

Shirts At Less Than Half
17 dozen Men’s Shirts, all new stock, in stripes and fane; 
designs. Sizes 14 tr 18. Regular prices $1.25, vl-St 

Clearing Sale Price

65c

The Cheapest Good Clothes Ever Sold In Victoria
$27.50 Suits $li.75

We have 84 new Fall Suits in all the latest 

weavek, sizes 34 to 46. Values in this lot 

range up to $27.50. Sale price

$13.75

Better Suits for the Price of a 
Good Song

91 Suits of our better Cloths, made in semi- 
fitting and full box backs. The materials in 
this lot are particularly good aud were sold

Our Beat Fit-Rite Suits at 
$19.50

This is an offer that should not be over
looked. Never before have we offered our 
best Scotch Tweed aud English Worsteds

Our Price on Blue and Black 
Suits Still Holds Good

Blue and Black Serge Suits up to $37.50.

at $30.00, and some of them at $32.50. Clear
ing Sale prit.

$16.50

at such low prices. Regular prices in this 
lot $35 and $37.50. Sale price

$19.50

Sale price  ...................................$20.00

Blue and Black Serge and Cheviot Suits up 
to $30. Sale price........................ $17.50

The Reason All Goods Are Marked So Low: We Moat Get Out Before the 16th of October.

Westholme Hotel Building1413 Government Street

ANOTHER EXPEDITIONTHRILLING FEAT OF
TO ARCTIC REGIONSA FRENCH AVIATOR

OtisFensom appreciates tke

fSoAY?DW*

Further Particulars of M. Pe- 
. goud's Looping the Loop in 

His Monoplane Recently

A short time ago the Times gave a 
brief amount received by telegraph 
of a marvellous monoplane feat by M. 
Pegoud. a French aviator, who actu
ally looped the loop at a height of 
1,000 feet. An Old Country exchange 
thus describes the performance;

M. Pegoud, the aviator who recently 
made the first successful parachute 
descent from an aeroplane, has ac
complished another marvellous feat by 
“looping the ?oop“ In a monoplane at 
B height of 3.000 feet. His object 
was to demonstrate that a solid 
properly constructed aeroplane should 
be capable of being driven In any di
rection In the air, even upside down, 
without coming to grief. It Is only 
a man like" Pegoud. who Is absolutely 
fearless, and on whom the mantle of 

j the daring Hubert Latham seems to 
Ihavs fallen, that would venture such 
' an experiment.

Starting from the aerodrome at Ju- 
vtsy, la a Blériot monoplane, he rose 
gradnalty to a height of about 1,000 
feet. He then Indulged In a vertical 
deaceat, and suddenly, with a stroke 
of the lever, he turned the machine 
upside down, and continued on the 
wildest kind of • flight ever seen, 
with the wheels of the aeroplane turn- 

. ed up. for a distance of about 400 
yards. Then the monoplane, by his 
clever steering, gradually turned over 
like à shark In the sea, and lighted 
Itself In the air, after which It circled 
dodrn to the ground and landed with
out Incident.

Spectators Dumbfounded.
The spectators who witnessed this 

remarkable performance were dumb
founded with astonishment. Pegoud 
seemed to look upon It as quite an 
ordinary thing, and calmly walked to 
his shed. He Is to repeat the same 
experiment at Buc to-day In the pres
ence of a military commission.

The great part of the credit for this 
performance Vi due to M. Blériot, 
whose monoplane, specially construct
ed with a view to absolute stability in 
thel air, enabled the aviator to perform 
hie first feat of “looping the loop” In 
an aeroplane. M Blériot had. In fact, 
announced that he would build 
aeroplane which wpuld be so safe that 
the aviator could turn turtle with It, 
and fly In that position any distance, 
returning afterwards to the 'normal 
position at will. This experiment has 
proved that M. Blertot* assertion was 
not da Idle boast.

Paris correspondent wires), and he 
was as modest as usual, seeming *o 
think this latest feat was only a “nat
ural forward step In the safety of 
aeroplanes."

"Is It a special aeroplane built for 
tills purpose?" I asked him.

"No," be said, ‘it Is Just one of my 
ordinary machines with a 50-horse
power motor, and the wings and ithir 
parts of the apparatus disposed In the 
usual way. The particular device, 
which ensures, as It were, a sort of 
automatlo stability, consists In a cer
tain disposition of rudders and the 
addition of two levers. With the lev
ers the pilot commands the whole de
vice, and he may steer his aeroplane 
In whatever position It may find Itself, 
whether it turns over accidentally or 
Is driven to one side or to the other, 
or completely turned over by a whirl 
In the atmosphere."

▲ Daring Pilot
"To tell the troth. I hardly expected 

such an Immense success at the first 
attempt myself. 1 knew that what I 
had planned was good, but the daring 
pilot who has executed the wonderful 
performance did so at the first 
tempt - He had practiced 
flights only a m-w times with .the ma
chine,, and he deserves the chief credit. 
I ajn pleased, naturally, that on the 
very day when 1 predicted. In an ar
ticle that appears this morning In the 
Auto, that one could soon fly upside 
down, the exploit should be actually 
accomplished. I do not say that this 
will render flying absolutely oafs, but

American Party Left New
foundland at the Beginning 

of Last Month

L
"* j Rad an Interview with- M. Blertot 
this evening (the Dally T» 'graph

think it Is an Immense stride for
ward."

"Is the French army going to adopt 
these new machines?" I asked.

"I do not know yet," said M. Blertot, 
"but the experiments which wlU take 
place to-morrow morning at Bue, 
where M. Pegoud will repeat his per
formance, will be In the present . * 
officers with a view to having three 
machines accepted."

Tet another American expedition Is 
on its way to explore the Arctic re
gions. The expedition left St. John's, 
Newfoundland, at the beginning of 
last month on board the S. 8. Erik. Its 
mission being to explore a section of 
the Arctic wastes, where Commander 
Peary on his final polar trip claimed 
to have located a new terrain, which 
he called Crcckerland. The expedl 
tton Is financed by Mr. Bor up, i 
wealthy American, whose son. George 
Borop. now dead, was one of Peary’s 
party on his famous expedition, which 
terminated In the discovery of .the 
pole. Mr. Borop has equipped the 
expedition, and is sending It out under 
Dr. Donald Macmillan's charge. The 
destination of the ship Is Flagler Bay, 
In Kane Basin, a section of the water
way that divides Greenland from the 
lands which are an extension of the 
Canadian part of tbs American conti
nent, and the only navigable channel 
by which access can be had to the 
polar sea In that portion of the Arctic

CLERICAL GHOST-LAYING.

The rector of Asfordsby claims t< 
have "laid" a troublesome ghost bj 
the pomp and ceremony of solemn ex 
orclsm.

Archbishop Thomson, says the Daily 
Chronicle, once accomplished the san 
feat in a very irçuch simpler manner.

Staying at a country house with 
traditions of a family ghost, he 
put up for the night In the "haunted 
chamber."
. In the morning his hosts were anxi
ous to know if he had seen anything. 
"Oh, yes," he replied, "about U 
o’clock I heard a knock at the door. 
I said, ‘Corns In, corns In/ ” "And 
did he comer “Yes. an old sallow
looking man." "Yes. that Is oui 
ghost! What did you dor "I got out 
of bed and asked If he belonged to 
the hones. He nodded assent. I ask 
ed If he were s parishioner. He nod 
ded again. Then I said. T a 
to build some new schools; will 
give me a subscription r He disap
peared and I saw no more of him!1

Sorts half-price at 
wealth.

the

commissariat It Is probably better 
equipped than any previous Arctic ad
venture. Included in the equipment 
Is a complete wireless outfit, which 
will be erected at the winter quarters 
at Flagler Bay. The wireless has s 
range of from 1.90» to t.000 miles, and 
It Is expected that the party will be 

to keep In constant communica
tion with civilisation.

The Food Supply.
A new plan for food supply has also 

been adopted. Hitherto the staple 
food for exploring parties has been 
pemmlcan. which Is very finely chop
ped beef, with Jiard biscuits, and with
out tea or choco! .te. Peary used tea. 
but Shackleton and Scott depended 
solely on chocolate. Macmillan will 

pemmlcan, of which seven tons 
were taken on board at Boston, but 
whole wheat biscuits Instead of hard 
biscuits, and chocolate thickened with 
ground peanuts will also be used. For 
nréütt meat the party will depend on 
seal and whale, as other Arctic expedi
tions have done. The dogs also will 
be fed on seal, whale and walrus meat. 
In addition to dog biscuits, of which 
there are several tons on board. The 
expedition was fitted out under the 
auspices of the American Museum of 
Natural History and the American 
Geographical Society. Both these In
stitutions . will receive specimens and 
data from the expedition upon Its re
turn. -, A fund of 910,000 still remains 
to be raised for the return trip, 
relief expedition la to be sent for the 
party In 1919 to bring them back to 
civilisation.

* The Crock—land Problem.
After the Erik reaches Kane Basin 

and lands her equipment the party will 
to erect a house which they 

have on board In sections, and then, 
having completed this operation, they 

111 begin the work of establishing 
supply stations between Flagler Bay 
and Cape Hubbard. This work they 
expect to complete In February, when, 
with a largo base of supplies at Cape 
Hubbard, they will set out as soon as 
the sun appears above tha hortson to 
cross the froseo Ice to Crockertand, 100 
Of more miles away—If Crockertand 
really exists, for as to this there to 
only the testimony of Peary that he 
saw what seemed to be land lying west 
of his track as he went towards the 
pole. ,

Where Danger Exists.
With the summer of 111* will 

the breaking up of the Ice In the'sea 
between Crockertand and Cape Hub 

This means that la all prob
ability ths party wttl be compelled to 
remain In that barren region and wait 
for the winter to freese the Ice and 
afford a passageway to their bass of 
supplies. It will be during th 
summer months that an element of 
danger will be Introduced Into the ex
pedition. Will these men be able to 
subsist In this region 
months on the meagre supplies they 
oan carry with them and the 
they may find there? Dr. Macmillan 

hi
be said -for- the premat expedition, that 
both la Its scientific aspects and la

LUCKY LABORER.

Lancashire Man Pell Heir to an Aus
tralian Fortune of Over a Million.

A widower, who less than three 
months ago was eagerly seeking work 
in the town as a lr'*oier, has left Bol
ton. Lancashire, for Australia, there to 
claim a fortune which Is estimated at 
between X200,000 and X600,000. The 
lucky legatee to William Tunstall. a 
middle-aged man, and was left a wid
ower between two and‘three years ago. 
with the care of a young family of 
three boys and a girl. The romance of 
TunstaIVs fortune begins with hie mar
riage In the quiet little Bethel at lay- 
dock to a Miss Westwell many yeére 
ago. as It to through hU dead wife that 
he now inherits hie vast fortune. The 
wife's father, a Mr. WeetweU. left Bol
ton for Western Australia nearly forty 
years back, and appear 1 to have mads 
a big fortune n pearl fisheries and the 
silk industry. Little was heard of hie 
progress at home, and nothing Is known 
here of any living relatives of West- 
w91L

The Fortune.
t learn (says the Bolton correspond 

ent of the Dally Mirror) from a friend 
of Tuastall's that he was told of the 
legacy some seven or eight week» ago. 
To Mr. Tunstall himself there to be
queathed a sum of X 90,000 and a J 
of 119,000 to each of the four children.

___________ _________________ The rest of his fortune to a vast prop-
nptlmtaUa. Hurt to tluo to erty I» Auàtralla. \jàU» mill, and the 

teetatnr'A mureele.ih peer! titillée, 
the bmuaatg to the dwl with. A i

Convenience in the Factory

MANUFAC
TURERS 
•n eem-

■Cop. buMMi 1—bo. r 
th. cert of labor.
•Mr. inch of floor i 
■nor. end pey. for jhiilf eon. t 
on, in the ornnomio, it <

of a well-knpt. Hnndhn, raw malarial* tocitiutiag 
5 wifi' «"°"»* »d raw, the

--- L- tJLi. eSciwey of the phot are only o lew
»c,i„7ud «I the fonction, of on Otie-Faaaomreceived 

of praparty. Taka, for 
th. clothing

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY. 

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

COUPON
RMijrr IT enFrafeht

dltlon of th* will I* tinted to be that 
Tnatiall moot mum, the name of 
WotiwoB. "Tun.tnll cum hwe to a 
farewell party on Monday Inti.* I was 
told by an officiel at Ktng-o Hall. "It 
wè« a send-off to the Rev. Harold 
Crook, our minister, who was leaving 
•I wanted to H* Mr. Crook.' Tunstall 
told me. That night he showed me a 
will and some letton to a few of the 
loaders. They were all so netted that 
they can’t remember the details, but 
stated that It la a fortune right enough. 
It Is only a few months ago that Tun
stall wee eager to secure a Job at the 
reservoir. Then ,he got a laborer's Job. 
When he came In last Monday the only 
change I saw in him was that he was 
wearing a new cap—a ■ hilling cap, tn- 

Tteh

■XSL NELSON'S WILL.

Relies ef Famous Admiral Left by Hie

The Right Hob. Horatio, third Kart 
Nelson, of Trafalgar House. Salisbury. 
Wilts, and of Merton, Surrey, the 
-father” of the House of Lord* who 
died on February ti, aged I» years, left 
estate valued tor probate at the gross 
value of BI7ASS 4a Id., of which the 
net personalty amouats to BILIM Its. 
Id Hie will opens: T die In the faith 
of the Church ef England, which I con
sider to be n true branch Of the one 
holy Cathotte Church, and I wish my 
funeral to be ae simple and as exactly 
like my soother's funeral i 
-He mail hrtrti.ais to feUow the Tra
falgar estate of the fbn*M* articles

Alt. the article* Including 
the Nelson room at 

I usually known as 
relic*; the marble bust of 
by Reason and Thaler: the picture 
Admiral Lord Nelson by Outtardt ai 

mud: Marten’s copy of Happear; tho 
stiver cup given by "the company ef 
English merchants tredbCg In the Le
vant;" th* Patriotic Fund oep: the ed- 
lection of pM arme returned 4a UN as 
having been need la the way sad pew- 
eented to him by the Admiralty; the 
portrait by Sir WttUam Beeohey of the 
admiral’s father; the portrait ef P* 
Butler (the anther of “HwUbraF") by . 
Sir Peter Ltiy.

TIT Broughton SL
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PRACTICE HATCH 
BOOKED SATURDAY

Age Limit Has Been Raised 
for Cricket Feature; Tèam 

Selected To-morrow

TV raining of the age limit for the 
foils team, which will meet the Aus
tralian cricketers, will admit any 
player who is under 22 years of age on 
January 10. 1014.

As the time Is very short In which 
to make a final selection, it Is hoped 
that all applicants will forward their 
names immediately. '

TV selection committee will meet 
with Mr. 1 lay ward to-morrow, but à 
full team will not then be named, as 
allowances must be made for the late
ness of this notice and the possibility 
of strengthening tV team by possibles 
who up to date were Ineligible.

All aspirants may play In the game 
•t the V.C.C. grounds to-morrow. 
Names may be given to either Mr. 
Hayward or Crawford Coatee, Winch 
WvtWng.

D. M. tirant is the latest addition to 
tfa Colts’ team.

TV touring Australian cricket lean# 
Will be seen in Vancouver after all. R. 
h Ben Jambs, manager of the tourists, 
succeeded ha making arrangements for 
n game between the Austral tans and 
fifteen of Vancouver'* best players. 
The play will start on Saturday at 11 
o'clock and will continue on Monday

TV tour has cost In the neighbor
hood of $2r.,000, but it has proved a 
big success financially, the team hav
ing drawn very heavily while In the 
Hast.

Arrangements have already 
rinds for another tour neat season. The 
four wllli be much extended, however, 
and lengthy stays will V made In the 
big Cities in the Bast.

from the steamers. If it was not noces-
ry, he said, owners would not pay 

the expenses of a "speller.”
SpUker denied that there had been 

anything unnecessary In the tone he 
was using.

Harold Lindsay, a bartender, anJ 
Owen Davis, a “speller." swore that it 
was necessary to speak In a loud voice 
In order, in. soeurs çpstora ..for . tha
ïs llyhos In the position in which th?y 
row stood.

Judge Lampman referred to the pro
fessional “speller” as he is known at 
the circus and suggested to counsel 
that they should have waited until fair 
week arid sought the evidence of some 
of the regulars as to the noise made 
by the amateurs before the court. He 
reserved hie decision in the two cases, 
the Davis case depending upon the re
sult In the other one.

HIRED VEHICLES BY-LAW

Two Prosecutions far Noies at the 
Wharf Before the County Court.

CHARGE ON EIGHTH DAT

City Solicitor Will Carry Out Csuncilfa 
Instructions Regarding 

Race Meet.

City Solicitor, Robertson and C. L 
Harrison, the prosecutor, conferred 

day upon the Instructions , re
ceived from the council to enforce tV 
letter of the law respecting the pro
posed race meet at the exhibition.^, 
grounds, and they have decided that 
If racing Is held on the'eighth consecu
tive day a prosecution will be laid in 
the Oak Bay pal tee court Mr. Robert
son’s opinion la that the law allows a 
seven-day mast with bookmaking 
betting machines on any specified 
track. Met pro MM» any further use of 
books or betting machines for tV next 
twenty days, after which It is lawful 
to hold another sgvea-day meet. Un
less twenty days la permitted to elapse, 
therefore, after the first seven days 
before another race la run the prose
cutions will be laid.

Just who will be selected as the per
son to be charged Is not clear. Prob
ably the executive of the association 
or club holding the races and the per

petually operating tV betting 
I nee wMI be charged. The pen

alty provided by the code Is one year’s 
Imprisonment and a fine of II,WO in 
addition.

Secretary Sangster. of the exhibi
tion, stated this morning that this did 
not affect the Fair, as an Its racing 
would be within the first seven days.

TV fate of the Hired Vehicles By 
Rmrtsin the kendo Judge feampmanr 
who has reserved his decision In the 
two cases brought as an appeal against 
convictions In the police court for hav 
ing good unnecessary noise In solicit
ing fares for tallyho vehicles.

Bdtil -defendants. Edward Spilker 
•hA.Ujdfn Dayc are Ux.th» enwlof. 
funenn g r*alw>ll, tltiffir *pe<tiny be
fog acting as what Is known as "spell- 
ers'^for the tallyhos at the wharf. For 
performing the first part of this duty 
on August 25 in a tone of voice that 
was thought by the police to be un- 
necêksary they were fined twenty dol
lars In each case

Wir MxtrjdefeBce'it te dalmed^ka» t-V 
by-law does suit apply to the case 
•’spellers” and that there Is no offence 
tinder It which warrants the magi» 
Irate Imposing the fines he did.

J. A. Atkman, for the defence, argued 
that the prohibition of any unneoes 
aary noise such as tV tooting of horns 
or sbouérig only referred to the mov 
tng vehicles Into or out of line at the 
stand, that it only was aimed at driv
ers or owners and that the noise must 
be such as was not necessary. In this 
case, he said. It was necessary for tV 
men to shout at the pitch they used in 
order to get any business at all in the 
state of traffic at the wharf.

<*Hy Prosecutor Harrison said the 
good government of the city required 
that restrictions be put on these men 
In the conduct of their business. Such 
a thing was not allowed In any oth- 
city.

Traffic Inspector Palmer testified 
Spilker having called out at the top of 
Ms voice In soliciting for fares, ami 
making a noise which àMimes might 
be heard as far away as the post of
fice. Constable* John Fry and Andre-v 
Wood corroborated him.

Allan A. Cal well, of Cameron A Cal 
well, maintained that it was necessary 
to shout In order to attract customers 
from among the passengers landing

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

An eminent scientist, the other day, 
gave his opinion that the moat won
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery of Zafn-Buk. Just 
tfciwki As soon as a single thin layer 
of Zam-Buk Is applied to a wound or 
a sore, such Injury is insured against 
blood poison! Not one species of 
microbe has been found that Zam-Buk 
does not kill!

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk 
is applied to a sore, or a cut, or to 
skin disease, It stops the smarting. 
That is why children are such friends 
of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for 
the science of the thlnç. All they 
know Is ^hat Zam-Buk stops their 
pain. Mothers should never forget 
this.

Again. A* soon as Zam-Buk Is ap
plied to a wound or to a diseased 
part, the cells beneath the skin's sur
face are so stimulated that 
healthy tissue Is quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh healthy tissue from 
below is Zam-Bok’s secret of healing. 
The tissue thus formed Is worked up 
to IV surface and literally casts off 

"the diseased tissue above It. This Is 
why Zam Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
101 Delorlmter A vs.. Montreal, called 
upon the Zam-Buk Co. and told them 
that for over twenty-five years V had 
been a martyr to ecsema. His 
were at one time so Covered with seres 
that V had to sleep In gloves. Four 
years ago Zam-Buk was introduced to 
him, and In a few months it cured him. 
To-day—ever three years after hie 
cure of a disease he had for twenty- 
five years—he Ip still cured, and has 
had no trace of arty return of tV

AH druggists sell Zam-Buk at Wc. 
box, or we will send free trial box if 

■ you -seed this advertisement and 
stamp (to pay return po’stage). 
dress Zam-Buk Co* Terenle.

HE MIDP Wifi WITH nt mfluL mm min
HUE HT"

Death of M. Ollivier the Last 
Prime Minister of Na

poleon III.

AND BROUGHT FRANCE

INTO GRIM DISASTER

Hon, he played with fire of whose in
tensity he was ignorant. Bismarck's 
adroitness Ollivier interpreted as fear.

The first reverses suffered by the im
perial troops made M. Ollivier's minis
terial position highly critical. On 
August t, after those disastrous days 
of the preceding week, he mounted the 
ribnne for what proved the last time. 

It was to address tV extraordinary 
e of the Corps législatif, sum- 
I by special decree of the Em

press Regent.
Downfall and Retirement.

M. Ollivier knew that he was a beaten 
man, and that he was fighting a lost 
cause, but he put a bold face ^n the 
matter, and If bluff would have saved 

country from disaster, M. Ollivier 
would have been the salvation of 
France. He talked airily of the re
verses sustained by the French troops 
and of the strategic retreats so oftea 
necessary at the opening of a cam
paign.

Amidst a scene of the wildest excite- 
lent M. Duvemols submitted a vote 
’ want of confidence, and urged that 

the government of the country should 
be confided to a capable man. The 
motion was ca rrtefl. fry. itfUmpmUfe JDft- 
jority, and Emile 0»llvter*s political 
fate was sealed. He resigned Immedi
ately. With him fell the first atone of 
the imperial edifice, the complete over
throw of which was to follow at Sedan 

few weeks later.
The ex-prenller retired at first to-

i» order
range of the taunts and scorn of ms 
fellow-countrymen he went Into exile 
in Italy. He settled down In Florence, 
where he remained several years. Re
turning to Franco, M. Olltvjer ms 
determined effort to re-enter political 
life. He was a candidate at a by- 
nlecllon In 1*76, but was hppelessly

The recent death of M. Emile Ollivier, 
the last prime minister of Napoleon 
111., remove* one who was the victim 
of an unhappy phrase. He was known 
In Europe as the man who "made war 
with a light heart."

In spite of his Agréât age the veteran 
statesman, who" was of a remarkably 
strong constitution, enjoyed splendid 
health. Only a few weeks ago he left 
Pari# for his annual tour In the Haute 
Havels, where he expected to com 
plete the 35th and last volume of his 
great work "L'Empire Liberal." Last 
week he published In the "Revue dc 
Deux Mondes” some phases of this 
last volume dealing with the history of 
the Franco- Prussian war.

Emile Ollivier, who "with a light 
heart assumed all responsibility” for 
the disastrous war with Germany in 
l<7o, was born at Marseilles on July 2, 
1825, being the son of Demosthenes 
Ollivier, a tradesman.

Like many other eminent Frenchmen 
before and since, he found the law to 
be the speediest stepping-stone to polit
ical preferment. On January 2, 1876. 
the Emperor, who had been attracted 
by the personality of Ollivier, and by 
way, perhaps, of placating a man whom 
he feared, offered him the reins of 
power. M. Ollivier gladly accepted, 
becoming premier and minister of jus
tice. He was looked upon as a model 
statesman, the strong man of the coun 
try In short, the Bismarck of France. 
His Imperial master, blinded by pride 
and fatuity, docilely followed the man 
who was destined to wreck the fortunes 
of Ms house and cost France the loss 
of two of her provinces.

At the moment when OIMvier had 
reached the pinnacle of his glory omin
ous clouds gathered on the political 
horizon, arising out of the question of 
the succession to the Spanish throne. 
It is no secret that in his negotiation* 
with Prussia M. Olllvier’s diplomacy 
was of the wildest and most unreason 
tng kind. His long series of political 
triumphs against pigmy enemies had 
made him reckless; he felt himself 
more than a match for any statesman 
in Europe, and so fell an easy prey to 
the machinations of the wily Bismarck.

The withdrawal of the candidature of 
the Hohensollern prince only served to 
make the French premier more exact
ing In hie new demands. But the 
Prussian monarch refused to see the 
French ambassador, the Iron Chancel
lor’s reply to the foe who had sought to 
humiliate him In the eyes of Europe 
was the falsified Emi telegram. It 
teo late now te draw hack, and M 
Ollivier found himself committed to 
wag.

Mounting the tribune on July IS, 1870, 
on the eve of the terrible conflict, he 
gave utterance to the famous exprès 
sien with which his name will be for 
all time axes dated: “Cent avec un 
cœur léger que J'adbume toute* les re
sponsabilités." Hh» soubriquet ever 
afterwards was, "L'homme au cœur

Despite his cleverness and his talent,

LPrussian negotiations would land Mm.
i gretihr

ANY SUIT IN THE STORE
ALL LATEST FALL STYLES

CUMING=& co.=
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Come In To-Night 
or To-Morrow

A BY-LAW

Te EnaWe the Corporation of the City 
ef Victoria te Barrow the Sum of 
$1,090,000 te Be Used hi Requiring 
and Constructing the Seeks Lake 
Water Supply System far the City 
if Vieteria.

HKRKA8 by toe Water By- 
No. iee. of the by-laws of the

WHKRKAB the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria, hereinafter called the Cor
poration, owns the waterworks property 
and system under which the cHlsene of 
the City are supplied;

AND WHK1U6A8 
Law.
said Corporation, a frontage tax I» as
sessed and charged upon the owners of 
lots or parts of lots In the City of Vic
toria. In. through or past which a 
water pipe of four Inc he* in diameter or 
ever shall run. and certain rate*, rentals 
and charges are. by the «aid by-law fixed 
and levied and made payable for the sup
ply of water within and without the City 

AND WHKRKAB the following sunn 
have heretofore been specially charged 
upon water rates and charges:
II*. under By-Law #1, repay

able In N years ........................•
1107. under By-Law 607, repay

able in M years ................ . 1.000 00
1*7 under By-Law 624. repay

able In 16 years ........................ 6.600 ou
J0Mu6w By las ■ 64fr, -repay

able In 66 years ........................ 1X.0W 00
1911. under By-Law 114. repay

able In M years ..................j... 1,869,100
1911. under By-Law 816, repay

able |n 9* year* ........................ 166,0*
1912. urtder By-Law 11». repay

able in 66 years ........................ 200.000
ISIS, under By-Law MM. repay

able in 56 vepri .....77............- 60,000

17.*

g A The said debt or I

••vw-.ro /" . y wjih'mti,
I ohln at four ^ North

The following year, on the occasion 
of the general elections, he tried again, 
wooing his old constituency of the war 
department, but with no better aucceesJ 
This time he accepted the verdict as 

il. and. realising that ht* political 
career was definitely closed, retired Into 
priva 14 Ufe. devoting hie leisure to 
literary work.

M. Ollivier was an Academician ami 
an Indefatigable worker, and, despite 
hi* great age, even In recent years, reg
ularly put In several hours a day at 
hi* deak. He was a strong supporter 
of the Concordat, and a bitter oppeeeWt 
of the separation law.

M. Ollivier was married twice, the 
first time In Florence, |o Mile. Llsst, 
daughter <>f the famous pianist. Hi* 
second wife, w hom he married la 1M6. 
was Mile. Grad 1er, the daughter of a 
Marseille* merchant.

respectively fall due, and far 
the keeping by an official or officiale of 
the bank of a register of the holders from 

to time of the said registered de ben- 
stock If leaned hereunder, and of 

the transfers of the same, and It Is desired 
by this By-Law to make regulations with 
regard to each register and the custody 
thereof and the-making of entrlee there
in and for the fees payable upon transfer*;

AND WHEREAB in this By-Law the* 
rate of exchange is taken upon a basis of 
•9M 2.3rd* to the one pound sterling.

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Vieteria enacts aa follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and 
Council of the Corporation of the CHÿ of 
Victoria to borrow upon the security of 
the waterworks system and property of 
the Corporation of the said City of Vic
toria. now owned by the said City, or 
hereafter to be acquired under and by 
virtu- of said By-law number 814 and 
this By-Law. and all water taxe* and 
rates, rentals and charges, and the gen
eral revenue of the waterworks system 
and waters of the Corporation, together 
with the credit of the Corporation of the 
City of Vieteria by way of a guarantee of 
the sufficiency of the said security of the 
said waterworks system and general reve
nue thereof, by way of registered deben
ture stock hereinafter mentioned, from 
any person or persons, or body or bodies 
corporate, who may be' willing to advance 
the bams from time to time, such amount 
of money so may be required, not exceed
ing 1n the whole the sum of three hun
dred and eight thousand two hundrcdwud 
nineteen pounds Sterling «£306,219). to be 
called "City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
Waterworks Debenture Block.” and to 
cause all such sums so received to be paid 
Into the hands of the Treasurer of the 
■aid Corporation for the purposes and 
with toe objects mentioned 16 said By- 
Law No. 614

shall

Victoria 
Taxpayers !

Sept. 30 Inst.
will be the

LAST DAY
on which

REBATE
of 1-6 will be allowed oil 1913 
TAXES.

Please remit or call early to 
avoid ruah on laat day.

Any person desiring informa
tion respecting Taxes or a Tax 
Bill of Victoria real property 
will be furnished with same Non 
application. My office will be 
kept open evenings from 7.30 to 
9.30 (except on Saturdays) for 
giving of information but not for 
receiving payments, which c 
only be made between the hours 
of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., and up to 1 
o'clock on Saturdays.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
——' Treaaurer amt tUttieete*

Interest on MV.MO being payable at four 
per cent. 44 per cent.. Interest on 21.280,*» 
at four and one-half per cant. <4* per 
cent.); the total -of annual Interest and 
sinking fund being 1164.212.21. no part of 
which Is In arrears.

AND WHKIIEA» the estimated value of 
the present water work* system of the City 
of Victoria, and.reaperlx
three thousand five hundred and forty- 
two dollar* and seventy-at* cent* <91.863,- 
642.70), to which sum will be addl'd the 
value of all lands, waters and works ac
quired. conserved and constructed in con
nection with the Hooke Lake Water Hyo- 
tem hereinafter referred to;

AND WHKRMAS the estimated value of 
the same acquired, conserved and con
structed up to the present time is $1,134,- 
2*. 72;

AND WHEREAS by virtue of the City 
of Victoria. H. C.. Waterworks Iamb By- 
Law. 1911, being By-Law No. 614, which 
received the assent of the electors on the 
12th day of January, A. D. 1WI, and was 
finally passed by the Munieipal Council of 
the said Corporation on the sixteenth day 
of January, A. D. 1911, authority was 
given to the Water Commissioner of the 
Corporation, subject to the approval ot 
the Municipal Council, to acquire Hooke 
l«ake and Stroke River and the waters 
thereof, and all waters tributary thereto 
and all waters Which can be made tribu
tary thereto, a* a source of an additional 
water supply for the City of Victoria, and 
to conserve the said waters by mean* ot 
dams and other works, and to acquire 
sufficient land to Insure that the water 
should bo kept clean and healthful, and 
to convey the Said water Into the City of 
Victoria by means of a tunnel or tunnels 
or pipe line, or by means of a tunnel and 
pipe line combined, or otherwise, and to 
join the same to the system already 
owned ami operated by the Corporation.

enter Into the neeeeaary agree
ments for the doing of the said work of 

•rvatton and of conveying said waters 
or such part* thereof as might be deemed 
proper, subject to the approval of the 
Council and of the electors, as on refer
ence to said By-Law number 814 will more 
fully appear;

AND WHEREAS the Water Commis
sioner of the Corporation has proceeded 
with the work of acquiring the said wa
ters and sufficient Iqnd for the purpose 
aforesaHI. and has entered Into a con
tract on behalf of the Corporation with 
the Weatholme Ltaaber Company, limit
ed. a body corporate, which said contract 
bears date the nineteenth day of Decem- 

À. D. 1911 and was duly approved by 
the electors of the Corporation after hav
ing been referred to them under and by 
virtue ef By-Law number 1186 of the Cor
poration entitled "Booh* Water Referen
dum By-Law, 1911." providing for the con
struction of the Hooke l*ke Water Syn-

AND WHEREAS, under and by virtue 
of said By-law number 914. the authority 
was granted to borrow for the purpose of 
the said work the sum of 9l.5Nl.60O, as en 
reference to said By-Law will mqgp fully 
appear;

AND WHEREAS the said amount le not 
sufficient for the purposes of the said 
work and It le necessary for the Corpora 
lion to borrow a further sum of fl,6$M80 
for the purposes of the work:

AND WHEREAS the estimated 
revenue for the year 1913 of the present 
waterworks system la 9*6.non 00 (two ban

ned and elsty-flve thousand dollars), to 
hleh must be added all such additional 
•venue as may be expected to accrue by 

reason of the development of the further 
system of water supply under By-Law
No. 814 and this By-law. and . ........
that the possession of the same win In
sure an ample supply of water at all 
time* for the City;

AND WHEREAS the Corporation pro*; 
nee to rales the sura of three hundred 
nd eight thousand two hundred and 
laoOeen pounds sterling <£300.2»), being 
te equivalent of >1,600,000, as hereinbefore 
St out, upon the credit of the said water

works system and property new held, or 
hereafter acquired, under the proviolons 
of thin By-Law. and the taxes and rates, 
rentals and charges, and the general reve
nue of the waterworks system and the 
waters of the Corporal»»;

AND WHEREAS the Corporation pro
poses to guarantee the payment of the 
moneys borrowed under the authority of 
this By-Law and the Interest thereon;

AND WHEREAS In anticipation of the 
alternative Issue of registered debenture 
stock hereby authorised, the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria has entered Into

. nt Consolidated Stock. 
City of Victoria- (British Col-

deeds as 4ft per
of the City 

umbta).
DOMINION OF CANADA.

THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
(Province of British Columbia).

Under the authority of the Municipal 
Act and Amending Arts the Victoria City 
Waterworks Act, 1*71, and Amending Ac». 
ISSUE OF «906.2» CITY OF VICTORIA 

(BRITISH COLUMBIA) CONSOLI
DATED STOCK.

Rearing interest at the rate of four and 
half per centum per annum payable 

every firs* day of February and first day 
*f August.

This Stock Is redeemable at par on the 
first day of February. 1962. for which pro
vision le made by Sinking Funds.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT
.................. ..................... le the registered

holder of pounds sterling
of the above mentioned Stock which le 
constituted and secured by By-Law of 
the Corporation of the pity of Victoria. 
British Columbia, numbered respectively 

authorised by the said Ac» which 
said By-Law chargee the general revenue 
ot the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
for the repayment thereof according to 
the tenor thereof, and the said Stock la 
Issued subject to the provisions contained 
In the said By-Laws.

under the authority and In
structions of the City of Victoria, pursu
ant to the said By-Law, this day
of A.D. »..
For TH» DANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
Duly authorised In this behalf. 

................................... Registrar
Manager

Bid........................... ...................
The above Stock In whole or part (not 

being a fraction of a pound) can be trans
ferred only on the lodgment with the 
Bank of British North America In London 

,.o*.pj.lî4^4.îd_of

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 18, 1913.

America In London. England.
1 The ebM debt and the St«*k isetii 

therefor and hereby authorised shall bear 
interest at the rate of four and one-dtalf 
per centum per annum computed from the 
first day of August. 1911. payable half- 
yearly. namely, on the first day of Febru
ary and the first day of August In each 
Ptr, at the Bank of British North 
America .in- * ..England.
v4s -There shall be annually wet aside and 
appropriated out of the general re vent* 
of the Waterworks System of the Corpora- • 
lion of the City of Victoria next Immedi
ately after the appropriation of the. sum 
of one hundred and four thousand two 
hundred and twelve dollars and twenty- 
eevbn rents, being Interest and sinking 
fund on the Debentures and Stock al
ready Issued and chars*! upon the said 
general revenue of the Waterworks Sys
tem of the "City of Victoria the sum of 
£13.89 17a fid sterling, to pay the annual 
interest at the rate of four and one-half 
per centum per annum on the principal 
sum of £308.219 sterling (being the amount 
of Stock authorised by this By-Law», and 
the sum of £2,213 4s. 4d tor the purpose of 
forming a sinking fund for the payment of 
the said principal sum. and If the general 
revenue of tlie Waterworks System of the 
Corporation - shall net be sufficient there
for. there shall be appropriated out of the 
general revenue of the ^Corporation such 
sum as Is necessary to make up the said 
two sums for Interest and sinking fund.

A That all such sums to he raised for 
sinking fund shall be annually set aside 
on the first day of August In each year, 
commencing with the year 1914.

0. Such Stock whafl be Issped In such 
amounts as may be from time to time 
directed by the Secretary of the Bank of 
British North America In Ixmdon. Eng-
*__~ oh the person for tlie time being
holding that position, and the Certificate* 
therefor shall be hi the form given In the 
Schedule to this By-1-aw or as nearly 
thereto as may he convenient, and shall 

In amounts of owe pound sterling or 
multiples.thereof, and shall be signed by 
any two officers of the said Rank desig
nated or authorised In that behalf by the 
Court of Director* of the said Bank.

Î. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 

Registered Debenture Stock at a 
rate below par, and to authorise the City 
Treafurer to pay out of the sum eo raised 
by the sale of the said Registered Deben
ture Stock all expenses connected with 
the preparation and printing of this By- 
Law, and of the I»ebenturg Stock Certifi
cates. an«l\all Incidental expenditures and 
English Government stamp duties, and 
any discount, commission or charges In
cidental to the sale of the Registered De
benture Stock.

8. A register shall be kept of the Deben
ture Stock created under the authority of 
this By-Law by the Secretary of the Bank 
ef British North America In Irondon. or 
the person for the time being holding that 
position, under the authority of4he Court 
of Directors In London of the said Rank, 
and In such register shall be Inscribed the 
name and addrea* of the holder of each 
certificate of Registered Debenture Stock 
Issued hereunder, as well the original 
holder as each transferee thereof, and a 
duplicate of such register shall be kept by 
the City Treasurer at the City Hall, Vic
toria. British Columbia, such duplicate be
ing. however, for the use only of the Cor
poration and the provisions for the Iteep-

of the same shall In no way affect 
the righ» or interest of the holders of the 
Debenture Stock. *

9. The said Bank of Brillait North 
America te hereby empowered to 
under the hand of any two officers auth
orised by the raid Rank In that behalf. 
Certificates of Debenture Stock upon 
transfer to any transferee upon . 
proof of transfer. In accordance with the 
provisions of this By-Law.

M. There shall he endorsed upon each 
certificate of the Registered Debenture 
Stock the condition* In the Schedule here-

____ to 19 Inclusive, end said rood!
tiens shall be binding upon the Corpora
tion of the Cttv of Viqtorta and upon each 
and every holder, of Registered Debenture 
Stock issued pursuant to the authority 
herein contained.

11, This By-Law shall, before the final 
naming thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors* Of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for In the Municipal Act. 
and shall take effect on the day after the 
final massing thereof
It This By-law may be cited as "City 

of Victoria. British Columbia Supple
mentary Waterworks Loan By-Low,

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
»th day^f September. A.D. 1913.

registered, address of toe holder, or in 
• of Joint holders to the registered ad-

the

drew of that one of the joint holders who 
Is first named on the register In respect À 
of such stock Every such cheque shall bo 
made payable to the order of the person to 
whom It la sent, and payment of the 
cheque shall be a satisfaction of the to

rrent.
17. The receipt of any registered hptdsr 

of any stock shall be aa effective a dis- ! 
charge to the Corporation as If the parson 
were the sole registered holder.

1A It aay certificate be worn out or de- i 
faced then upon production thereof to the 
eeJd Rank the same may be cancelled and 
a new certificate Issued In lieu thereof.
In cam of low. then upon proof to the * 
satisfaction of the said bank, or In default 
of any proof on such Indemnity an the . 
said Rank may deem adequate being 
Olven. a new certificate may be given.
The fee for a new certificate shall be one 
shilling, and also all English Stamp 
Dutle* (If any) on the new certificate.

». Any change of name or address on 
the part of afhy registered holder shall 
forthwith be notified to the said Bank, 
and upon the said Bank being satisfied 
the register shall he altered accordingly.

Stock” means the issue created by 
the City of Victoria. British Columbia. by 
By-Law No. of the Corporation of
the said City under the authority of the 
within mentioned Acts.

Words denoting the male Include the 
female, and the singular includes the •

Hi Atoertoa for tto#r said Bank la London". England, of l

before any such transfer can be registered.
ChmunoNs ■■■■■

1. This Stock is limited to £306.219 ster
ling. and may be Issued to any persons 
and on any terms and either at par or at 
a discount, or at a premium.

2 The Corporation covenants with the 
registered holder to pay to the registered 
holder on the 1st day of February. A.D.
sum oT©m^pound sterlihg fhohejf'at the 
Bank of British North America In Ixm- 
don. England

The Corporation will pay the stockhold
er* tnterest on the respective holdings of 
stock at the rate of four and a half per 
centum per annum; such Interest will be 
paid half-yearly on the 1st day of Febru
ary and •on the 1st day of August In each 
year Uiftn the 1st day of February. 1962. 
the first payment to he made on the 1st 
day of February. 1914.

3. Every original holder of stock will be 
entitled to a certificate bearing the signa
ture of two officers of the said Bank de
signated by the Court of Director» thereof 
stating the amount of the Stock held by 
him.

4. Save where herein otherwise provided 
the Corporation will recognise the regis
tered holder of any Stoclc. htsr executors 
or administrators as the absolute {owner 
thereof, and ell persons may act accord
ingly and the Corporation shall not save 
as herein otherwise provided, and except 
as ordered by a Court of Competent Juris
diction. or as by Statute required, be 
bound to take notice of any trust or 
equity affecting the ownership of the 
stock, or the rights Incident thereto, and 
the receipt of such reglstrated holder, his 
executor* or administrators for the Inter
est from time to time accruing due In 
respect thereof and for any moneys pay
able under the redemption 'of the same, 
shall be a good discharge to the Corpora-

6. In case of death of any of the Joint 
holders of any stock, the survivor will be 
the only person recognised by the Corpora
tion as having any title to or Interest In 
such Stock.

6. >A body corporate may be registered 
as the holder or one of the holders or 
joint holders stock.

7. Every holder of stock will be entitled 
to transfer the same or any part thereof 
not Involving a fraction of one pound by

Instrument in writing in the usual 
common form.

A Every Instrument of transfer must be 
signed by both the transferee and the 
transferor, and the transferor shall 
deemed to remain the owner of such stock 
until the name of the transferee Is entered 
in the register hereinafter mentioned in 
respect thereof.

9. Every Instrument of transfer must be 
left at the Bank of British North America 
indfce City of London. England, for regls- 
tratton. accompanied by the Certificate of 
tho Stock to he transferred, apd such 
other evidence as the said Bank may re
quire to prove the title of the transferor, 
or hie right to transfer the stock, and 
thereupon the transferee will be recog
nised as entitled to the stock, free from 
any equity set off or crow claim of the 
Corporation, or the said Bank as Its 
agent, against the transferor.

16. All Instruments of transfer and the 
certificate for stock transferred will be 
retained by the said Bank and a new cer
tificate or certificates will he handed out 
to the transferee by the said Bank, signed 
by the proper officials of the said Bank.

II. À fee of net exceeding two shillings 
and sixpence wllft be charged for tin? 
registration of each transfer, and must. 
If required by the said Rank, be paid be
fore the registration of the said transfer.

13. No transfer will be registered during 
the fourteen days Immediately preceding 
the 1st day of February or let day of 
August In each year.

13. The executors and administrators of 
a deceased holder of stock (not being one 
of several Joint holders» shall be the only, 
persons recognt. 'd by the Corporation as 
having any title to such stock.

M. Any person becoming entitled to 
stock in consequence* of the death, or 
bankruptcy of any holder of such stock, 
upon producing such' evidence that he 
sustains the character In respect to which 
he proposes to act under this condition, or 
of his title, as the said Bank shall think 
sufficient, may himself be registered as 
the holder of such stock, or subject to the 
preceding conditions as to transfer may 
transfer such stock.

1ft. The said Bank shall be at liberty to 
retain the Interest payable upon any 
stock which any person under the laat 
preceding condition Is entitled to transfer, 
until

«a...
Thto Stock must be described so imagé»

«♦Register «- mean* the Register irt the 
Bank of Brltleh North America In “ 
don. England.

"Corporation" means the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria. British Columbia

"Registration” means entry In the regis
ter of the required particular*.

"The Interest" means the half-yearly 
Interest at four and a half per centum 
per annum payable by the Corporation th

«ns .7«as*s
Take notice that the above to a. true 

copy of the proponed By-Law upon which 
the Vote of the Municipality will he taken 
at the Ptiltee Court Room. City Hall, 
Pandora street, on Thursday, the 2nd day 
of October. 1913; that the polls will be 
kept open between the hours of nine 
o’clock a. m. and seven o’clock p. m.. and 
that W. XV Northcott » the Rqfurntng 
Officer of the said vote.

WETXINGTmr T DOWT.FR, >
* C. M C

^CRy^Cterk’s Office, Victoria, B. C.. Sept.

City of Victoria
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

^he "City ef Victoria, British Colum
bia, Supplementary Waterworks Leon 

By-Law, 1911”
I hereby give notice that such of the 

Electors of the Municipality of the 
City bt Victoria as are entitled to vote 

a by-law for raising money upon 
the credit ot the Municipality, are re
quested to attend at the polling place 
known as the Police Court In the City 
Hall, In the said Municipality, on 
Thursday, the second day of October, 
1919. from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. and to re
cord their votes for or against the 
passage of the “City of Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, Supplementary Loan 
By-Law. 1919," a copy of which By- 
Law 1* published In the Victoria Dally 
Times, and copies whereof are posted 
up at the City Hall, and in various 
other public places in the city, and at 
the Polling place.

And take notice that the said Byf 
Law will not be valid, or of any effect, 
unless the vote polled In favor thereof 
be at least a majority of the votes 
polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this eighteenth day 
of September, 1919.

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

TENDERS FOR SHED.

SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned for the erection of a 
•bed for atore*. etc.. In the City Yard, 
Chambers street, up to Monday. September 
22. at 4 p. m. Plans and specification* may 
be seen at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must b- ad
dressed and marked on outside of envelope 
"Tenders for Shed.” A deposit in cash or 
certified cheque drawn on a Canadian 
Chartered Bank, payable to the order of 
the City Treasurer, for the turn of fifty 
dollars, must accompany eaVffi tender. 
The low .'St or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. GALT, 
Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. Ç., Sept. 1A 191A

TENDERS FOR STABLE.

Sealed lenders will ho received oy the 
undersigned for the erection of a stable 
and cart shed in the City Yard, Chambers 
street, up to Monday. Sept. 22, at 4 p. m. 
Plans and specifications may be aeon et 
the office or the Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders muet be addressed end 
marked on outside of envelope "Tender 
for stable." A deposit tn cash or » certi
fied cheque, drawn un a Canadian Char
tered Bank payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, for the nm of one hun
dred dollars, must accompany each ten
der. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W GALT.
Victor!., a d. rn'ÆST'

h »cr«on ,h»n b, recouped or itmlie* the problem of BITTI
r transferred ihemoe." aï»*» will noi InlW —r~

IX Tho tntrM-nt -iinon anv

ea* h, cbwrr Mat tbroaeta, the poM to difficult 1

The housewife is the “bueioew 
manager" of a very important 
biiaineaa euterpriae — the hoi ./
Unlees ahe reads the **!« amt
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THE DEATH MACHINE
By Harold Bctfbie, in London Daily Chronicle

Germany baa been shocked, startled, 
and Irritated by the publication of a 
little book called •‘Menechenschlacht- 
hmamf or. as the English translation 
has It, “The Human Slaughter- House 
—Scenes from the war that is sure to 
come." This little book, chock-full of 
shuddering horror, grisly with "raw 
head and bloody bones." nauseating 
with the reek and steam of a sham
bles, Is described by Teuton Falataffs 
as the morbid phantasy of an hysteri
cal neuropath; but It has sold 100.000 
copies, It Is well calculated to wilt the 
buckram of German Cavsarlsm. and 
saner. calmer, finer work of Its kind 
has nevdr come my way. Let every 
grown man so dead in his Imagination 
as to speak of “the glory of war" read 
this book, and for ever after revise his 
vocabulary.

War has always been a most beast
like, filthy, and disgusting business; 
the noblest of Homeric encounters, 
when hero faced hero, was not merely 
a fantastic method for settling Inter
national disputes, It was a dirty, ugly, 

i and loathsome spectacle. Every blow 
In a man's face and every thrust at a 
man s body, however the poet may de
scribe them, are beast like mid shame
ful. And when blow -nd thrust are 
aimed to destroy life, aimed tb break 
through that covering of the body and 
tear out the spirit, that Is to say, 
when they are Inspired by that verit
able spirit of murder, then are they 
not only beastllke and shameful, but 
devilish and Infernal. It Is beyond the 
power of Sh; * espe :e to apparel war 
in any garment of beauty, or to dress 
violence In a seemly robe. The busi
ness of killing t man Is hideous and 
evbr

Modern War.
'gut modern war Is a thing viler than 

a'^ ^ nese of which tfië mind of m n 
ïtÊ F* dreamed. Consider one Inven- 
tl* alone—the n achlne gun. What a 
marvel of mechanism one of those ma
chine-guns la! You set It bussing, and 
It spurts out bullets thicker than rain 
can fall. And the automaton licks its 
Ups hungrily and sweeps from right to 
left. It Is pointed on the middle of the 
body, and sprays the whole firing-line 
with one sweep. It Is as though Death 
had scrapped his scythe for old Iron; 
as If nowaday i Ue^had graduated as 
expest mechanic. They have ceased to

Riding Breeches are in de
mand as the pleasure and 
health of "the morning gallop 
becomes better known:

Everything in Tailordom 
is represented in the Semi
ready Tailoring—and what 
we have not in stock we make 
to Special Order.

This is a Service Store— 
■where we do all we can for 
you—never satisfied until you 
are satisfied—and cheerfully 
ready to win your regard.

Riding Breeches at $9 and
•10.

Have you seen the new 
Book on “ Cloth and Clothes: 
the Styles." There’s a copy 
here for you. Worth coming 
or sending for.

! MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Streets.

time of day tvtn the sheaves are 
gathered up by machinery. And so 
they will have to shovel our millions 
of bodies underground with burying 
machines.

This Is how Wilhelm Lamssus writes 
about war. He sees It as It truly Is— 
a slaughter-h use worked by -nachln- 
try. There are moments wtu.v he 
makes you feel that to charge i 
enemy, to throw yourself upon his 
guns, to drive your bayonet Into hla 
hvar^ to smash his skull with the butt 
of your rifle, and to set your 1yd upon 
his writhing mouth, may be almost n 
esatasy of delirious revenge; but for 
the most part he make» you 1-ear all 
the way through these hideous scenes 
of the war that Is sure to come, the 
purr .of oiled wheels, the Jar of a pulled 
lever, the griding of steel, the steady, 
passionless, murderous and Irresistible 
hum of death by machinery. Death 
Invisible, death afar off. death scarcely 
heard; but deatl. at your elbow, death 
a yard In front of yoy, death a foot of 
two behind you, death visible and aud
ible everywhere In the d'sembcwelled 
bodies and twitching limbs of thou
sands of men. In the screams and curs
ings, the yells and sobbing groans of 
thousands of yoi r friends and com-

The Supreme Question,
So horrible. Indeed, la this book that 

I scarce can bring myself to recom
mend It; and. truly. If It were not for 
the Insensate spirit manifest all over 
Europe Just at present, which seeks to 
confuse the religious soul of patriotism 
with the hellish soul of murder. I would 
say it were better such a book had 
never been written. But while I re
commend It. and while I hope for It as 
wide a popularity here as In Germany, 
1 shall preeerve this column from the 
ugliness of horrific quotation, and lay 
emphasis on another aspect of thtr all- 
important question—perhaps the eu- 
premest question of our time. For, af
ter all. the cry of Fee Fo Fuml has 
somewhat spent Its force, and no man. 
I think. Is held back nowadays from 
any fatal course by the spirit of trepi
dation. We are not cowards, and we 
are not aesthetically-minded. If a 
slaughter-house Is necessary to pre
eerve our freedom, even a slaughter
house worked by machinery, wè shall

. . . . _ .vl it'BP and troop to It when the bellmow corn by hand jtQ.wad.ays,..j&jyila jtegA Plot-il and wounds arr disagree
~ able, a* the pole-axe and slaughter

man’s knife are disagreeable; but free
dom Is essential; we had rather die a 
thousand times, by machinery or other. 

" than lire era-; en, servoe. than live era-en. servMe. hlnde - y,. _____ ^

Ul«, hlnflranrt- huM to fctar and «_ ih.i.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER % WW

htilâ,
harder to understand, exists In our bo
dies; but hindrance by a conqueror, 
hindrance Imposed as a punishment 
and a shame, this would be Intolerable.

Take, then, this other aspect of war. 
l^amssus Is being drilled with the rtfle. 
His thoughts go farther afield than the 
target. “Aim steadily—straight fur .tha. , 
efcwfc v—*: • Whets ir-Tfelly turut 1 
me 7 The man 1 am now going to shoot 
dead! An enemy? What Is an enemyr

And again I see myself on that glor
ious morning of my holidays at a 
French railway station, and again I am 
goslng curiously out of the window. A 
foreign country and a strange people. 
The moment for departure has come. 
The station master Is Just giving the 
signal. Then a little old women ex
tends hqr trembling hand to the win
dow, and a fine young fellow In our 
carriage takes the wrinkled hand and 
strokes It, until the old woman’* tears 
course down the motherly cheeks. Not 
a word does she speak. She only looks 
tt her boy, and the lad gases down on 
his mother. Then It flashes upon me 
like a revelation. Foreigners can shed 
tears. Why that Is Just the same thing 
It is with us. They weep when they 
take leave of one another. They love 
one another and feel grief. . . . And 
again I put my rifle to mf shoulder 
and take aim for the centre of the 
target.

HER FIRST DREADNOUGHT.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S- 
i TONGUE IS COATED

ff dross. Feverish, Constipat
ed, Give “California Syrup 

ofFigs”
Look at the tongue, mother! If coated, 

•t Is. a sure sign thrt your little one’s 
afomach. liver and bowels need à gen
tle, borough cleansing at once.

W len peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
sleep, doesn’t eat or act natur

ally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breaith bad; has . tomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
FIT*" and in a few hours all the foul,

, constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
lltrle bowels without Kflplng, and you 
Thavs a well, playful child again.tou needn’t coak sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative"

’ they love Its delicious taste, and It ol 
ways makes them fee! splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot

Turkey New in Possession of ■ Real 
Battleship—Organizing Her 8ea 

Forces.

With the launch to-day at Barrow of 
the battleship Mahomed Reshad V. 
Turkey takes her position among the 
Dreadnought powers, says the London 
Chronicle. The vessel was laid down 
bf Messrs. Vickers on December's, 1011, 
and the launching ceremony will he 
performed by.Mile. Nalle. daughter of 
Tewflk Pasha, the Turkish ambassador 
In London. Another battleship, the 
Reshad-i-Hamlss, was ordered at the 
same time as the Barrow vessel, and 
way laid down at Ktswlck; but after a 
few months' work the order was coun
termanded by the Ottoman govern
ment.

The Reshad V. Is very similar both In 
design and appearance to the battle
ships of the King George class, now 
being completed for the British navy. 
With a length and beam of 525 feet 
and II feet respectively, she displaces 
23,000 tone, and Is designed to steam 
SI knots with turbines of 31,000 horse
power. Her armament will comprise 
ten 13.6-lnch guns mounted In five tur
rets on the oentre-llne, and sixteen •- 
Inch for repelling torpedo attack, and 
she will be protected by sin armor belt 
il Inches thick amidships and • Inches 
thick at the ends.

From time to time It has been sug 
gested that the British Admiralty In
tended to take over the Reshad V., but 
there Is no reason to believe that such 
a course was contemplated. Provided 
the money con be found, Turkey will 
hardly desire to part with the ship now, 
for the Greek government has placed 
an order In Germany for a 19,500-ton 
23-knot ship, which Is to carry eight 
14-Inch and twelve 0-lnch guns.

Both Turkey and Greece have secur
ed the assistance of British officers In 
the organization and development of 
their naval forces. Rear-Admiral A 
H. Llmpus, on the active list of the 
royal navy. Is principal naval adviser 
to the Turkish government, and Rear- 
Admiral Mark Kerr, accompanied by 
thirteen other officers, will shortly 
leave- to fill a similar office for the

'"H-

A GLIMPSE INSIDE 
THE KAISER’S HOME

An English Visitor's Impres
sions of the German Em
peror's Palace at Potsdam

I had the great privilege lately of 
visiting the magnificent new palace at 
Potsdam, which Is the chief home of the 
German emperor, writy a correspond
ent In the Pall Mall Gasette. It Is full 
of Interest, not only because o Its 
present association with the kaiser, but 
also because It was the creation of 
Frederick the Great, who left hls strong 
and somewhat strange personality Im
pressed upon It.

For Instance, Frederick hated ail 
smells of cooklnr, so he Insisted on the 
kitchen to the new palace being In a 
building separate from the splendid 
edifice In which he lived, and to this 
day. 1 was told, the meals are prepared 
tn this building and conveyed by an 
underground passage to the Imperial 
diningroom.

The unique apartment In the palace 
la undoubtedly the “Hall of Shells," a 
most beautiful room, adorned, with 
thousands of sheila qt all kinds. They 
have been arrànged deftly In charming 
patterns, and kings and queens and 
princes have contributed additions to 
the great collect*on. There are grot
toes In the room, and the whole effect 
when lighted by electricity là brilliantly 
fantastic. It was In this room that Mr. 
Roosevelt was received by the kaiser, 
and he was amazed at the variety of 
the shells displayed on the walls.

Not long ago a i»ecullar fish was 
added, the gift of Prince Henry of 
Prussia. The Christmas tree, which 
the Imperial fam.ly still has every year, 
stand* In this hall, t nd on It hang the 
gifts for young and < Id of the large 
circle of the kaiser s household.

The Great Banqueting HalL
The dlnlngroo* at the palace Is a 

fine apartment with very valuable 
paintings, but for historic banquet* 
the marble hall upttalrs is used. As 
many as 300 guests have dined at one 
time In this hall, so Its extensive area 
may be Imagined. It Is 4€ feet high, 
and the view from the windows is over 
the gardens of the palace, with a lovely 
vista of _ the long avenue,. Wblçht. li QUSL 
'STTKe'feàïuF of the park. An en# r- 
mous carpet, a triumph of manufac
ture. covers thew floor. «

In this banq etJog flail nearly all the 
sovereigns of Europe have dlaed, and 

noli is uotfg 
the. tables un tor jet

able In their s pi end r. I believe can» 
dies are still used for lighting the haH 
on state •occasions Instead of the more 
iqodern electric lli^ht.

I was Interested In seeing the em
peror's smoking room, which has re
ceived lately some new ornaments 
the fine vases which a Chinese prince 

the kaiser aa a souvenir of hM 
vlelt. The private the tre In the palace

arranged to hold about 360 persons. 
It Is a model theatre, with provision for 
all the latest stage effects. Usually 
when the kali r gives hls guests this 
form of entertalr lent, he chooses some 
light comedy or amusing farce. In this 
theatre, for Instance, ~t*tiartle'A AUht” 
provoked as much hearty laughter ■•* 
when It was given in London.

The tapestry In the palace Is supet >. 
and the art treasures include pictures 
by most of the treat masters, "’here 
iir.- continual reminders at Frederick 
the Great In certain apartments, where 
little change has been made since hls 
day. The gardens are planted with 
great taste, ar l the -Walwerlne delight* 
In the varie « designs vhlch a large 
staff of gardeners carrtee out so skil
fully.

The kaiser ha* hls own private rail
way station at Wild park, from whence 

Is a short ride to the new palace. 
The park around the palace has been 
Increased during th ; reign.

Frederick the Great'» Flute.
Not very far away N Sans Souci 

Schtoss, through which also I went 
Its rococo style Is rather a shock, but 
there Is much to charm In the terraces 
and gardens. In the schloss one sees 
the music and flute <f Frederick the 
Great, and hls remarkable little library, 
with Its door, which serves also as a 
book shelf.

In the mausoleum rests the gallant 
Emperor Frederick,. whom some of us 
recall as riding in Queen Victoria's 
Jubilee procession, and by his side the 
Empress Frederick, the gifted . and 
gracious mother of the kaiser.

From the peaceful still nee* of their 
last resting place one emerges Into 
the busy streets of Potsdam, after a 
most fascinating sight of the homes 
of past and present royalty.

lie of "California Syrup of Figs,'* 
which has directions for babies, chi! 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly an -the bottle. Beware of coun 
forfeits sold here. To be sure you 
get the genuine, ask to see that It Is 
made by “Çallfomla Fig Syrup Com
pany-" Itufuse an* other kind with Greek government, auooeedlng Rear-

MANX TALE.

The man who carried my bag from 
the boat to my lodgings fX Douglas. 
Isle of Man, was very loquacious (says 

Glasgow News correspondent). At 
the foot of the steps to the boarding
house he confided to me that he pre
ferred the Scotsman a thousand tlmee 
to the Englishman, because the former 
was generous and the latter invar! 
ably asked where “the penny basins of 
soup" were to he had,.

I think my appreciation of hls 
opinion was reflected In the coin which 
I gave him for carrying my bag.

During dinner In the boarding house 
I encountered an Englishman, and 
somehow the conversation turned on 
the characteristics of our respective 
countrymen. The Scots were mean. It 
would seem, according to my English 
fellow-boarder. ,

I bluntly denied the charge, and jrai 
about to recall my adventure with the 
bag carrier In the afternoon when the 
English critic Interrupted me to say 

“Why.^nly this morning the Manx 
fellow who carried my bag told me 
the Scotties are always asking him 
where the penny basins of »oup are to 
be had.'*

THE SUN.

The following Is an extract from 
child’s essay on the sun; “The sun 
♦e * big. red; round thing.
IF*

FOR SPEEDY CLEARANCE
z The Entire Stock of

BENTS’ CL0TNIN6
AND FURNISHINGS

J. H. Dunkley
DRIVEN TO QUIT BUSINESS
landlord’s extortionate demands of a tremendous increase of rent, caused me to decide to retire from 

business. He is now willing to accept $25 a mouth increase; but I have spoken; my word is my bond. Every
atttcTe in tfié stiïfë lias gdt to Bè sidd....I wiir hot rëseiwë blûë'âftrcTë.' Tf’i’got lo go. I care not what it
realizes, but have fixed my mind on a speedy finish, and have marked the selling prices down to the utmost 
notch. Bo hurry; hustle and-come for your share of this genuine quitting sale bargains.

■H#a6HSS5^BH8**8BSE

Men’s Tweed and 
Wefsted Suits
Beg. $20.00 and $21.001 

Quitting Price

$12.50

80 Men’s Knitted
.... Yftgtt

Sizes 34 to 40. Reg. $3.50 
and $3.75.

Quitting Price

$2 and $2.25

Men's Tweed and 
Wanted Trousers

AH sizes.
Reg. $4.50. Now

$2.25

Work Shirts
In great variety, 

from

50c to $1.35
Worth double.

Penmans No. 95 
All-Wool Under

wear
Quitting Price

$1.10
Per garment, —

Overalls from....................SOf
Umbrellas from ................40#
Neckwear from 2 for....25#
Towels, 3 for...............25#
Night-Shirts to clear.. .$1.00 
Leather Gloves fromvi...35#
Waterproof Canvaa Gloves, 2 

for...................................25#
Handkerchiefs from .......... 5#
Silver Thimbles, 3 for... .25#
Suit Cases from............$1.25
Felt Hats, latest style, from,

each............... 85#
Derby Kelt*, latest style, from,

each.... ........................$1.25
Underwear in great variety 

from, the suit............$1.00

3000 Pairs of 
Men’s Seeks

In Cotton, Wool and Cash- 
mere to choose from.

10c

SWEATERS AND 
SWEATER COATS 

FROM 95o

Men’s Hi Cut 
Working Boots

With and without buckle 
and strap and outside count

ers. Reg. $5.50.

$3.95

m~ MISTAKE NOT THE STORE ~m
The Sale Without Decep

tion. Look for the 
Green Signs. 1565 Johnson SI [ FACING

BUOU THKATXK
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UNPUBLISHED LETTER 
OF THOMAS CARLYLE

,fn Which Great Writer De- 
■*. scribes the Woes of House

hunting

Wrttte* to the Dallr Moll. TH\ C. 
/lag bet g Wright. th<* eminent head of 
the Ixiedun library, encloaea a letter 
written by Thom A* a'arty le on the sub
ject of househunting, which Dr. 
Wright believes has never been ptlb- ^ 
limbed. In thl« ht ter. ('arlvle d«*elares 
"My whole soul grows *tck with the 
business of house-seeking.

One 1* aecnstomed. says Dr. Wright, 
to regard the restive <*hHhé»-pli1lo*«- 
l>her as hut lightv trammelled by the 
ties of domesticity, yet here on the 
wurkaday,_stib>Bct of houW-hu*tm* are 
three page* dealing with such homely 
matters as blinds, carpets and even “a 
waHofeth for a h»bby." Tb** phen 
omenon should appeal to the hearts of 
those who have borne as so many at 
thfe sen <#0n bear—the •fatigues, the dts- 
appnihtnvnt* and the vicissitudes of 
the house-hunter.

Clamorous Printer's Devils.
GaHyU's letter. addressed from 

I’raigenputtock. March 20. 1*84 to Mrs. 
Austin, who assisted the Onrlylee in 
securing a house, describes the 
meagerness of post days at <*ralgen- 
putlock (only two per week), and çay* 
"Your express unhappily fell between 
them. . . 1 much fear. our’Ijadyday 
Competitor will have carried 1»

"You are very kind and helpful (he 
proceeds), and yet U Is- almost cruel 
so to task your klndnesk With clamor
ous Printer's Devils of»< has enough to 
do; no need of other Devils to Join In 
the bunt ’ For the rest, as to 'reaponst- 
hlllty/ take no thought of ft. T am weTi 
tx-rsua<!e<l you can please* us better 
than we could ourselves, were we al
ready on the spot. . My whole soul 
grows sick in fhe business of house- 
seeking; T got to think, with a kind 
of comfort, hf the grim house, six feet 
by three.. which will need no seeking, 
fn return', I ought to profess myself 
humble In my requisition# a# to .that 
nU<tt*r .... — ___

**T must have air to breathe; I must 
have sleep also, for which latter object, 
•proem.-O pweul -oate’ fAvajkjvtt. ye -gi'- 
ettrsed Tribes of Dugs, ye loud -bawli-- r _.i. ._ "__

z

ever>f' half-hour only to say what 
fVeWli It Is! other Indispensable i 
qulsIHon# I have none."

The Minor Arrangements.
The Phelsea Sage asks Mrs. Austin 

and "Lueykfn*1 to secure the house, 
whlcj* thev have descrlhetl so hopefully, 
for Whitsunday If It Is still attainable.

be various other Inquiries to tronbl 
you with, various minor arrangements 
to tax your kind discretion with For 
example, what are the fixtures, beyond 
grate's? We have window curtains. 
Venetian blinds, etc. >t«v, which will 
h< uaeless here, which might chance to 
fit them. ‘The* measured dimensions of 
all the rooms and wipdnws (if you can 
procure them) wdll bring the whob* 
matter before us. The general outline 
of the H<»usektn I already have, by 
assurance of imagination, n sunk story, 
three raised ones. the_httle bed-quill of 
garden before the house, or behind it, 
as it shall please the Fates. You must., 
on the whole, cow sent to consider nt 
ns a Brother and Sister In this matter, 
and freely lend ns yonr head ns well 
as your affection.

"Mv Dame"' and the Carpets.
"My Dam. bids me say that as to 

Carpets (since those here. not. Indeed, 
of great value, will go to waste if left), 
nothing can be decided till we know 
the sixes, and. according to yonr Judg 
ment, the quality and cheapness The 
only thing that will be certain, of that 
sort. Is perhaps » fixture already, some 

.sort of wax-cloth for a lobby.
"And now If the Ladyday Pretendfr 

only find himself thrown out. as we 
pray the Heavens Me may-t-! In the 
other rase, we will still console our
selves with the Scotch adage: 'As good 
fish hi In the Sea as ever came out of 
it.* Which, if It have served for broken
hearted Scotch Westers, and healed 
them more than once, may well do for 
us. 'UBd damlt'Oott befohlen' fOotl be 
with you.r*

"Rodins’* of London.
In his conclusion. Carlyle says:
"1 look to Ijondnn with bndlns„of a 

huge, dim. most varied character.Z , 
In me la little Mope, or only hope of! a 
kind that I cal! 'desperate;' a hope that 
recognize-- all earthly things to be ’Lug 
und Trug' [Me and fraud}, and yet 
under them, fcnd aymbonteaîîy hid 

.them, are 'Fwlge# ttnd Wahre#1 [the 
eternal and the trpe}; of this same 
desperate hope I have for many veers 
(God be thanked for It!) never befn 
bereft, nay. on the whole grown full 
and fuller of ft. For the present I (He 
quite becalmed; not calm. alas, that Y# 
a very different matter."

1 *TME GREAT WTKI8H."
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T^hese VICTROLA Models may be seen at
Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

opposite Rost Office.

Every day you are without a 
Vidtrola is so much pleasure lost

Double-Faced Records
sVbïcè5

Red Seal Records

Montelius 
Piano House

Any “His Master’s Voice" dealer 
in any cit/ln Canada will gladly 
play any music you wish to hear,

Victot-V>ctiol«i to great variety of ilylei,
$20 to $300. They are told on easy 
terms (as low is $1 per week) if desired. 
Vidor Records aie 90c loi 10-toeh double 
sided. Ask lot our dialogue luting over 
5000 Victor records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL Limited

1104
■eaeHW8seaaa«aMasaiaxawa*awaaga*anaaai

Manufacturers’ Distributors of the Victor Machines and Records for Pacific Coast

Victor-Victmli X

MAY RENDER WAR 
AN IMPOSSIBILITY

A Terrible Invention by an Ital
ian Engineer; ExplodingTor- 

pedoes by Rays

Y remember pne Ixmdon critic telling 
me, writer E. N. In the Birmingham 
PoKt. how he had wired to n Glasgow 
paper the news that the great Nlklsch 
had arrived and would conduct the 
Ijondnn Symphony Orefienfra on euch 
and Mich a date. The telegraph oper
ator. a* tiatiaf, spelt the unfamiliar 
name along the line of least rcalatance 
The Glasgow sub-odltor, not being a 
mu«dcal man. £ad never heard of 
Nlklech; but na the adjective **i 
was prefixed to the name, he naturally 
assumed that he must be * Scotchman; 
w> the Glasgow public wan Informed 
the next day that the great McKlxh 
had arrived fn tendon.

I remember also a London colleague 
being reduced to a state of collapse 
l»y discovering that he had been made 
to aay that Mr Andrew Btark had 
imng "Klnepln Andrew" instead of 
"Non plu nndrul."

Parle. Fept. 1— Sensational accounts 
have appeared within the last few 
day# of a terrible Invention, which. It 
la aald, should render war Impossible 
by the use of Ntffa-Red rays-termed 
"F" rays.

A young Italian engineer, a natu
ralised Frenchmen. M. ITttvl, has been 
carrying out experiments at Havre 
aboard Ms yacht l«ady Henriette, 
which, it le aald. belongs to M. Mar- 
nl**n pml files the Fngllsn color*. On 
the yacht an- fitted two wlreles# masts 
with antennae. The experiments, 
about which the greatest secrecy 1* 
observed, are being closely followed 
by the French naval and military 
authorities In the person of General 
Castelnau ami other officers.

It was stated that M. -DHvl was aide 
to explode mines, and In fact any ex
plosive, at a distance of about 14 miles 
provided It touched a piece of metal, 
which. I# the ease with all Warahlpe 
and a 11 torpdoti enclosed in a metal 
envelope. It was pointed out also that 
this Invention jwoakl prove a death
blow to the Zeppelin airships.

Engineer's OpInloiL 
The Intransigeant ha# #*fcüne«i the 

following axpre&ton of opinion from 
an engineer occupying one of the 

highest posts In the French navy":
"These experiments have b* 

undertaken In the greatest secrecy. 1 
cannot divulge their result, but I < 
give you a general Idea. They have 
been conclliilVe. Pôwder < arffldgcs 
aterc placed If) Iron boxes In such a 
manner as to be In contact with the 
metal of the enveloping box, and the 
recipients were then Immersed at a dis 
tànce# varying from fft0$to ^4,*60 yards 
at most, and not 14 mile*, as has been 
said. 14. Ullvl. on board the yacht, 
locate# these recipients by means of 
Yet urn' graves Then, by mean# of an 
apparatus which la his own Invention, 
he projects rays sufficiently powerful 
to produce fc spark along the walla 
of the metallic recipient These sparks 
have not the length sufficient to at
tack the explosives If It is slightly re
moved from the enveloping metal. It 
must be touching. It Is, however, 
probable that In a abort time, by in
creasing the power of the rays emitted, 
M. VIIvl will be able to Inrreaæ the 
length of the aparle."

Its Effect fn 
Tn reply to the question whether this

weaüh.
half-prlcH ipt -fiw

must: not exaggerat* M. Vllvl's dis
covery Is ot^capecial Importance a* af
fording the mean* of getting rtd of 
•sleeping torpedoes' placed at the en
trance to a harbor. It will now be pos
sible, from a ship anchoret! at a cer
tain distance, to explode them one 
after thn other but a* between war
ship and warship, what more can be 
done to-day?

"On the day when the invention be
come* known t<. all th. navies, and U 
Is known that all the navies In the 
worUl are employing this system, pre
cautions will h. taken. All explosives 
will b# isolated from the metallic walls. 
Torpedoes, which alone form a mass 
liable tn attack by the Ullvl rays, can 
he placed In the Interior of the warship 
between a layer of materia! which 
these rays cannot penetrate. It la pure 
Imagination to think of exploding the 
cartridges In thé cannon’s mouth. In 
the first place there la no time, as gun 
ami ship move rapidly and the rays 
have to be eonrentrated with mathe
matical exactness Moreover, at pres
ent. at all event*, these rays cannot be 
emitted In sufficient sheet* as would 
enable one to drown, so to speak, a 
whole vessel with denth-deathug

- ffWhhk th# row»piste tnm«fnrwiatkw hut by nil
|war, the^liifiirmniit of tbs RMvnniiK

KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
TROUBLES DISAPPEAR

Chronic Sufferers Find Relief 
After Few Doses of Croxone
If you are bothered with backach. 

rheumatism, have disagreeable, 
annoying bladder or urinary disorders 
to contend with—or suffer With any 
other of the many miseries that coma 

m weak kidneys, here Is a guai 
anteed remedy you can depend upon.

It la a poetttve fart that Urvuron# 
promptly overcomes such diseases 

It soaks right tn and el ear* out the 
«topped up lrtdney* and make* them 
fitter and *lft out the poisonous waste 
matter from the blood. It neutralise# 
and dissolves the uric acid that lodges 
In the Joint# and muscle#, causing 
rheumatism; soothes and heals the 
delicate linings of the Madder.

More than a few’ doaee of Uroxoac 
are seldom required ta relieve even the 
Obstinate, long standing case*.

You will find Croxone entlrelv dif
ferent from all other remedies. It I# #o 
prepared that It 1# practically Impos
sible t<> take It without result*. An 
original package coats but a trifle, and 
your druggist 1# authorised to return 
the purchase price If Croxone fall» to 
give the desired result» the vary first 
time.

Don't Drink er With I 
toko -aa 

am y HumWoà-véiÉt ytor \
I£**.

* *

Shrewd Buyers Watch
Our Ads.

Anti are buying ell ef their clothe* want*, at price* that make a “leu-eent *tore’’ look expensive. 
These same buyers know that we are loreetl to make real, genuine anti seusatioua) cuts on every 
article of men’s wear in the store. We want to repeat: The very fact that we are forced to 
Itdt business make* it alwolntely neeeaaary to lerget the idea of a protit. and cut slices off the 
wholesale coat to us. The sale has been a sensational one. Seusational bargains, sensational 
buying, amt still more sensational cuta on the balance of this stock.

WE’LL SOON BID YOU GOOD-BYE
And don’t bis mo us it you do not get year share ef this stock, at less than we can bay it whet 
•ale. #

We are not going to quote you prices in this space, as it is absolutely impossible to give "m* 
an inkling ef what we can save you in actual moaey in every department of the store.

Slits, Bits, Caps, DaDcrwar, Shirts, Riiicosts,
Arto Pasters, Office Cots, Stewtr R»gs,
SaolfMt Jackets Ml Hwkry a Half-Prict, ud
Sot Lins a Eve« Doper C$ts Thu Pis

AEXOW COLLARS that we are under contract to sell at 20c each or 3 for 50e, are selling Imre
at 2 for ................................ ............................................................................... ...........................

We will defy any man to select an article in this store that is not being sold at from 25% to 
75%, lees than regular price, and every article, whether a suit or even a handkerchief, is strictly 
high-class, and the best /slues you ever saw even at our former regular prices.

We want you to riait this store every day, and heap tab on your wants, and also on what we 
can save for yon. Take a note of our goods and the brand, set down the prices, and than go some
where and empara our geode and our prim with the merchandise shown in any store, anywhere 
under the sun. Then erne back to ns. We knew yen will coma back.

uXXPJ

646 YATES STREET Next Door to King Edward Hotel
wti ...... ~ i .inn' 'i in
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ALTADENA BOOMERANG INN
(Wilkinson Rond Station)

subdivision ènfiov* For sale, the above well-known property front
ing on Court Alley. In conjunction with above, 
sufficient land suitable for a hotel building, front
ing on either Yates street or Chancery lane, or on 
both, could be purchased.

twtal elsewhere.

HOUSE F«SB Each.

3 Rooms Ground Floor, Belmont Bid*.
Phone 1111. Swinerton fe? MusgraveFull basement, cement floor, modern plumbing, etc,

$1,825 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial AgentsWanted Phone 491Winch Building, 640 Fort St.$600 cash; balance to suit.
First-class dwelling In good 

locality, with « or *7 bedrooms
administration.Laurier

INVESTMENT Hamilton, Hon.If you have such a place

SPECIALOntario etatee-for sale give particulars and your man, at LambtOn. Ot^t.. 1867. On thl»
lowest price to date Sir Alexander T. (Hit, Canadian

statesman, died In Montreal.

A. W. Bridgman A seven-roomed house on Beachwood avenue. This 
well-built house, with all modern conveniences, 
large, airy rooms, open fireplace, built-in buffet
and bookcases, will be sold for.......... ..... .$5750

Small cash payment, balance as rent.

11 Rooms BIRTHDAY CONGRATU-1007 Go vernirent gb

LATIONSI hav purchaser?

Modern conveniences. Two rooms are now rented for $24 per 
month. Frontage on the other half of this lot is held at about $500 
per foot.

We vau sell this for $1500 cash and $800 yearly for only

Armstrong. William Henry (Vancou
ver); bom, Stretford, upt, 1857; rail
way and general contractor.

Bryden, Rev. Walter Williamson, M. 
A. (Lethbridge, Alberta); born. Oalt. 
Ont, 1883; pastor of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church.

Burrows, C. Acton (Toronto); born. 
Boa bury, Herefordshire, Eng.. 1861; for 
many years Journalist In Ontario and 
Manitoba;

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

723 Yatre Street Phones 4176 mod 4177

$6,850 In the Quebec Ossette of Septem
ber It. 1788, appeared a statement that 
“Pare de Berrey,” described as the 
-only surviving Pere of the order of 
the Recollets In Quebec, la to give up 
the church and convent of the order to 
be converted Into an English church 
•nd residence for the Protestant 

„ btati<>W Government." It... was added* 
“will of course allow him a handsome 
annuity during life.” This report was 
prompt lly contradicted. Esther de 
Berrey was• not the only surviving

a SWSSIH'»HI »n Wfj

A. H. HARMANTHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ST.

H07 Langley Street
deputy minister of agricul

ture for Manitoba. 1882-1887; now pul>- 
1 Usher.

Cameron. Hon. John Donald. K. C. 
1 (Winnipeg); born. East Missouri, 

Middlesex. Ont.. 18M; Liberal M P. P. 
L feet South Winnipeg, 1SS2-4S67; provins 

1862-1886; attorney-

See us at once. Opposite Court Houst
Member Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

•FECIAL WATERFRONT LOT».

«ne commercial site. Price
Pertagé Inlet—2 lots each SO x ttf.-clal secretary, 

general. I6M-I808; 
uf .Appeal for Manitoba.

Carrutherm. Oc*»rgr FrederickI mmmtgm
. gejgkr.46W6W w<*;«VMP
I fag director of Canada West Fire As
surance Company, company director 
and soldier; served lh Fenian raid.

Cass, Edward (Winnipeg): born, 
Clamaaty. Ireland. 1848; a pioneer of 
Manitoba; president of W'tnnJpeg 
Paint A Glass Company.

Colthurst.

wer m*ma mm? w&mm?
PHes ........ ............. 01*200
anefeed' Lake—scree of choice 
lend, tie feet waterfront: modem 
T-roomed house, hot and cold water 
laid on ~

ik’Shy—TWi, lots, each 48x210, on 
Island Road, nicely situated. Price
for the two ......... ...... . 93,000

Any reasonrble terms. **.,

Corner of Fort mad Broad Sts. tinned to reside In" I tic convent till 
1«8S, when IL with the church and 
some fourteen houses was consumed 
in a fierce conflagration. The Re- 
collet buildings were over a century 
old. hut had been considerably dam
aged during Wolfe's siege of Quebec. 
In the later siege of 1776-6 American 
prisoners were confined In the convent.

Low price and easy ferma
Comer Loi—Very close to Uplands. 50 

xltl to n lane. Nice view. Price 
|I»SOdi one-third cash; or. will sell 

< for only 9*b*50 cash.
Guy Buller (8a 

born. Toronto, 188$; architect. L U. CONYERS & CO.
UUtonJ, Thrmiu, M. F. F. tNrw

university jaH T<?r”polttleaf offenders. Sul a 
pleasanter matter to record in con
nection With these ancient eccleslaUcal 
buddings to that more thaa once the 
good fat nerf lent the church for Pro
testant scrvlcéa “according to the use 
of the Church of England.” as their 
brethren In Montreal lent their church 
to. the Presbyterl^na

Westminster); 
land, lKi8;

born, Lochable, War*k Énd—Cottage, 6 rooms, modem 
and up-to-date, cement foundation, 
full basement, t open flreolacee, all 
In Unit-clans order, together wRh 
■aversf pieces of furniture. eAoktpg 
utensils and garden implémentai 
•••we lot. 60x178. clone to ear? reoeJ 
enable terms can be arranged Price
Is....................  92800

Wof4r Estate—Fine building site. Just 
outside % mile circle, sise 50x104.«: 
original orlce $1700: for s quick sale 
and caah. the owner will sell for
‘Wihr .. ..1.. ..........................91500

Rockland Park—Double corner, two 
choice lots; easy terms can be *r-

Coneervatlve M. P. P. foi 
Mew Westminster since 1801.

Hind. Miss Ella Com (Winnipeg) 
born, Toronto, 1861; commercial edit)»

Near Oak Bay He tel—Deal Street. 60x

10 Acres Esquimalt Lagoon
215 feet waterfront, land all cleared and absolutely free 

from rock ; good spring on property. The land having a gentle 
slope to the water makes it ideal for a homesite.

Owner will sacrifice if he gets good payment down.
Price and terms on application.

VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
cent, for A-6,500

9TOO Cash—.*n<1 the balance easy, 
buys a 4-roomed modern cottage, and 
lot 56x157. on Faithful Street, In 
Fairfield Estate. Price....93,800

Chris trass Them bej

Chartes Powlett Thompson, Lord 
Sydenham, governor-general of Can
ada, died seventy-two years ago to
day. Septeipéer 18, 164L from Injuries 
reused by an accidental Calk from a 
horse. He had begun fats duties as 
governor of Canada about two years 
before, and had shown greit tact, 
ability and statecraft in dealing with 
the many and varied problems then 
confronting Canada. Under his re
gime In 1840, the upper and lower pro
vinces were reunited and he had al
ready taken the first steps toward the 
working out of a system of real re
sponsible government when death 
Intervened. In the opinion of most 
historians. Lord

HaJlywasd Park, 66x12$. on Improved 
Street, close to car and sea. One- 
third cash, balance 6, IS and It moa. 
Price, .............................91890

lusketry Instruction.

CURRIE & POWER Football and CrUA
director.

Gymnasium end It tile Ran*. Rosa. Sir George William. LL.B., K. 
C.. D. C. L. (Toronto); born, Nmrn, 
Middlesex,

Agreements of Sale Purchased.Money to Loan. ramrod i he oalr •2800a a. a Farfca. Street—Two lot»;Ont.. 1841; Inspector of 
school» In early life; Liberal M. P. for 
West Middlesex. 1*71-18*1; Liberal M.

1214 Daygle. Street. easy term*Jam*. Bay, Clarence street. 80x115: V 
lovely residential district. One- 
quarter cash. Price........... „»3SOO

For Prospectus apply to the Burear. ran be arrr- ircd: for the nelr ,2300 
Monterav Avenue—Choice. Icy»| ]„<■ e 

very desirable bull.lln* site; teems’ to
arranc» Cheap for ........... ,1(100

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

WARDEN:
T. Harvey. M.A (Cambridge).

HEADMASTER:

A Real Snap Builders’ Snap Chandler Avenue, near St. Charles, 4Ox 
100. with new five-room modern 
dwelling. Submit beet term». Price.
only .................................  ........... 94700

Donald street splendid lot high 
and dry, close to Burnside road. Y. M. C. A. 

NIGHT SCHOOL
Opens Sept. 22, 1111, 7JO F. M.

LEE & FRASERSydenham would 
have found a conciliatory way out of 
the difficulties, which were soon to 
bring about one of the most stormy 
periods In Canadian political history. 
His successor. Sir Charles Bagot, who 
assumed the governorship In the fol
lowing October, attempted to carry on 
the Sydenham policies, but he, too, 
died before his work was more than 
commenced. The struggles for re
sponsible government In Canada 
reached a crisis during the administra
tion of Sir Charles Metcalfe, who 
assumed the governorship In 184$, and 
that of the Earl of Elgin. Among the 
many able statesmen who have gov
erned Canada, Lord Sydenham Is en
titled to a place In the front rank, and 
his sudden death was a great blow to

Four 50-ft lots on Richmond
Members of the91250.Price, for quick sale Road, close to carline. Victoria Real Estate Exchan va. 

1222 Bread 8b. Victoria. B. C.
$2790.00—Four-roomed hjuae on Sea- 

ton road.
$110608 Good building lot on Trent 

Just off Fort.
$3180.00 - Daffodil Are.. Garden City, 

five-roomed house.
$4800.00—Six-roomed houee. Ed gw* re

This Is lower than cost price six Toronto Street Just off Government
six-room cottage, and 66x106.months ago.

Price $7200 FIRST THINGS One-third cash. Price. 0525O
Elementary. Boys, Technical.

Welch Brothers & Co. Commercial, Matriculation. The first of the Rothschilds, founder 
of the great financial firm, was Mayer 
Anselm, who died In the ghetto of 
Frankfort-on-thè-Maln, Germany, 161 

He was the son of

100 Acres at Metcheein—Close to C. N. 
R, about 16 miles from Victoria; SO 
acres of A1 agricultural land In one 
piece, which can be1 easily cleared; 
balance timbered, but not heavily so. 
One-fourth cash, balance arranged to 
suit. Price, per acre .................. 900

Must B# Sold Immediately 6* Educational Secretary,
1*04 Government Street Y. M. C. A.

Blanchard and Vie* 8ta year. a*o to-day. _______U J
Anselm Moae. Bauer, a small Jewish 
merchant of Frankfort HI. father 
wished Mayer Anselm to become a 
rabbi, but he preferred business, and 
set up as a money lender In the Frank
fort Judeng»a*e. Hia business sign was 
a "rothachlld" or red shield, and thl. 
In the coure, of time became hi. legal 
name. He negotiated several great 
government loans, and left a consider
able fortune at his death to be divided 
between hie ten children, Sve sons and 
live daughters One of the none re
mained In Frankfort, and the others 
established branches of the house of 
Rothachlld In London. Vienna, Parte 
and Naples On hie death-bed Mayer 
Anslem admonished his live stalwart 
sons to continue faithful to the re
ligion of Israel; to remain united to 
the end; to Intermarry with members

Phone IMS six-roomed hornTHE GLOBE REALTY CO. Craigflower Rd

Port Angeles roomed house.ma Douglas Street.
$706568—Fowl Bay Rd. nine-roomedThe FAIRFIELD MOTEL SO Acres at Colweod—Close to Lang

ford Station and the new Golf Links. 
Nice and level. One-fourth cash, 
balance arranged. Price, per acre.

$7566.06 Montera y North, eight
SCATTU roomed house.

Just out of the $6806.06 Corner Seagull and Olympia, 
eight-roomed houee.
Pfre, Life and Accident Insurance. 

MONEY TO LOAN
1222 Breed 8L 'Phene 672.

the country.

September 18 Is the birthday of Hon. 
William Paterson, minister of customs

J. A. CAMERON. Mgr.

B. S. ODDY HOUSES
BUILT1*14 Broad St BAIRD A M’KEONPay Rent the only course, even as If one cured 

an ulcer by cutting the flesh away.”
**It was the fisherman who secured 

the profit when the oyster catcher's 
beak stuck fast In the oyster's shell.”

1116 Douglas Street

Gardan City—1860 caah, balance fa 
■ult purchaser, buys a five-roomed 
modern bungalow. Prie, ..fa,#»» 

Oak Bay, Fentland Straat.—A fine lot, 
8* x 147. One-third cash, balança 
arranged. Price ..........ft,»—

Carey Reed—Corner Judah street 1* 
ecrae, fine building site, high, level, 
no rock. Easy terms Price »te,004> 

Graham St—Six-roomed modern bun
galow. Term, arranged.

H. BALER. B. PUNNETT
786—We have for *sle a nice four-room bouse, standing on a lot 

45x208, on 1^4 mile circle, convenient to car, fully modern ; 
garden made up. Pries $2750. Cash................. ..$350

Balance very easy.

mother In all things. "Observe them 
rules," he whispered, with hie dying 
breath, "end you will become the 
wealthiest and mort powerful of men, 
and the world will belong to you." HI. 
•on» and their descendant! have, with 
rare exceptions, followed thla advice, 
and the prediction of Meyer Anselm e 
mundane valedictory has been more 
than fulfilled.

Contractor, Builder
F. OvPhone No. 111*. ■d Architect Makes Ugly Hairs

Vanish From Skin
CADB0R0

BAY
Telephone 1160

(The Modern Beauty.)
Unsightly hair or fuss Is quickly 

banished by the use of a thick paste, 
made by mixing some water with a 
little powdered delatone. This Is ap
plied to tha hairs not wanted and 
after $ or S minutes removed and the 
■kin washed, when It Will be found 
to be smooth* firm and hairless. 
Rarely Is more than one àppllcatlon 
necessary even for a heavy growth. 
“ Rubbing pyroxln on eyebrows

Price,

755—Also » beautiful six-room bungalow in Fowl Bay on which 
owner will take a good building lot as first payment.

For gale or rent on main 
road, a email cottage. Will 

rent for six months.
CHINESE EPIGRAMS.

Store to Rent J. STUART YATES
41t Central Building.Soma striking examples of Chinera 

hyperbole are contained In n white 
paper Issued the other day by the 
foreign office, giving correspondence 
on the affAIn of China during MIL 

U Tuan* Lung, the vice-president, 
writing to Tuan fiM-kal, tha president 
of the Chinese republic, on the delay in 
forming the government, eayil 

"It le no U n pyramid of eggs were

FOR BALE
Two valuable water tots with 1 largo 

wholesale warehouse, and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yatae street.

Good location. Moderate rent Apply at
FOR SALE pyroxln

cause» them to grow thick and gloeay, 
and If a little I» applied at lash- 
roots with thumb and forefinger, the 
eyelashes will come In long and have 
n slight curl. Be careful and dual

Heisterman, Forman & Co,
1210 Broad Btreek

Gillespie, Hart 
& Todd

Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Weed
|LM big «ruble load; 11.(4 sin

TO RENTglo load.
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street.sound

.PHONE •**
fit For* Btrreh
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS •ALB-jyroeui» Of sale- BENT-HQMMt (UMumtbhW.) APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

'iïïr.uüN^i ; KNÎV Seven-room, story end A Muer CHARMINGAtivOkTiHLMF.NTS
[HU Bay,rant per word lb# *«, entirelyH m«Mh , west T1

4 Wineh Bulldl-is.pg-'*g* yr.r ■Apply Hugh rrlngft-, III Unloj
SHORTHAND street.ARCHITECTS Phone 1641.■Unto W W4inontli. to PKH M4.1

SHORTHÀrti» WHOOL. Wll (MVernmnnl FOR 8Al«—FweHui* 44 two MA room. for $2#, water Included. 
Street. uppyaM* George

^06 Chambers>M. nOklMÔC FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES. BUSINESIWKLYM C. *l>l
a» w»rtl PulM'M clwttJ for CHANCES.Jay aohiul Street. esnsb. 'Ljn sapsstreet, removed from 110*

Sport hand, ‘ypewrt|to>K. LMHT «ntwïh— riKI.tVERT CAW Adult».FURRIER«■RR M WAH! LOOK—I want cAsh offer for one of the 
cash groceries tn city; worth $2.000,
•'— ------- -----------1. HU knew eatM

Box 612* Time*,

MS Ofs rôiTKntT-SM-Mbn Mum. 1SU Van-zsz isaer &. sale recently overhaul 
* bargain Apply 

*n Vabcouver street, I

. OIK
14* die verbmeat fttSui

■>*% v<e3BiFSL^Fre5; rotiWr street, between Yai 
son ; rent $*« per month, 
terla Plumb Inf Ce., 1062

MILKER. LIMITED. archl- ly Vic- east and must go.iauu>. areni* 
Bloc*. Victor».ira sarar” mUQBPM -

ull equipment, hu hiding seal
Cellog tire pump and Klaxoa.

-ww .-slop tra<«twm Urea on rear
wheel#. Apply I Waste's Garage, <17 Vatf- 
rouver street. Phone 2S8t  »N

arithmetic
nuidel.

SITUATIONS WANTKP.KÏÏ KENT-Near Iif A « Haym. new, 6-room bunga- 
half block from car,

-,----- - fireplace, et*. Apply
Mreci Phon^iw* s#Q

low In HoU]MAKE UHUM 1 
and satisfactionTTT^ JT: ,

vw SS#‘ëOÆT.wÇSb" wa' peer Wa; fw 
Ul* Ik>ugto% Mis# Badcock, Pgardening.

lutomohlle,FOR SALB-Hevea-pasKncei ŸO R^CNTJUNK with every equtgfgent and two spare 
tires, for sale cheap; <*âr recently paint
ed and overhauled; cost 17.68* and ha* 
only run 16.600 miles; Is as good as new. 
Write for particulars to 'Owner," P. a 
Box «*6/ city.*B

Bay; $U lUb A LettJW>aP WANT»

we, Wtse
CHIROPODISTS

■MsamshK!*>. MS-M* *»»-
m. ANr> lilts. mmRbm. Hnwi) cht^T

sfTSt
WILLOWS BEACH—To rent, » m 

T-roomed house op waterfront 
Grpbb A Ivetta. 206 Ventral Bldg

TO K ENT-Modern bungalow. Ai 
8t.. cloee Hillside car. 6 -rooms, 
separate toilet; wash tubs, cement 
basement, chicken house, etc.; 
monthly; would lease or sell. 
Harris, 334 Hayward. Phones 
4SISL.

'Jsnagva
■Ot avenue. BmltfcYHill. *1* HELP WANTED—MALECHIROPRACTOR LAOier TAILORINGBUSINESS DIRECTORYm Unto B*5 WANTBD-t to > IW« nten te Mere th.i p. taylor, n.i iVwcr «’Its.SEMENT* uf» tkte

Wvi4 ttr InAtotkm; 1 lM
Apply Albtou stwe WAjgTED-*^il«ns 1rs*, 

rhs, Pembrol
Building. young man t<; work 14 

lei able experience In a<« 
and correspondence. Ref*

-____ 1m,f4 0/ Trade l#afon
md. Reply to Box 6118 Tlmea ell

Works.Fiat butiCONSULTING ENGINES* * cents per. IWSU IIANCE—Wanted. counts, billtiFUIEcents per Hne perU. O. WINTKHHLRK M gggoMEl) UAPWI. WMfc v*uin.LIVERY STAPLESMMiitowrel Sw IMP I 
pJwrtlMPMPI tMtfBPd R» SAI large premium Income to Join thé staff 

of an old reliable fire Insurance com
pany; liberal salary and permanent poei- 
tloa to a person «-on troll in* a splendid 
premium Income. Address, In strict coe- 
fldence, P. O. Box Rw.■

^ssssrissr*^' ft per month.Orillia BL. offlag Hsu tbgp

boar*. rpsaHase waauiuf a #a
B. MelnhrtlfleSsK '18HKR want* work ofDMA V* [_ any

1 hotel or club; 
US Times.

ANT GLASS bouse,.Topas Aye. raferencea.À. F ROY1* art glass'DANCING cartridge belts.8 art glass leaded lights for
sehaola pubhc buikHuas. pH-
linge. The only firm la Vie-

IEHOrJ a and A VOUNO ItAN wantshunting knives. *1 » 22 stiglla. W box. handsome resl^onceStables for backs i> new and sei-ead-handAaro neon's 
ftS Johnson (unfurnished) wopld be pleased to place 

It at the disposal of a respectable fam
ily In return for slight personal serv- 
lew. Apply 1*81 Richmond Ave. sl*lf

WAN^KEK-A strong, reliable driver! Times.tnded to day •* nightmanufacturing 1 
d lights. Plain

steel oeced lead for street* « doors below•<5e£"S ssruss Govern»»»!, Vic tar la. ». G. ply J. Valo A Hon. TRUETWOnTHT HANI)T MAN.PM. Works up pli MMaRt *or WANTBfiWHY rOMÏÏDCH «ÂR FARE «Ma ---------------- -----------------  -Apply P—tn
Ion Carton Printing Works, 111 Cor*
attempt m. • Sit

l IAHD
yfiTPrcr. H-LiSrT.^ iloyment of any kind; cityIS te «BU*hrrîJCDGEWARK 

house for ranyear furniture, bedsteads.class. 411 ta I d. t to ■use for rent Nr < montbaHtlttt >t|.MEM, «.» W »■ W,
adults, evening pi EM My for Mad*ry. «ZKtep. ANTF.Ci—Smart k. TO naNT-HÎPPl» » rMàPE Mom,

*n2l
rt’KNIHHED two-roomed cabins'lo rent

Apply Stoker Peel Booms. Beautanalt

Ironing."We deleJir:,BLUE PRINTING AND MAH 1M> Wharf EL »1>METAL WORKS M Mty.M aa> paN
HELP WANTED—FEMALEELBCTRIO ELT* FOR RALK-MaUaabM and «MlM «al In MPI Govern WANTKD-Klad voâlpa to laE» «ar» of UNPURNIEHEO ROOMS

« month, olil Mby In tor own koavdrmwtnp W» RENTFTÎRVITVRJL FTRNITL’RB-Wko wont. unfurnished" reoma.office supplie» Phone 1IHDENTISTS Tates street. month. 2*41TO LBT-SIx Central. 1|g Marketfurniture?INLAND BLIT* PRINT A MAPBE LKWÏ5 HALll Dei
Jewel Block, cor Tates

INttgeea. Steve. 1M Pendere 84MILL WOOD QÏKLS. GIRLS—Splendid poeitlens welt TWO FINEand Dpuglaa
Tefaphoeae --- - —S lrNFt RNIBHKD ROOMS at

INS Blackwood streak S24map com pile ib and blueu* jitiiâ. 
HlfciBti

mi Govern-CANADIAN I t viKT » A’NLVictoria.ôSKVl FOB SENT—HOUSESResidence. 1».
FOH BA LE-Mo»., YOVNU LALUKH ppirkly ,aa Ikoroaphly

PMpnt.P ta teach the plane er Ptey » 
puplte; paly serious «tv;tonte BM* »- 
pfp. Bae BO, Ttowea M>

KENT toV»a rooPteU hsuse at <BBR w. P. PRAl It Tats# «root. BUILDER» AMO CONTRACTORS WANTED—PROPERTY.
CHRMAUHIB Wti.WOI>D-BsP< h «M âÔO(> INVRttTMENTf■V ALTER HOVUtTOil I w# havetto a.m. |a • ya It* «eve-ad.««y, «*» FOB SALE—LIVESTOCK.Block. View alkie clients for N.OttQ for 3 y «ara »t geely IG&SLCVELOCUTION it., and $12.88* for 6 yeerw at » ferFort*f first-elam freak »ng IhUalN BRI-Tour materials madep. U Hwtehàea beer le*real Àpf%TPORTER. up. latest styles.PAHrhks 18HRD HOI

'pairs; prices
lUt Port stree Niagara, batwegpHH Steele Ri HOtVP* PAIN+fc© Mra Clark. KENT—Three-room cottage, far-BtÿLDtNO ^OTTSOB». ETC , any where. ■ ÂNTÊÏ>—Desirable city property Ml 

exchange for my 27 screw at Union Spy, 
adjoining C. N. R. site for shop# and 
Fards. I- have some cash to put ha the 
right deal. Box $267. Times. *1S

A. A Devldge. elslied complete, Ineludlag new ray.FURNISHED BOOMS.h. |17: staglaef half-hour « 
half-hour, $1 FOR 8ALB—Gsvea reltle'eat tone Ice given. LAI**.each. Apply Mine

fâwnEhôT G* A. Knight. ». ARLINGTON
CARFKNTER Bntlnmtee ee ell kti cold running wa FurnitureFowl Bey. Apply Bt<FOR RALB-1-teSsrs^KVa;ENGBAVEBS 'ftSte'rtdr- Mr. «lathee dim Ms In every ream #A NTKD-DeMrable cityPhone 2M2. propertycrate rates.--TONE AMP UNE KkHlRÀVlNQ

imerciul week n specialty. Da Signa
te belts. Be; gun 
IdVlV*». Gillsne

at Union Bey.for nmauTM TO M^if-Mswty fumlehed clos* In. bam part at city. G. N. R. elle Par shop# end122 Men-n cmftor advertisl yiiwa yards. have cash te put le $hePhoto *51. TO Kfriff: rtffht toal.•Ftomttshtd. 
tenth. MoSEE ALFRED JONR8 for $71 Mam

■«mat. Vto COMFWRTAHLE frtol Mi'«wH— iMm. IB per month Multtee street, offIke best5KS.2Î FOR SALE—LOTA
PICTURE FRAMINGITMTfC KNGRAV1NG Hr SALE—<fto MiTU LET—I-pomim* fwateto* ----------------------------------Haul tain Wart,

• by 18*. with alt city totpreenusta, 
and half a minute's walk from the 
Mount Tolmie car; very easy terms, ever
.tjessph..„ètÊÊi..œmA bm nm niijr

tiens, crests, etc.
The hem endPKTUR1 FRAMINGBey ward Building. Apply ply 11*1 View Mt.illORAVE*. Wtertl CalUr (•otaFORTABLE NOOMA k FVH RENT luratokert, thrto-roea-■ RICK WORK 3M Niagara street.delivery a 

sy carrier.
tween 1* and 4 ______ ill
O LET A » roomed, furnished cotiege.

w MMMWR ««S
” TK; Tt> HEMT-EWM Mteitod tteto. «InTto

jsry&~r?zxUr IB MTMAtE SAVOY ROOM*—l’nrtâr
SURVEYORS tor With- MX WOfUUNOMAN-LaatoMr «HI In-Prteea and werk are rlgkL

PLUMBING AMD HE.XT»:e telfb tektokkmivnnT TiSTMto «I. Htotrtc HtlH and Mth. terest you. Did you ever const* 1er the
VH-tOALA PU-MBtHO CO.. KM Ik.BUILDING MOVERSBlock.

■ day «toto.
MMâto »•»«.;

work* Choice quarter, half .and fhS 
acre lots, alt cleared, la this beeullfM 
suMlvtslen. at rtdScuteeely low priced 
and on terme that will enable you te 
make them pay tor the—elves. , This le 
the first pmposttlon «.f Its hind to he 
placed on the market In Victoria. M 
you wish to solve the high coat of living 
problem, ask ee te shew you luahestdS 
Open evening# Herbert Cuthbert S 
Co . 8* Fort 88. Phone Ml* 1*

am.n0nrin9SE£'TrcETîîîa Estimates fumbriitgengineers, Domfi en eng] BetWU. 2*14 Douglas Parliament iuMghtgs. furnished er
IEWE» rtrE Fwd tST rural.tod AptoX M 4« Kl.to.rm, to 111

la furgut-
CHIMNEY SWEEPING pad totokfaM to kalcb wttk a«- FGR RENT-I rrtnto tortlyMtgrBoor. ltd.

irttl.h ORumMa te* (uratetod. wttk‘jstjl:LLOTD; chimney cleai ROCK BLASTINGnpere, British ne» BanEXCHANGEJ. H. Me ét)à MfcllT-g^okf InrelehedJ PAl'L. contractor for rerh Masting. MB!J. 4 MORTON. WANTED^ TU^IOIGHANOB-A NjeM Oevernment street.Quadra street. Vb-teria. B. C.LAltt. FOB RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.Lendy, northern ROOMS, daakl. add~«C«te. * VictoriaROOFING :AOB—In small or large tracta hpCHIM.x r.YK « lj..,NKb Wsf1lf* Kill It] Ckak .titoC c£5.ov£L, with or withoutin. city aed local Chansery Chamber# nftiSumfTy
Ï2 Hillside AW.

asmiiiiUuitIrv street. I* O Box lâï I 1 8wOi pft Kmg* fMBce, tor la. B. C.Bates. M rente up:nlshed. Phone UBf.CHIMNEY BUILDING HAVM DEED to large lot on '"Mnegrave8- room bungalow tnBBAVTirVL. new. PeRy gapere. Port street. Apply fourth let fromOak Bay. near sea end car line; aLANDSCAPE GARDENER* CALL 08 «PI LIES' ES Ml kMtok buiWlnr WIN kull*VKTOIIU KAYIKUINO CtLEAMDGCAPk GARDENET1W AND I>r.: TO RENT-Would exchange my
equity of NJM 
Box «217. Times

city let*.
AND CEMENT WORK

RROWRYFICK-Etof te-»SHOE REPAIR NG.The Lenndowne Floral Vo., J. AVERT A GO., makers ef high grade AN ACRE LOT IN LAKESIDE ami I.rOK EXCHANOK^T^r
I7.IW aed $22.68*. far a

retail bueleeea. particularly f<
dairy, steve she 
t paatngrapher.

Anything of 1 Dee frem e4ty ha I*
petalar mare parcels of either Improved arRepairing Cfe. Oriental Alter,

C. PftlRMIN. a too suited for dec tar's, erehl- eoll. Ideal for gardening or poultry rale-P. O.landscape And Jobbing with or without heardTO LETmade a specialty. etttv lota;infng and spraying a TBUCK AND OBAN Icapte, Wart terms that wOl enable you to make thelit* North Park BtTO EXCHANGE Several good city and Nmlf:property pay the eafeett.OFFTCE—One 
MNhg A]

VfOTORIA TRDt’K A fiRAT IO .I.TD HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.■tie, to ..chanto and surest proposition ever plea-Itnsalee gtv< 
Fairfield a* HOBDAY. P.R.H.S., Apply At Tttotor# have also several farms laOffice and ed on the market la Victoria :

IM A NO 8QARP I» «■!*»<* N”!?;1 n.. u. <;q. m». and ftoahaSrhewaa that Herbert Cutb*Atohr *6*STOVES hart A Co.pwmteaa
1 * Edwards.LET C# BBTIMATF that eemeat work. Gladstona avenue.«hem. Marris WORKiftV-ff^T814 Jones Bulldl N H fLXtt'KD. fêratoSodIB Wayward Bloch. avenue. Oak Bay.rNFUBNMIHBD $N perc.; plumbing

ICO* DaughM EXCHANfiB- Equity In l 
wnoblle. Box «Sf, Times.

housekeeping leaving city; must sell large lot. fliliH ENRON A CO.. specialty. IIJAM KM HIMPMON fW>Hst. seedemae. etc Just off main Baantoh*11 ftupertor. 1666 Oak Bay Ave. •HOW CABOB CriitPON^ABLBPhones : Hmiae, •hop. $*7*. district, Priei 
rrbert CuthbertPOH YOUR MISCELLANEOUS.ai'ewalks $3.6# per week.ready: Hally hacha, hftea, aubrtotiaa. Boom and Act quickly.Nicholls. light sevvke.DKAl.Elt»-Na. *35 Fbrt StCOLLECTIONS' HhWEEPlNO

» and SC.-W peVOI E CULTUREmacs, wallflowers, etc., cheap and good. BOfWR, BOOM AFP BOAfcD U Msnates BtTLABOR NOtHorn berry avenue Is off the market McXBtL AYR.. OAK MAT—Oiolc. ten*An extra choice lot suHo: $4##UpwardGOLUTTMIH AGENCT-fÆ" ROOM AKP KUlD.Um froaT 54.111 to lano. at the uitheard-egALBERT OEKMAN. late Royal Cart The Victoria LV price ef $l«*a.lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. SI* Tftbben - Bone BulWIng. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3413.

LEGAL aultable for two, «g mar-ripen* Italian method of winging. ISB COMPORTA BI,T furnished heusekeepéna
mem, crib Mark from DaHaa road and
enr hna. 633 Rlthet street.__________SÎ3

STEAM H RATED, rtectricalTy Ughted,

Cuthbert A Co.. «N Fort Street. OpenPhone mil- $1$ Caafc St.above date In the Labor Hall. Johnson(HAW A STACPOOLE, barristers- VACUUM CLEANER* THKItF. WILL mi A Rl'RH FOH THIS-
Osriaa street. Oak Bay. thotfre level let.

street. Room 6. at • p. mCUSTOMS BBOKEBS JAMES BAT HOTELto-$Buth Oevermwent
street, residential hotel, fine loeattea. 
eppeelte Beacon Hill Park, enly 4 Meeks

bruater. Rec. Brcy.etoetrteM1-RPHT, PVBHKH A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway Oww 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M.P.; 
Harold Ftaher, L. P. Hherwood. Ottawa.

MeTAVfSH off RielVOICB SPRC1ALIST-R.Oul-ef-tewn 721 Tates. the price. $*76. easy tenue #e-
*34 Port efreef. Phone 2*15.

WATC IMAKIiRE AND JEWELLERS 736 Court ne y street on and after Monday.
bert A CoBTUVEUa eeeti •2nd Septen 

Phone 2V7I;
broker. Vok-ee examined free. COMPORTA RLR

TBtJFBB. LAKESIDE—The aaarketagent, real bath. 736 Prlnceee avenue. ulelne; weekly rates from *13.5$. Phone 1 idea subdt-
BCANf)INAVlANH - Don’t miss the done# TWO Ft^RNlSHED haumkssalnT city baBrrmi" iwe »n

Telephone not: Rea. RM3I. watch repairing a ageetattv.MEDICAL MASSAGE lota, magi 1 
WHIMW8K. of P hall, GOOD MOARD AND ROOM alloAemmakhml ■y the Order ofMASHAUK—R. H. ate. suit 1 er 3 friends.

Ot 1 D*l____________ ___Barker, qualified mas
seur, from the National Hospital. I>on- 
don. Scientific treatr ent $13 Port St. 
Phone H473S.
\ MCI ON A LP, VUMmeur. RfUkl évtMl 
movement: outside cases by appoint- 
ment. <38 Yates. Ml Blog's read, phene

rich soil.SHOOTING AT MONEY-Fill .Mck it OOMFORTABLK a few chlehew themDREHSMAKlffri- Moderate priées Phone Arrow tnf Nitre shells, la all km, at ROOM AND--SÔARD t. tori' atteaGncRanters A Oterte. MH F tot to FOR THF RKNKFTT af surprise yeu. 
I Cuthbert Aschool In return for light services.TO LET—Three front. Open evenings.WHAT THB GOOD to put away XltBtancb-DVEING AND CLEANING Court Ca.. MB Part Btyea don't wear any mere* I'll pay ROOM AND BOA.tD. to Ha Mr far 4WBtBW

Large FOR SALE—HOUSFS.-keeping room.WINDOW CLEANINGpressing, repairing. Indies* fine gar
ment cteantng a ape-.alty ÎSIO Gov
ernment St. (onposite k press Thea
tre). Phone 1M7. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DTE h OKKB—The torgwt 
dyeing and deonlng works In the prov
ince. Country orders snUelted. TeL 
2*8. J. c. Renfrew, prapilstgi.

clothes; Tales street ROOM AND Board, alt ham* comforts.
sitting room, phone, etc.

Will call at ai of city. FIVE ROOMED NEW BUNOALÔW. beet
workmanship, beam «wHing. paneled 
wane, buffet, china cloeets. Dutch kit
chen. built-in Ironing board, tinea claaet, 
wardrobe, laundry Isays, electric Ught

MAHHAOE—Vletor Hairdressing Parlors, 
314 Campbell Building.

ATTENTION—T» WSFwEf08 Tate# St. housekeeping terms moder,eY^LuX.! rooms, large grounds.ntng Co . 723 Prin-EAUSMAN, electric Ught baths. Apply ee Gorge road.L**Vt md board. 2*4*COMFORTABLE BOOMmedical massage. 1*6$ Fbrt St. Janitor work. HATSLADIES' AND______________ CHILDREN'S ________
trimmed and remodeled at reasonable 
prices Auto bonnets a pprclalty. Bring 
material at hand. Call Ar write 140

PURNieilED howkeepInEEXPERT WINDOW CLEANING CO-All .“•EA-Tur*/.1 a. Sanaa,. Jlate tv.
Beard residence, tennis lawn, all een-MUSIC Michigan atraei.Mwrlptfona < 

F tended la.SOMFO DYE WORKR 755 Fandora at
Phone 3Mt. Cleaning and pressing.Mit V. niMMRH. teacher af BÉnaaéBrtn!

holder <*f i ertifU aii n from I H M. Eng- 
tond. A «hi re as 274* Scott Ave.. Vicier».

* oil
SÎSë MARIAN HRMIteO teooll nt IK*.- 

knwskl. A. K Virgil and the Stuttgart 
Conservatory) win receive piano pupils 
at her temperarv studio. H* Hayw«MMl 
AVe.. Phone I844K. between IS and 3 
aad 7 and • p.ro. Terms: $7.66 and $12 
a month. Special rates for teachers. s3f 

LKHSONH GIVEN In harmony, theory ef

LOST AND FOUND. era. Mil Pell St. cash |M9.
BOARD AND ROOM 1411 MrOlur, St ,Z1DRY CLEANING ••DON’T F<)RONT TO RHONE- HM_ WHO. PARTY who took violinTHE

CH1IJIHKN TAUGHT Myor.’ Music
Method by tody honor graduate. Toronto

ROOM AND BOARD. $7; 18 minutes P. O. BEAUTIFUL, new. broom bungalow, in 
Oak Bay. near aea and car line; a dis
tinctive home unusually well built; price 
$6 *F. good terms. Would ewe bangs piy 
equity of $3,800 for destrabl* city lets.
Box MSI. Times._______________ sw

FOR KALE—4-room house, beat house, 
launch and rowboat, at Tod Inlet; price 
12.80*. Apply owner. «22 c.arkmlly road.

834
■kfctfr SIX-ROOM, c6TTA«W. H»Kt WWW 

completed, with a>l the new. up-to date. 
bulH-ln conve«fences, hot water beat, 
handsome Hr#place full cement •*•»'*- 
ment, wash trays. Ursrnl view, near ear; ------ --------- — — *-------See our

James Bay Window Clean teg Co.,HERMAN * LEVY Frtoivh 4rv vlv.n 
era. Ladle*’ fine garment cleaning, al
térât lone oti tadle*1 and gents’ gar
ments ear upeetaHv. We rail and de
liver. *48 Tales Street. Phone 16M 
Open evenings.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
EMPLIT M RNT BUREAU—Wafi fu5 

Tel A Co.

121 Menâtes street.redum to the ehurrh erCoburg Bl.
Oonaerva tory ef with Rev. Robert Wlikln- ROOMB. with er without beard, for oneCblqutta. Reward.

COU’MBIA LODGE. FLA:TO ACCOMPANIMENTS clam In.m CUF. 7» Piteeem Are (off
Pougtoel.rond between Lux ton and Seeks.

finder ktndlv not If v G. 8. Lett 
Campbell Bldg., 1886 nougtea i

soloists at iitwctk*IX Dewar, Rjj., BOARD AND ROOM. for I or • young
CONTRACTScôurV No. 741. I.O.P.20*9 Government St. P. O. the second and fourth of ewch rnUT-Cl.Ato kiteta... prmlr-m toar41n.WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSBo. 1741. Time.. ith la A.O.U.W. *Y)R EbViMATCS heoee. every modern convenience, goodKing. Roc. See.BUBT’RBAN Cri I aLE« *E "OF MI’HIC INTKRNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT WILL BUT eepiee Edinburgh, corner Coot, be-£&*%£?443ENCT, 14C* Store street Phone tttibeen removed to those beautiful Pandora and MaiPar Went Lodg*. PH-K. OPdee* ■Ituated at 1*41 Richmond L. N. WING ON. Mil Douglas Jan. 18. Dundee papers preferred. INNFOB ALTERATIONS-ef P. Hall, North Park street. «huffand Willows Phone 23.Instrument. R. R r Be welt. K ' of R. A 8. AND BOA RD—Homo

model. Vn geed^eendltipn.
.Eileen»$6.888. very eai

FENCING VIl-SmlA. No IT. K~ o4 T mi AWlv E. N.Particular* on appllcqtlon to^rtuetpat. FOR GOOD R] BOA RDI NO
Howe stm

lESULTS list your property
Leighton CarnebeH udi

B»yward Bldg.HFTIMATER FREE fqr wood and wire 
fencing, levelling and seeding town*, 
concreting In all Its branches. Apply F. 
Ban. $W Hillside Are. Phone RpST

SACRIFICE FOUR-ROOM <»TTA<lK. 
near car, full lot. Ught. water; $I«U: 
furnished; easy terms. Box 6134 TSmee.

with a s street Fairfield, near car, parkE C. Kaufman. K. af WANTED—GoodBANJO. MANDOLIN
taught bv W. O Ptov.._„„_____ __
Wilson, Victoria West. TeL 31611* e*

NURSING NOW
SaTBUNITY NVKRltea HOME, center 

Admirsi’p read and Juno afreet. Mrs. 
M A. Impey. PI tone 18891J

~ OPTOMETRIET AND OPTICIAN
A P. BI.TTH. the Ivarthe etoteten. Ill 

View St. Over 3* years' experience, and 
one of the.best equipped establishments

GUITAR Box 1*4 Airedale Mteh Applya o r.. cduxrneiitiiERN Tasm*; EEMT A TtPIBLE WRÏTtten tytowrltto.
----------- - Otfwr machines at $1 per WANTED—HOUSES.FURNITURE MOVERS WE WANTitem* Han,

redneodaya.
What have yoZ

Bi'lLT iV5t'SR. 7Ith. B for A WELLthree ÎM4 WANTED—A largeJEEVÉS BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER- 
Padded vans for furniture and piaaa

W- F. PuBerton. fleey. thorn Bit
THE ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR with goodexceed $4.***. And carpets. < lr-e toBox $341Pern bee- Bay Are.

Appt> 1*16 DuchessWANTED—3 or Vraisw «^ttage. forMANDOLIN AND GUITAR$ e eloek tn K. ef F- JjaU, North Park WANTED6*7 Gorge rend, phene 17ML. A MODERN. SEVEN ROOMED fkUVgrt.Street. Ttettfng redweedav at
, 110 Wilson.JKFEKN-A TRANPFMl—W, kav* a»-toT

^to • to a a - to *.to to_ # to to.— la  ■ JT.-Ïte Studio. <10 Wilson, gft * win call at
iNCIENT ORDER
Court Camoonn. I

op voanrr. to city

FUNNITURC PACKING

NOTICB TO VICTORIA
OWNER*- We have buy< 
* and-*-roomed houses ai

wen. No. WL meets
“4

PROP!
are at your 
fnent te-day.

service. Mak. 
. rhorc 226*. MONEY TO LOAN. ineelW. bu.» üwsé»

Krii."!
SteCÂJÜI5T558BftNS OF BteoUteD B BoftET TOiXIAÎi W. h«vvTAXIDERMISTS
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itMtfnhtk i
; Of Pandoi

Ë'HffHRY A rrpfr. something freed 
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ear* to Fred Foster. .5%WLi TOfffiPLÏA. F. Ckwaa. til la FalrtkM,l-lion.
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LEAGUE.
At, Victoria -

Kaet1ehn*r
Mayor's, Problamation in In 
tarants of Exhibition; School 

Children Demonstrate.

and Harris.

CALGARY CHINOOK* WIN.
£•*$*$,*&! "**■ I»
Sfwdtt Woo Mi» Alberta lacrosse 
“■*■*> «M the right ,4w. <hal- 
”** ,or **•* **W" ' up by (MfMtKg 
*«h W»»» by the score of t to Ihere

- jff. i -.;t v„
Mayor Morlry this morales pro

claim* Thursday. Kept ember ». a 
pil^llt- hoHdey to be known a» Victoria 
D*y, Tlie -holiday »' of coo roe. in 
honor of the fair and makes the third 
Victoria Day thla year. An order has 
been leaned that the city hall offices 
wfit close at I o'clock on that day.

One of the moot Intereetlng features 
of the fair promise» to be a demonstra
tion of cooking and baking by members 
of «he domestic science clame» of the 
Victoria pu Idle schools. A concession 
In the Made-in-Victoria building baa 
been reserved and ths supervisor. Miss 
J'uUpsr. conferred with her two as
sistant»!, Mimes ^■gj^Bj*a*ff|

MEEtS TUESDAY
Will F.

Tmt High School
ting Fient.

K special meeting_ „- thé school
boayd will he held Tuesday afternoon 
at I o'clock to dent with the plans 
for the Quadra street and Hollywood 
manual training schools, as wall sa 
aereral other matters The plane and 
specification. of the Quadra streetBrown »nd Preston, 

this rooming regarding the moving of 
equipment to the grounds. Choking by 
elect r-WU y will be used and a Are leu*FOB SALE—LOTS. FOR SALE—HOUSES.

sha^crupearr btrSEt «rlSttstsl. cooker will also be employed.
Démonstration* will be given each 

afternoon and evening from Tuesday to

MAUNinÙKNT HOI •ore, nicely COUNT e. OE CH ABN ACE ON “PRIDE OF EBlN"only NBO f2> cash, balance $» per mon«n' 
Can you beat thleT Guarantee Realty

treed, fine view, 
whole going for 
(«algtitoo. Campts

Apply O.M Winch Block. Fort street.
Friday. A number of girls from each 
clam will pay at least one visit to the 
demonstration booth and show the 
piibllr how the school chndreo are 
learning tç hak# bread and cake and 
btretilte. -rook fish and meat and vege
tables. and preaerre various kinds of 
fruit Hie afternoon classes, which 
wUI demonstrate from » to « o'clock.

“AltaVista FOB SALE—HOUSES.
OARtfcKN,C1TV —t-room cottage on. 

tot; 9K4 tm cin»h CtsrkeftealU 
Til Tates street. Phone til. Open

FOR HALF.—On Bur eld* rued. Art-room
- **

Ell LAIE r**d view of the shortage ofFOB lALK-4-woinwd house on Ht. PsT CLOUE TO BAT CAR LINE-A
rtek At.. Oak Bay. beautifully situated.

cmkBawwt or WUI lake's let in trade.

FUIE CUSS t)F WORKMENMaces: dktiugroom. 
penciled sad beam

Clarke
Plume

illy Ce.. TsteeÔpeuy evenings
servatery. good cellar and furnace. Off Mtt’HlUAN STREET Between Oev prepare light din•ell furnished. Npoda to Be Mere Thao BritishPslrtck at. nsrs from 7 to » o'clock.modern. «• Get War* at Seeks,and dinners wHI be purelyOWNER forced demomdra-ranged Clarks Realty Nk. Til Tatoe Htbungalow

car. lot Mi tlon dinners and will -dot be served.Phone ITS. Open even lags-'sen i A House hae basa but* the WY»d and biscuits and canned 
fruit will be on sale. Samples of the 
work of the pupils will also be In the 
various contests held by the eehlbl- 
tlon.

That the baby show Is going to be ths 
biggest event of the day on Thursday 
can be seen already The entries now 
total over m and the display of prises 
In Spencer'» windows Is stimulating 
mother* to come la one continuous 
stream to the baby good* department

Kir BA LB—House] suitable tarestra well built, and contains
latent built-in er boarders, on two streets, adjoining

new High school. Apply owita buget, pantry, with Mm.tela bull
Neb tramam etc. i separate belli and 

si reuse to at tie. Ilvtngrwom 
burlapped and paneMed. full

tm CASH and |B month Hits you inrou In poe- 
bungalow.weetoe of a nice, four-room

fully furnished; party leaving city and
■ 111 «mil sit •__(smo. ___s__si . .win .Ml ell for C.W nice, big to”
car /-lus. I -a re» m — _______ » .

every detail
terms to suit. car. close In.

Isrbert Cuthbert A Co.. «M RBDl'CRD FOR QUICK BAI.B- NewFort gt
houoe on King-, road, all mod- 
h basement on let ISilW: price
' “ ---------« easy. North-

corner Pandora

PRETTY BUNGALOW of els
Building panelled and beamed, cooling cup- weet Real de Ce. sait enter their reepectlre prides and 

/?/•;_ j* $*•>*■* the uwUyMed M-
I open fireplace. and Douglas St.bfifiMm -I fcBfhri

white eaaroel; otosa ienifc»n of eee clerk to accommodatePentry. cl on lot toe I Battleford
-----------— North wtot
corner Pandor.% and

•a

BalmoralR. H. Duoe. the entrante. Mrs. Howell le busy el•venue; pricePhone Ml Real Ratal* Co. the fair grounds each day gettingTiklX ROOM CD. Douglas Bt
£?*-"** House. 4 roomo. full

furMW; kHr* ts.sop
<.âeh *2; *?rthwesl Rat at* ATI.

everything In readiness, and ne wantfacing Georg*.
°i PfdhAWlll be responsible forfret In the 11pines, panelled, 

m This would
built-in buffet.

en Ideal heme.

iiy one to children In Actual attend sere at the 
public schools. Prt.es of 17 », K and 
IW* here, been offered for the beet 
we/ <* the Made-to-Vktorla building 
•04 It* exhibits. the saJhy. not to e«- 
cood tM words

■The preparations for the eihlbttlon
■n iWMsg the Stows Where the most
<* th* "It » being done nt the ' 
ground. itself insleed of nt the Agrt-

A K9ff HOtfgB sad lot for sole, clam to oient Rulldli a ale* new hem# going METEOR" -whV not"
Stanley Carter op.

Mr mounts who ere competing In the Horne 
cempoee the Cslgsry Hunt Club teem "Sloux." 
won the event at Victoria in the spring hae

for I days on! H *». on taring.the car. for N.7M; cash and th* iy o. e. Count de Roaideebalance arranged. Douglas sire*IH. Duo*. Balmoralopportunity.
FOR BALK—ACREAGE. ■how gt the Vlctorle Exhibition.FOR BALB-Twe eight OOHDON HKAD-Just outaldo t-mUT she wee leftwhich wee In the teem when M without meansJest completed, en paved street aad mils cU, • acres

UW. Har husband came" in t0*11 Ing, grunli
il. cMnn ok <TL Open ercnlags.built-in buffet. adn and In th* last letter she had fromlaundry chute, toilet espacete. fbrnsoe. *1 roltoe freni Cow h i.no

ttoa. N4 per acre, er will trade for mit men t be hae been 1: the hospital
nt the Jail suffering The Made-In-Victoria building to te Victoria.as a result of hie Indulgence UcaRy completed The work being done 

now le all the purely temporary in
terior work accessary for the require
ments of each Individual exhibitor, ft

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY■HOAI. BAT-Mos hsosoTT In the habit. two months, the policement, furnace, all'Rodeoed ' plied to the chief Justice to flg beltprice for quick COLUMBIA ROOMS.[•••. cash and terms arranged te Under newtcOregor A Co.. TH 1-1 Fort St. sum of $l.m and two <a the same else as the main buildingceM water la every room. sureties la
tl.m eachFOR 8ALB—Sts large aad newly renovatedmgalew. with 

ratal, beamedbuilt-in buffet HOIMtK■esses.uuitvi, UM lll.eillf-l, II
cMHng. plats raffs dee finished ... - TO RKNT—VnroMMd la .

ïf«L
BsMIs With C. M. R.—At yesterdayleatherette. kitchen. represent*, the encouragement of local 

Industry.
■ The bulk, of the live-stock that will 
he ehoarn Is now on exhibition at the 
Duncan fair, and will come down to 
Victoria la a special train on Sunday 
There la however, quite a bit of stock 
already In the .tail. A saw and larger 
exhibit will be about » head of Clydes
dale horses and Holstein cattle from 
the colony term at Coquitlam.

afternoon's meeting of the II nance 
committee of the city council a set
tlement was reached with the Cana
dian Mineral Rubber Company, which 
has been negotiating with the city for 
some days regarding the payment of 
the gum at |t7i,«M owing the com
pany by the city The terme ef the 
settlement are being kept strictly se
cret by the committee end officials

Rt. Chartes. Plionswhite enamel.
ÏÏH MAHON irrnKKT-DsuMeand Cook. Ir Owner, at house. bedstead endluring day. 

rant hotel.
Parker. King ltd

HRATRD ROOM. moSont houes/ÂS IDEA I, COUNTRY HOME and
chlehee ranch. !•* sores of splendid land.
with very ooey. little, --------

. gstow. shinfedsaee er 
phon*. extra big road
te the sea, four aoret __ ____________
tract let for burning and clearing It 
which owner will pey for; prior only S*d 
per ecre. on terme. May. Ttseeman *

kitchen.
OARDKNg MAP* and kept up. tef dear

u wain twir-
itag* and close hinds dona, septic leaks mode; coal

er da y work Ng Hep. P. O. Box

IfRHRDFOR BALE Fheealx Stout I1J« par doe qta •
OOP

Baby Shew Préparât Iowa—The en
tries for the baby show to be held 
next Thursday at the fairground* bid, 
fair to surpass. In numbers at least 
anything of the kind that has ever 
been organised here before Up to the 
present about lit babies hays been 
registered at Spencer-» where the reg-

« blocks from C.Kt* ROOMED HOURS, close In. ealr
SMM. Thla Is within ten minutes' walk

dark end Parliament BstldliDRLIOHTPUL HOMESITE on Bt. David
tU Kingston ■treat, James Bay,street. Oak Bay. else Ulx»; price tt.m.

at thePhone W.R. M. Ducs. Douglas street. PAINTER* ATTENTION—Olv*only tm petntlng bouse
Times The marriage of Marguerite, daughmonth. Mar, Ttseeman * Oeonnetl, 7»

Fort. btràted Email beowa ter of Mr. and Mrs George Crocker, of 
Head street, and Mr. Adolphus Brom
ley, of Week Point barracks, was cele
brated at 8t Saviour's church. Victoria 
West, on Tuesday, at I ff p.m . Rev. 
RohL Connell omdayng. On their re
turn from their honeymoon Mr. and

Vitioria DayMC. from Victoria Are.. Cottage Drove.PRETTY MTTLH HOMH by ths Kinder bHJI b* /sward*. 
, Haywood P. o siWm B Wilson.lire large let. does teA SNAP on Bt Patrick street. Thla beeu-

FOR HALF. -N. ttxlt teni end relnp;end beech end only few minutes'50x11*. for tL7S.tifuliy located let. leterlng le taking piece, end the num
ber te si moot evenly divided between 
the girls amfboye, with a slight ma
jority of the former. Bpcnccr'e window 
te dleplnylng the prisse to-day. end en 
almost constant procession of small 
children nod their mothers hove visit-

walk from the eer, onto H.W. 
May. Tie

with HasH Etooc, Bshnorsl Block. Phone IN. ■th ■« WUI MM I
ffocond end RichmondDOUBLR CORNER on Vlcterla sod dart- Clemmctl. TM Â~TîTTïï~îï5KD^ôrïuPLîrf;loge Ave. Mrs. Bromley will reside nt Bequlmntt.RRNT-Anything you wantR. H. houses, cottages, flats er bou

CldBAN. furntohed. housekeeping
P MM HI 1 toittM A MONTH ln« have them In all parts city at pricee to F a month and Illleide Are.suit yew. Tew save time aad trouble OBITUARY RECORDAll conveniences.t-Valgflowsr.

TOUR OLD HAT last two days.I Ham A. Cota, theI AM GOING TO ENGLAND and «rant 
ts sell my plan*, let MxlM. on paveA 
street, the house* on both eldee of me 
cost F.W and 1MN I have a dear deed 
to property and am leaving this place 
ready te start housekeeping bedroom 
aad kRchee all fully furnished Price 
only $!.«•; terme. MM cash and balance 
arranged. Make me an offer a» I must 
leave on October beat Box MM. Times

Victoria Hat Works. •44 View street.
Phone SIC.PROPERTY OWN ERA-We can put ÿS5 Fine is dec'sFOR KENT—For I months. I roomedin touch with buyers If you havehave genu 

•cent pre- denial ef spyfurnished, reasonable., real
part st oily. did not stand him haNational Realty

For rent■hard Halt's oOce), ISM Govern
Anderson A Eraser. Qeerg* Hotel,

NKWt.T COMPLETED—t-room, Eequlm.lt rood
up-to-date bun» AXCHAMOB-Auts.In Fairfield, else* value basement of till Oovernmeot street 

oa Wednesday night The oncer 
Mated that when he and his fellow-, 
officer entered the apartment, which 
was reeking with opium smoke, they 
found two men lying In the same bunk 
with an opium ley-out between them 
Ah Bing, who pleaded guilty yesterday, 
had the pipe St the time. In front of 
Ah Oee was a portion of opium pre
pared for smoking and In a pocket was 
found some more. A fine of IN aad 
IHi coats was Imposed, or In default 
one month In Jail.

0*0
.Fanned a Cheque.—For uttering a 

cheque which he had no funds to meet, 
end by that means obtaining five dol
lars from Thomas Pllmley. Alex. Mc
Donald wen to-day rent to Jail for one 
month. McDonald wan arrested - last 
night by Detective Turner, upon com- 
blnlnt being made by Mr Pllmley that 
a cheque upon the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce which he cashed for the ac
cused had been returned marked "not 
sufficient funds" The young man 
pleaded guilty of the. crime and had 
nothing to agy In explanation He 
le it years of age, has been here for 
four yearn and engaged In the real es
tate business While Mr. Pllmley did 
not seek for any exemplary punlsh- 
roenL and the offence was McDonald'* 
first, thé court considered that It woull

la: pries KIM cash, bel tor lot la city, about ll.iSS NorthwestBTttP. IXK>K. LISTJCN -Several iSfmon Too should "ell up our Real Rotate Ce. corner Pewdore endMr Cots. Tat IMI, m Hayward BldgC. E. runs peat
FOR HA LE- A beautifulBuy now while prie*# ere borne, about an W A rfTE P—Runabout] second-hand.Apply Mil Cook street. acre ground. Oak Bay. fully four-cylinder eut»;1MSBP COVB—A subdivision of M Iota; Heven rooms, tiled floor In bathroom!

I hrss loans heleb - — .1 ------- — »._____.  Full particulars end prie# to P. O.tor a# brick end granite fireplaces.clear to water and trarowi MOM. k Box 14lf.oak floors downstairs, hot water heatbalance arranged. la worth «ÔOMS AND'BÔÂitD snd l.ble boiTf
M4 Pandara avenue.

IXHt RENT—Hnnall bed-sitting room. In 
private family. eulUble for business
fe»%£sr~*n‘,r,v,,w “i

WANTED—A f-roomed modern 
Hurnalds dlatrlct or north *nd 
exceed »4.M0. Owner only Box'flii

big. finest granit* aad Uled floorleaking into. Clark* R*alty Co. the city. an exceptional oppor-Talea street. Open evenings. tunlty. to buy a good heme.
partl**ulara
Block.

D. C. Reid. Pemberton broke street, will take place to-morrow 
afternoon from the residence. Rev 
Joseph McCoy officiating.

The funeral of ths late Bueth Rom- 
hough. who passed away this morning 
nt Bt. Joseph's hospital, has been ar
ranged to take place on Sunday after- 
noon at 1.46. from the chapel of llu 
B. C. Funeral Company, Broughton 

Tha deceased was a member of 
i. K„ and also the C. O. F„ and 
paat eight years, had been an 

employee of the British Columbia Elec
tric Railway Company He la survived, 
besides his widow, by four sons and 
one daughter, all residing In the city.

The funeral of the Into Charles 
Henry Atkins look place this afternoon 
from the tt C. Funeral Parlors, the 
Spiritual 1st society of Victoria con
ducting the services under the direc
tion of Mrs. M. Perkins There was a 
large attendance, and numerous hand
some Octet tributes were rent The

BKIMONT AVE -Neer |
let*. 6»*II0 eeoli; MTS ee<^
Pe.. m Tatoe street P

ÂT <X>«Nkn re"6akland r___ ______ ___ _
4 cash- Clarke Really Co.. Tti Tates Bt. 

• Pbowe fît. Open evenings. e#
Mtiirr gA< Rinr>.-i^,t tiTiSïrtôvBiSéi 

B. Hun n y vs le wobfilvlelon. flT« paid on 
•am*; original prie* MTS. balance fit per 
month. What offers’ Act quickly. Ap

ia rk* Realty BUNGALOW! f
buffet, book-came, dininggrate.

cash fl. arranged.
iWwcr. MM Cbeatput Ave.
SPLHNDID, *«• OI.AMl4*-t dre-, de

thing else, and It takes all my time tast
ing eyes snd making —------------- ---
flugston. optician end

walls nicely tinted, window shades 
electric n,terse snd Isles on. telepl 
In. furnace and ftrsptscs, nice gsr 
fenced, sear car. close In; rent redi optometrist, m--—re--------- —w w-'—ss»sre U|nuuiri(|g|, m

Ta«M street fcorner rxragtos). upstairs 
A business founded upon honor " »»

UMBllBIri /te.j ____ra Hr '■ i "IS

ir-nvva, tirer fir, cioee in; rent ri 
to tU, Including water, teloplione. street.ply Ho* SIN. Tlm*e

#ifOKl)lX BT BBQQüSÎÂI.V-1.0» «i WAllTHD-Oeod prodsclhe tro-have somepries fl.fiW. terms arranged to atilt ■nT dtotrtct; price not mere thantill A Telephone IW7.Northwest Reel Estate Co. Jubb. Room T.dora iM Powgiaa 81. Green Block.CwKÎm nm À cheap iyvr.~ci5Siï Wanted-Buildingwatbrfqont' HOME-Itio.i: lot In James Bay.We have see WxIB. rises to the not mere than KtM; will pay ell cash'new house of I rooms, p 
miles from city, no rock. | 
walled never falling well 
This Is the best buy en th 
ths property is wi 
north winds snd 
choreas Phene u„ ______

Ür^î*?*' *“^7 hs.wsenL

High school, torsi. soil, and Aiftferson A Jubb. Room T. Green BlockiHIT Hall Phone 646.prlro fl.m, | 
Western fsands.

cash, balance as price PLOW
#ANTED-M te M serra, wear Esquimau

protected from the harbor or horteg* |plet. Give full par
ticulars Anderson A Jubb. Room T. 
Green Block. Phone 646. et»

IjOT ow Quadra street, on* Mock from
eetl to anyone that will build

trust by Ideal trust company.first mortgage to
tereet guaranteed with absolute safety 
of principal Invested Address Adver- 
User. P O. Box Ml. Victoria. agi

BORN. ”

htOPEIITT WANTkD—Any #opertu
Knlnre neeeb.i ..-I.— ray. X-____ ., .

it Box BW. furnished, close to*car; •nap at IM«L 
.Including in- 
fW Fort »t

below market value.•fiiAmeot iiowsfl site!fiOTNL We have client a to•4M cash and IS take them. A Jubb. Room Leegt black to ten stor< and on three teres t. McGregor A Block
^ rorfn. n aok ■ » tittà n r x6T*^Knna»iw to allow.f/vf 44x144. seat tn «lx stnre» WlWlêt (W MfiHrtug sued xx utmumiireasy terme, at p.tm

bu this care, sada term ef yeare. Box 51*1. Times. A H. -Mflrnelt, D: Mowat F. Webb, N: IlcMui:wkeens street and
the aocuaed to Oh, month In Jell.street, of a daughter. Bennett and V. DryhursL

3——BX3aawriSi.!ewa»'■ ** - y

WrèvteereJ.

^TgtnrM^TTTTi1

*l|» ifiStT iiA BBtefc—dffMaÎÉfiAVMMJHAÉÉBÉiilAi^d I
assress

FOREWARNED IS TO BE 
FOREARMED "

ÿhe prudent man takes no risk. '
■

Insure Against Fire
We cover dwellings, barns, stables, offices, warehouses and their contents.

Low Rates Prompt Settlement

P. R. BROWN

*’■ r* !

1112 BROAD STREET

T-vo, three and flve- 
•cre tracte, rich soit 
magnlfllcent view, 
oak aad pine trees.

Hotel
' 'Z-rtr**. >»*'*■ •

Three-storey brick bafld- 
i»* eonteiniog fifty rooms. 
This hotel is eentrslly locat
ed en corner lot. Long, easy 
terms can be arranged. For 
pcrticulgfg as to price, loca
tion, etc., apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone M.
Members Reel Estate Exchange. 

Cto Fort Ht.. Victoria. Belab. IMA 
___Fire Insurance Written.

PHONE 1274
■■■ '■ ■ 1 1 ........... 11

8PLBNDID L'ORNER on Saratoga ave- 
—Oak Bay. sise 110x11# price SMM. 

H Due*. Balmoral Block. Phone IN.

aKSc;'

LOCAL NEWS
■vita half-price st the Common- 

weslth. *». . e
OOO

Bore an AgreemenL—The care of 
Newbold r British Unnadlan Home 
Builders. Limited, wee pertly heard 
yesterday afternoon end will be re
sumed this afternoon. There to a 
claim and counter-claim, and the point’ 
at leone te the Interpretation of on 
agreement between the parties H w. 
R. Moore le acting for the plaintiff 
end H. B. Robertson for the defendant

000
Geld Strike in Victoria.—The gold of 

energy and chrerfulnere Is embodied In 
the delicious creamy Humbeer Beef, 
16c. per glean, at the ICetoerhof. •

000
Allowed Beil.—W J Johnston, who 

Is hold In Jail awaiting trial on a 
charge of attempting to murder htl 
wife nt their home In Saanich. Is well 
enough to stand hie trial nt the se
al see on September 11. Rince his com-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO BUT-Boat. heavy clinker

type, about 14-feet; meet be clasp: Box 
(Ml. Time*. so

SAANICH MUNICIPAUtr-i shell sell
by public suction nt tbs pound. Qleeferd 
Are., on Wednesday, the 14th lost, st U 
o'clock, one brown horse with small 
white star on forehead, no shoes, weight 
LM». If not redeemed before. H. Little, 
pound-keeper. «z»

CHEAP housekeeping, also bedrooms. MC
Cook. s26

WaNTEI>-A double barrel. hemwBer or
hammer less gun. with broken stock, 
cheep. Bex 61*. Tlroee. sM

WANTED—By end of month, either to
hire er puixliese. good, sturdy hunting 
dog. state nth. breed, etc.; no eater lion- 
ate price Box 5i«. Times. s»

LOHT-Heal tooth brooch, between Ulan-
ferd avenue and the Fountain. Douglas 
street. Notify Box 61*. Timed a*

FOR rXnt-Do Pandore, hou*. 11 rooms
near new High school, splendid thing 
for rooming; lower pert of title can be 
rented separately, 4 rooms end pantry 
Foxgord. Phone ITML. UK

MONET TO iV»a"n on active local ,tocks
and bonds. Sscurttles handled on com- 
inlealon. Uepreeentetlves on nil prin- 
*** •**<* rochenre. to Untied Staten 
snd 1'suede. BendTee See Krket Vet
ter end Review. Msyreilth * Company. Ltd.. 4M Union Bonk Bldg \n

STOCKS AND BONDg^^vrhive client.
who are always In tbs market for min
ing. oil. Industrial sod financial stocks 
snd bonds st market prices List ypur 
securities with us for quick sale. Msy- 
■nlth A Company. IJd , 4M Union Bank 
Bids Œ

WANTED-* loan of KM* It lé pee ééoL 
for a client, on first-cless unimproved 
reel estate, well located; ample security: 
daa'f mire thl. opportunity as Interest 
la fellUig. Bsgstiawe * Ce. h»

WR SAI.E-tery cheep, fur oee day. go
lag East Monday lied complete. 1-lld 
stove, chairs, tabla csrpeL ruga, mat
ting. kitchen ut.net Is. rt^Apply a Ban 
Juan Av... Jametr Bey. ,,,

;|; TO-OAY’S BASEBALL

I ill 1*11 . m e II ■

Alderman Porter, 'who with City 
Engineer Reat vfsitod the Book* 
waterworks yesterday, aaya that kb 
found s very fine clam of labor em
ployed. Alderman CuthberVe remarks 
Hbmit the number of forelgnpra ew- 
plpyed tod him to speak to à number of 
the foremow. who said they always had 
been and still were able to employ any 
competent British subjects who ap
plied. but that a man needed to be 
mor# than s British subject to be able 

held his Job. The calibre of work
men On the JoB. Sir. Porter stated, to 
be excellent, and he wishes to Inform 
British workmen that If they want Jo6e 
and are able to do the work all they 
weed de 1» apply.---------
sdSMteg“«*i*r 'F'rih.d^Aflé.- i.: '

Brare. formerly of levs don. Bag. 
«here Wife has not heard from hire 
for seven months, has been found 
through the efforts of the city yolldat 
whs were appealed to by Mrs Brass. 
**— ------- Informed the pence that

have found.
o 6 •

Eyee AN NlfhtT—They ere your I 
eye-examination» 
carefully made and

W—4
_____ _____ w wmu_ My eye-exam (nations are

equipment, both for'lie arttottc ec4TeUnc carefully made end I
ewer and for the Idea which It ma*e *leeee* to ewlt each special case 

Frank Clugetow. Optician and Opto
metrist. 664 Tales St (corner Doug- 
lAeï. Rqlle 6. "A business founded 
upon hewer- •

bland Th# funeral ^ the tote James Henry 
tin, yesterday? g^"1 .'J** Jg” y«t»rd«y afternoon 
any stand thin » ^ Hwnna-Thomeen parlors.

__  .era»- ^re.rereajv# Macdonald wht,r* th* Wse Conducted by
what he end Detective Murray udÜÜÜ ?—iSî International Bible 
found when they vtettrd the tv Areoetntlmt. of which the de

mi OovériuwMt street Th* ,<,Uowl"<
night The officer 0 Mtmr"

and his fellow- «*' **ar6^*0*,‘ *L Hawes, R. Bennett, J.
rellaw- K Toung. O. Warms, snd D. H. Mac-

Many beautiful floral offerings

BFITHBAO TO LOAD WHEAT. •

Pert Townsend. Sept. !•.—The Bri
tish steamer Spltheed, which brought 
a cargo of coal from Norfolk for the 
government, has been chartered ta 
load wheat at Tacoma for Europe. 
The Bpttheed will shift from Bremer
ton to-day to this place for fumigation 
and then ehtfl te "Tacoma to begin 
loading.

In ficcofdhnce with the usual 
custom, gnd by request of the B. 
C. Agricultural Association, Thurs
day will, be observed as Victoria 
Day.

The Oity Offices will be doled 
fit I o'clock.

A. J. MORLRV,
- v;~?..fifr Mayor.

NOTICE TO ABBEBBEO PROPERTY 
OWNERS.

The attention of holders at agi-eemeate 
of aslo le hereby directed to the provi
sion# of geciire Ml and gub-eectlon (at at 
Section Ml ef the Municipal Act whtca 
provides for the substitution on too 

eeement roll end voters' list of tie 
aie of the lost agreement holder, or 
itgnee, for that ef the previous owner 

-- purchaser, providing he. or she. Dias 
with the clerk, or eaoeooor. before fire 
clear days before the day st voting oa 
tlto by-law. "A statutory declaration 
proving that he or she. 1s the holder or 
the lest agresnfimt to purchase sold lends 
— reel property, or loot seal games t of' 

k agreement, by toe terms of which 
he. or She. la liable te pay the uses, sag 
has paid the current year's taxes, and te 
-, British subject "

TihUNuran 1. dowi.eii 
/ C. M O.

City Clerk's Offre. Vlcterla. B. C.. Sept 
1». IMS.

t/4* Cm*** 

75 qbrMÜuj

Ate* ousjJQ&uf
TbuO+jLuM
“ Â/1
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Msme nNrWfs). per lb.
mwifre). per ib.jfrw (America*), per lb.'

coronation suffersSPECIALTIES SH0WIN6 
NffCKEABLE STRENSRt

.90 •***rwilura Bacon
V^Tp.nr°X clear), per Ib

per flb

CONSPPW DECLINE Mutton, per ib.

OepMal.'afl • portion of tile from the drain con
necting hie house with the sewer, for 
the nuisance, for not completing the 
•ewer and for a mandatory order that 
the sewer be completed at once, and 
the nuisance abated.

City Solicitor Robertson is busy pre
paring a defence.

better known among the Indians ^r 
one with more Influence over them. 

The marvellous strides made by Vic
toria In the past four y ernes was ttje 
flrpt thing that struck Mr Deasy <*» 
his return and .he has been busy all 
day In endeavoring to readjust hlid-
■blf «IV __ _ -1 — —. to ------- '

$18.080.1 Butter. Como*
This Morning's Sale Price 

Shows Loss of Forty-Four 
Points From High

Passing of Currency Bil Had 
Stimulatmg Effect; List 

Irregular

par Ib.
Cowieban ButterOddlv.

!MK* !*• self to the new landmarks and rement-

when he last saw the city.
The additions to the Bmpress, the 

Hayward. Pemberton. Belmont, Cen
tral, Union Bank, and other block*, 
the enlarged Dominion hotel, the nefrr 
hotel buildings and all the other ad
ditions to the architecture of the city 
were viewed by Mr. Deasy with pleas
ure and he expressed hlw pride as a 
Victorian to see wha' progress the* city 
has been making.

**But 1 am not surprised/* he said. **I 
always believed that our day would 
come and that It only needed a little

I By F. W. Stevenson * Co.) Vlcterta, Sept. If. MEETINGSNew York. *•»■< lfr.whi.iam ▼. «enable strength le epeefattlee such be heuble ralue of a stock map bring 
frith, Coronation Oold this moraine 
sold at the very lew least of Me. per 
share. repSeeentlhg a decline from tie. 
'only a few months ago. For some days 
there had been no bid and It waa fair
ly apparent that offerings were on the 
increase, although with no Immediate 
pressure In evidence. With the as- 
r uel meeting only a few weeks ahead 
development news to dale !■ eagerly

Opening Ball. -The B. B._ Club are
giving tfrelr opening ball ia the Con
oaught hall this evening.

■ATDKW DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION Valley, ia the latter baaed &»Ma Hood, per Md. ....m 
Hungarian. Royal Handeid. 1 
Hungarian Royal Standard. 
Jive Roane, per seek .......

to say pact el the world.

Daughters of Scotland.—This evening 
at 8 o'clock at the Foresters* hall the 
daughters of Scotland will hold their 
regular monthly social and dance.

Manager, Victoria Jral of Alberta, per sect
No outside liquidation waa induced 

ea the agtkm of prices nevertheless, 
and a strengthening tendency was no-

The passkig of the currency bill Jest 
memm to the «teas, yesterday 
quick stimulating effect, aaaae

Snowflake,
per bbi.

Rolled Oats, T- Te SeleciT Candidate. A public meet
ing of residents of Ward 4, Saanich, 
will be held on Monday evening, Sep-

Rolled Oafs.' M-tti. sari
find thingspatience and we would i 

coming out way.** 
Conditions In the North

Rolled Oats. 4Mb. seek
MH'ked for.being 1Mb. seek tember II at • to select a candidate to 

kepre*nt the ward in the council for 
the year 1814.

Mr. DeasyThe balance of the list had a firm 
• ) pearance and the demand for Port
land Canal was on the Increase. Seeing 
that the Portland Cana» tunnels' 
scheme wlU affect Glacier Creek first. 
Interest centres chief tv la that Issue, 
although as yet no reqolekcaing sign*

describes as being very satisfactory In 
evdry way. Prince Rupert Is growing 
steadily and the near approach to 
completion of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Is Inspiring the people of the 
North with reneVed hope in the fu-e 
lure of that portion of the province.

Rolled Wheat. 14 lbs
Cracked Wheat. 18 the

Fusiliers* Band.—Bandmaster Row* 
land having returned from an extended 
business trip

Graham Fleur. 8» lbs.
Soane important through the east, the 

band of the 88th Fusiliers will resume 
Ms rehearsals on Sunday morning at 
MJt at the band room.

see
Yorkshire Social Evening—g*he York*

the St. Paul financing plans is aspect
Wheat per lb.time, which will have Mr. Deasy willGranby remained steady with In

disposition to present ârthrlty. crushed Oats
Reeterw Wsshtnvton Hwv. ton.»sentiment
B. C. Hay (baled), per tonlitas■laekblrd Syndicate .

® C. Life ..................
*• C. Trust Co. ..........
B. C. Packers, com. .
B. C. Refining Co. ...
B C. Copper Co..........
Crow's Neel Coal .....
C. N. P. Fisheries 
Can. P. g. Lumber Cp. 
Can CoOS. B. AH ...
Coronado* OoM ........
Dominion Trust Co. . 
G W IVrm Usa ...

Straw,Antal. Copper ■hire Society la to hold a social even
ing on October ». the first of a series 
6f events during the coming season.

Middlings, per tea
Amn. Can. .MMGround feed, par tenAmn. Car. A. Foundry

John Wood has boen dpdRSiflipMf 
(ftnt to the secretary, W. O. Winter*Poultry.

Ducks, per lb. 
Chickens, roasAtchison 

H. ft O.
B. R. T.
C. P. R.

Chickens, broilers
Chfokensi triera Confers Degrees.—Royal Black Pre- 

ceptory No. 538 are holding a special 
meeting in their hall to-morrow even* 

r-ttML whi-D degrees will be^cooftcred. tm 
candidates for advancement. Th# 
meeting will be called to order at I

Mil MU " Fowl
lesosc * o. Frvu18808m WÎ1M. A St. F. Plume. per basket

csst * esh* Grapefruit, per doe.l»i mt Lucky Jim Bine 
Menu livrer coal
Nugget Gold ......
Portland Canal . 
Pacific Lean .....

Distillers See. 1 *9 18»
Peaches, orateG. IT-, pref.

O. N. Ore ctfe. Dane* a| Victoria Club.—A dance 
will be held at the Victoria. Club on 
Thursday evening, September IS. /font 

■ u**. II M. Hm* tod, «W brtmc » 
'gentleman. This w,IR be the first flâne» 
which has been held In the club, under 
the club auspices. Since the new prem
ise* In the Campbell building were 
openefl.' ' 1

Do. pref. Onions. 7 lbs. for. — wniwna, »"3 -ssar
bbsft (YssiaasryNr*. Cana.

.118.8»Victoria Pboeoja Brewing.N. Y. C.

Poansylvaala
B C. Coal A OU bite Spring, lb.Canadian **reon« Halil ut per lb.Canadian Nor tit west Oil i >y, y,, u)

Tto r w c nrCapital Furniture Co. Ftnnea will open on Thursday, ■ Oelobet 2» un* 
deY direction of Miss R8th Jarvis, wh^ 
had charge of the phydteal work of the 
association last winter when the classes 
were held at the Pemberton gym
nasium. The clasaen will be held Ih 
the large dining-hall of the Y. W. C. A. 
headquarters. Government street. AduÀ 
classes will be held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays each week, from 8 to 8.8», 
and children's classes from 11 to 18 
every Saturday morning. Intending 
members are requested ' to enroll a» 
early as possible.

Sou. Railway 
Do. pftef. . 

Tnn ('Upper
BWtaia. Ib.Glacier Creek Shrimps (Imported). Ib.CAR FARE GONE UP North Short Ironworks Crabs, 8 forBakeries.tr.-p.

â Mwsntli*Get a good Bldyeie, It N cheaj convenient. Can L
Guaranteed MaricopaSteel Soles: Ml Coroaoth*. 51.

% % %Vtab Ci
TOROMTO s.OCKl ■melts, lb

Granby ( Boston t Neddie riUeta
A CM(By F. W.Money on call

Total sales, 410.800 shares. WHOLBSALB MAlUCRT.

WHEAT OFFERING IS
ABSORBED ON DECLINE

To Meet Twice Monthly.—The West 
End Women’s Christian Temperance 
Unkin held their regular monthly meet
ing in the parlors of Wesley church on 
Thursday afternoon, under the presi
dency of Mrs. Me Adam. It was deckled 
to hold meetings bi-monthly Instead 
of monthly as heretofore, the first 
meeting in each month to be of a social 
nature. The first of these social meet
ings will be heJd at the home of Mrs. 
Gidley, 61» Cralgflower road, on the 
afternoon of October 1. when an effort 
will be made to provide some financial 
assistance for Miss Dedrlck. the super
intendent of Purity Work of British 
Columbia. The ladles of the union 
completed their plans - In connection 
with the management or the refresh
ment b*x>th for one day during fait 
week at the Provincial Exhibition*

Cam
City Dairy, com.(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) Grapefruit, per box

Peanuts, roastsdChicago. S*spt, J8.—Jt took a rather
Parsley, per AM.sharp reaction inVkeat futures to-day 

to reach a point where wire houses aufl 
some of the strong Interests trade ab
sorbed the offerings and checked the 
decline. This trade showed even more 
weakness In the session than recorded 
at outskle markets. There was fairly 
firm Liverpool cable and. a spurt of 
strength in cqrn which . encouraged a- 
little bullishness in wheat. Shorts ftp* 
pea red to be well eliminated. North
west receipt* were large, although short 
of last year. Report on the harvest <* 
Italy, away over last' year, and bearish 
news from Russia were on the side of 
sellers. New York houses early In the 
session were reporting some export 
business tn Manitoba wheat but there 
was no thought of anything doing here.

Detroit Veiled Shrimps (»nvo). per lb.Dom. «Tinners
Steel Cerp. Walnuts, per lbIkX*. T> le graph (kanges (now Valencia) ......

Turnips, per sack .....................
Turnips (white) .......................
West ham Island Potatoes to.
I «seal potatoes (new), per ton
Loeal carrots.......«...»-»' ••••

Duluth Superior

Maple Leaf, com.
Do , pref.............

Mexican L 4k P. Hothouse Cucumbers, per doe
Cauliflower, per doa.Do. pref 

Par. Hurt, pref. 
IV'nman’a. com.

Do., pref.......... .
Porto Rico Ralli 
R. A O. Nav.

Éggs (loesT)

Extra Select Eastern Eggs
Lard
Haddkee. per Ib.ill M. C.
Celery (Okanagan). dos.
Garlic, loose ...................
Garlic, string

Sawyer Ma*.

8t. L. A C. Nav.
Spanish River, com. Radishes

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION
ACT. ...*

Lectures at Methoitist Churches.—W. 
L. Clarke, author, lecturer and teacher, 
will deliver a six-day course of ad
dresses In this cRy. beginning Sunday). 
September «. On Supflây he win, 
preach at <>ntentilal Ip gw morning, 
address a meeting for woman only ib 
the Y. W. C. A. 1n the afternoon a) 
4,3» o’clock and will preach In the 
MmtoyoUtmm to Gio gd»Mi»Er-MHI» ,RAi 
gramme for the remainder of the weefc. 
Is M follows: Monday. 8.80 p. m.. al 
Belmont, for boys; 8 p. m., Metropol- 
haa. rally of Epworth Leagues, aubt 
Joct, **WIÎ1 Present Methods Win**' 
Tuesday, 1.88 p. m., at Hampshire road, 
for boys; 8 p. m . Wesley church, fof 
young men only, subject. **A Life JoU.v 
Wednesday, 3 p. m., at James Bay. for 
Boy Scents, subject, * The Mother of 
the Boy”; S p. m. Centennial, for 
young men only, subject. "Thé Race 
That Wins.” Thursday, L30 p. m„ at 
Mops street,, for girls; 8 p. m.. at Eaqul- 
ma»*., subject. 'The Whit* Slaver and 
Kindred Enemies of the Home." Friday, 
3.30 p. m., at Wesley church; 8 p. m., » 
grand rally at Belmon( Avenue church.

Local Rhubarb8tr*l of Can ,

NOTICE Is hereby iflvea Chat A.-(X P. 
Francis, of the (?lty of Vancouver, B. C.t 
and Thuman Hope Iteming, DavM Item
ing and John Iteming, of thé City of Vic
toria, B. C., are applying to Ills' Excel
lency the Governor-General of, Canada la 
Council for approval of thç area, plana. 
Site and description of the works proposed 
ta be constructed in Victoria Marta* Up
per Basin, victoria. B.C„ Rdiqr land 
situate, lying and being In |be CUy ef 
Victoria aforesaid, sod knew*,, wupkered 
amt dewtib^d as Lots Sevenlaea «17) and 
Eighteen (IS), Block "IV* Hàsbor Estate, 
Map No. 10, and bave deposited tlw area 
and elle plane of the propoeetl work* at 
Ottawa and a duplicate thereof with (he 
Registrar General of Titles si thé Land 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria. 
B. C.. and that the matter will hé pro
ceeded with at the éXpIratlon of one 
month from tho time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Gaaette.

Dated thi* 16th day of September. 1913 
A. O. P. FRANCIS. THOMAS tiiil'E 

DEEMING. DAVID I.RBM1NU and 
JOHN LREMING.

By their Solkllor. Sydney Child, Suite 204, 
FIlbben-Bone Blw-k, ..Victoria,' B.' C.

Toronto
Twin City, com.Cora-
Winnipeg -Ratfwey

New California Malaga Grapea 
Rose Peru Black Ora pee
Nectarine*, .per crate ..............
Tok- - Grapes ..............................

Mines.Oats—

ÏÂÔ# ISO
Bailey Egg Plant, per Ib. 

Concord Grapea, » 
Red Cabbage, lb. 
Walla Warfa Bugs 
Globe Arilsbokes. i

HolHnger
ma » !

lard- Dominion>itn ii n lue jj.fi Hamilton11.10 11.U0 11.07 11JM
NEW YORK COTTON.Merchant*sept. mm KU1 iau w.n

May  n.m N.75 HL«7 M.G

DECLINING%MARKET
FOR WINNIPEG WHEAT

Mo Ison* (•i F. W. Strvcnann * OakMontreal New York, Sept. 18.
Open. Hlgn. Low. dose.
13.00 13,18 1300 1114-1*Royal March Ht0 13 27 Hl» U.23-84Standard
lltt 13 32 13.16 13.28-5#Toronto 1210 It* UN 13X3 Z,
mm 13.23'1315 13.31-33% % %

METAL MARKETS. 1
W»w Tori. Mil. m-M **dy. 

in London, jlm t, Sptiur quiet, e 
*■*. In I,ondon. UK Se. r.pprr quint ; 
H-ptomber and tk tnber, |L TM*H v. No
vember. IIM. tit «; eleetrelytlr. tHLSWII: 
lake, «fi; . enttn.». IIICMlt 7t Tin 
■temty, npot Heptemtier end Octeber 
Hi aeiM: November. MI MMOK Anti
mony dull; r.x>k»on-», ».». Iron quiet• nrl un rh n ii mm ,1

Winnipeg, lepl 1».-Weight <,f receipts HIS 1334 1116 1128-41buying of 1110 1128 UN 1136-27
ket to-day. ,Tbpre waa an eqcqsional 
spurt, but the weskneOa of the market 
seems more pronounced than ever on the 
ever increasing, new grain coming In.

Receipt» are now reaching phenomenal 
proportions and to-day were 1,421 rftra in
spected and 1,800 rn eight, of which 80 par 
»eat. la contract grade. There If an ex- 
( dletvt demand for rash wheat with offer
ings literal, but, not premium for spot. 
Data aniFflax are dull and weskér. Liver
pool market dosed | lower; Paris, | to ) 
lower; Berlle. * up; Budapest, | lower; 
Antwerp. | losrer.

Winnipeg market:

ASKS SEWER COMPLEflON
FORMER CHIEF HEREStatement of. Claim Filed in E. E. 

Hardwick*» Suit Against City. Thomas Deasy- Visits Victoria After 
Four Years;,8c*e Many Changes

in City.B. B. Hardwick, of 14» Dunedin 
street, has'filed the statement of claim 
te hie action for damage* against the 
city on account of the failure to pro
vide an outlet for the sewer construct
ed In Dunedin street. He claims that 
he waa given a permit to connect with 
the sewer In hie street In 1811, and 
that since then the city has not made 
e.ny effort to complete the connection 
or to provide an outlet. Aa a conse
quence hé says a quantity of sewage 
has collected at the md of the street, 
creating a nuisance, and he has been 
unable to rent or ceil his house. A. ra-

. Th* numerous friends qf Thomas 
Deasy are welcoming him to the city 
after an absence of over four years. 
Mr. Deasy came down from th* North 
and arrived In the city by yesterday 
afternoon's steamer, looking well and 
aa Jovial as ever.

Since his departure from Nelson, 
where he waa chief of the Are depart
ment for some years after leaving the 
Victoria department, Mr. Deasy has 
been connected with the Indian de
partment aniT has been stationed in

MONTREAL 3TCCKB.
Montreal, ftept. 19—The tone of the 

stock market was mildly reactionary to
day. The moat prumln. nl feature was m 
the unlisted stocks. Tram Power advanc
ing from 41* to 44 on selling of over one 
thousand shares, an unusually heavy trad
ing In this particular storks. Cement was 
A4; C. P. K.. 233ft. Detroit 38» to T3; Iron,AM. II &...._ .AA . II 1 — kv.^l._. .... ■_ -v* ■ * *v., «m» ss w es.
*»; 3e.nl.h Hiver, m. 112;
Donald. Bi; and Power. 218 In 211.

Soit, half jirftx al

O » » nu th. arvumuletkm ef min. Uk «ictplkn et Dominion
H* »*»» dentt*M for uktne n.a# O’CmmB there la"

HiiBI

©et a good Bicycle. Il N chea) convenient.
Guaranteed

Notice to Retail 
Merchants

Newton Advertising 
Agency

ViQTOMA, ». C

Ratas Dueled far Lewi, Dominion and Fereign Pwblicatiene

it i* omt
iBcreese VOUS 
Upon the laertmee of 
TOOK busmen dupuDde 
OUR buiiMM. We .eus 
Increase your business 
without a ‘'Bale.” Ces
sait ne

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AJTO BOND BROKERa.

102-106 Pemberton Building. I Cor. Fort aad Breed Streets
; funds invested for clixnt&

Orders Executed on. aB Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Mod treat 
■tl ; Real Estate, Timtier sad Insurance. '

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

OCHA and OC.V.O. How

J. S. C. FRASER.

For flrst-claes homes in all parts of the city. See 
our tvimtows for photos uf home*, and ask to see 

others from our albums.

German-Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.
639 Fort Street. Phone 2445

CHEAP LOTS
Two lots Cordon street, 50x126 each. Price............. fllOO

, Virrt iitlrtli Jwyuifhi ir— *138*
Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd

HARRIS & SMITH »
122» Broad Street.

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
XXAP OmCt - . WINNIPEG

• Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,760,000 
DIRXCTOM

' President...................................Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President •••--*• - -- Capt. Wm. Robinson 
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champioq _ _ Frederick Nation
Bon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow , ' Sir R. P. Roblin,

K.C.M.G.
General Manager ... Robt Campbell 
Superintendent of Branchest L. M. McCarthy 

Â generr.1 Banking Business iruisaéted at 
all Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms.

B. XL HXBDBX, Manager . : - Victoria Branch
F. R. J. GERARD, Manager ' . . . . Oak Bay Junction

^en. Close. 

*48 Mf
808 M

88 *1
* 3*4

40<

Dec. .......................... •
May .............. .............................

Gate-

Dec.
May ............................................

Flax—
Get............ ...........  ................. : W l«t

Dec................................................
Caah. prk-.es: Wbebt-l Not., 

til: 2 N«r 121: 4 Nor 7A

3 133}
H; 1 Nor_

Oat*-N<r « White, M; No. t White. 84ft.
Barley—No. 2, 4M; No. 4. 44 
«ÉU-No. 1 *./W. C., m

For Artistic Bornes
au ou* architects

BUTLER & HARRISON
SayaaN IlulL’kif 

Central Building |

CONSULT SAANICH FIRST
••war Csmmittee Net Prepawed te Re

port—Alderman Humber*» Agree
ment Merely en Offer.

The city cooAcil'p special committee 
to consider R. H. Thomson's report on 
the north went sewer met yesterday 
afternoon and. while It approved «he 
kltcratlone In the system, decided tg- 
maKé hô recbmméhdàflbn to the 5BiH- ' 
ell until a. conference could be held 
with the representatives of the other 
municipalities. Negotiation» to thle 
end were opened by the mayor thle 
morning, but no date has yet been 
fixed for the Joint meeting.

form a consolidated sewer district w4 
discussed from all angles and the com
mittee was somewhat inclined to favêr 
this scheme also, although no recom
mendation on this score will be mais 
either. The committee will not report 
Monday nighty . t
5=«f mgrigBienr'wWétT»
Humber feared bound the etty to glx«q 
Saanich sewerage for $18,60» wfts 
foknd la be merely an offer, signed and 
sealed by the rhayor apd corporelles, 
but never entered into as an' agree
ment. 1 It was therefore no longer bind
ing on the city, aa the clr^upiftenoes 
have altered.

The largest room in the wot-Id under one 
roof and unbroken by ptHam, is In St. 
Petersburg. It Is 120 feet long by 1M feet 
tn breadth. By daylight It Is uped for 
military displays, and a battalion ran 
completely manoeuvre In It. The roof of 
this structure Is a n.ngle arch Of iron.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Bawd Rodm fc Pembarton Blk.

Daily Santo. 1030 mjn.

Per lUt ef member, apply to Ike 
Becretary, p. a Boa >41. ...

NOTICE.
NOTICE to hereby liven that I eol 

withdraw from the partnership known aa 
the Armatroni Company, anlnmohlle '.k 
and repair buslnew. carrying en miNwyi 
at lhe iwwr of Gordon and t>or*iey 
etreela. Vlclerto. B. C., o. the tot of Ate- 

«■*_»»*» “* no coaopcOon with the aatd Company tn any way.
Dated at Vlcterta, B. C„ title nth #ey 

of September. IMA
VICTOR A. O. BI JOT.
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ISÆillinery V 
for Fa))

T*tiïllipe Bunau-Varllla Wa 
One -of Chiefs in Lesseps 

Panama Canal Enterprise

ogues
One who wu associated----------------- .with the

Bret beginnings at the Panama canal, 
and who Indeed had much to do with 
the nettling at lie ultimate destiny, was 
In the city tor a few short hours yes
terday In the person of Phillips Bunau- 
Varllla, the greet French engineer and 
diplomat. Distinguished just as much 
on the political platform and lecture 
hall as in the wider sphere of practical 
engineering and construction. Mens 

■Vacilla is one of the most famous sons 
■of France. He unites the dreamer’s 
Vision with the practical ability of the 
moat modern mechanicians. It was he 
who was among the drat to see what

Peter McQuade & Son

DICK * CO.’S (London, Bog,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING

■AHOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, paint* w-»a^
the Panama canal would mean toBHKRW1N-WILLIAMS’ MIXED PAINTS. continent at America, a vision which he
Imparted to the worth a thousandLarge stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL,
platforms and between the
that wonderful work.MANILLA. COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES, published
l»M, "Panama; le Paàee, le Present, at

EVER-KXADT ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHT*

war jhit -me mtuu
mm huu>

NOTICE TO'jraeuwtc.

KwsgfW
Our new stock of ALVMINUMWARB has just arrived—it re

présenta the finest display we've ever mad*
GET A SAUCEPAN OAa

FOB............................. OvC

Every piece ia positively guaranteed by us.The Eidnago Beslty
Phone 1IIT. J. T. DsavlUs

•tesde. Happy 
Easy terma Drake Hardware Co., Limited• or 10-sere hon 

Valley Dletrlct.
1411 Douslaa St

THE EXCHANGE POTATOES $1Til Fort SL Phone 1TIT

Delivered frsa The beat on the market.
Rt»ret>««ie'XNb1n.6* Tel 411. SYLVESTER FEED CO. T«l Tatse SLTIMER*

Here been surprised at our 
stock of household conveniences.
•tove* Heaters, Table* Chair* 
Desk* Bsekehelvas—and Bosks
^xiaewpaapwaii,i>ir'i

Finch & FinchWED AT VANCOUVER.

Miss Zsnle Dutton sod Mr. J. Finsrty 
Lsft for TwsiMonthet Tow • S*- 

of Cslifsml*

LUMBER RATE*

Nanaimo Board of Trade Endorses
Resolution Of Vkteris Board. Yarn St. Ladies’ Outfitters You» St.

Al ont the raise on lumber which 
ore arousing a good deal of discus
sion at the present time the Victoria 
Board of Trade Is la receipt of the 
following resolution, which was passed 
at the last meeting of the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade; "Be It resolved that 
this, the Nanaimo Board of Trade, en-

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEER*

Instructed by Mr* Paterson, we will 
sell at her Residence.
112 DALLA* ROAD,
Corner of Niagara Bt.

dorse the resolution by the
Victoria Board of Trade on September 
II, mi, asking the Canadian Pnclfle 
Railway Company to discontinue the 
arbitrary freight rote on lumber, shin
gles and mill work, which Is manufac
tured on Vancouver Island, now Im
posed on these commodities ever and 
above the Vancouver-New’ Westmin
ster rate* and that this board will 
support the Victoria Board of Trade 
and the lumber and shingle manufac
turers on Vancouver Island In every 
effort they make to secure those con
cessions from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, In order that this 
Island may receive a fair opportunity 
to benefit from It* valuable timber aa-

Tuesday, 2 p.m
All her Furniture and Furnishings of

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers.

EXHIBITED AT GANGES.

tive Booth Which Drew Many
Interested Spectators.

The booth , of the Jameson Coffee

Sompany of Victoria waa one of the 
mtres of Interest at the fair at Gan
ges. Decorated with purple and white 

It brought a pleasing touch of color to 
tho surroundings. Inside attendants 
demonstrated the well known brands 
of coffee manu fact un by the com
pany. Victoria Java and Mocha. While 
the exhibit levied on the Victoria man
ufacturers for the coffee. Salt Spring 
Island was called upon to supply the 
rich cream with which the product 
was served to the many who paused 
at the booth for a few momenta to 
sample the attractive drink. In charge 
of T. P. Fisher, the exhibit was the 
first of Its kind ever offered at the an
nual fair at Ganges, and It caught the 
attention of practically all who attend
ed the show.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Our Phone Number
Is changed to

iS64L
but "Regal** quality

sr rmt

I WEST

ITÏTTmk

iiSlL

TOMATO DAY

Y.M.C.A.
Night
School

Term Opens September 22, IMS
Class Fee Six Month»

Advertising .................................911.04
Architectural Drafting............19.00
Arithmetic......................   9.00

•Algebra .. .. ..............  1.00
Book-keeping......................  12.00
Boy*' School .............  10.00
Kngttsh for Foreign Men .... 9.00 
English Grammar and Read

ing ........................................  7.00
English Literature ................... 9.09
English History 9 00
«•emetry .. 9.00
Latin.........................    9.00
Moehanlcal Drawing ..............u.OO
Penmanship and Spelling .... 7.00 
Plain Reading and Estimating 10.00
Physiography......................  7.00
Salesmanship................................20.00
Shorthand........... ...............  ng
Showcard Writing ......................22.99toB.wrt“5î.Ej^,i^É^S5

Special Courses — Commercial. 
Shorthand, Elementary, Matricula
tion.
T. M. C. A- Educational member

ship fee ...........  19.00
See Educational Secretary

-’Y.-'weraL------- ---
Blanchard and View Streets. 

Phone 2900.

.

BIO SATUBDAY EVENT—A SUM WISHES
Fancy Local Tomatoes, large basket, only

25c
Qixi H. Ross & Company

Tel* H. II. U

Flee Tools at Victoria’s Fiat Hardware Store
It I» a (ood .trike to make a 

popular hit la Hardware. *a4 
that Is Just what w. have don* 
The value we are giving haa 
opened the public eye. to what 
genuine Hardware really Is, and 
the qualities at our good, have 
proved themselves Toole for 
every trade. Implements for the 
garden. Builders’ Hardware of 
the beet gradee can be had here 
for a moid moderate price.

SPECIAL
I# per cent, discount on Rale* 

and Levels.

EDVII FRAMPTM
McGregor Block (Sret fleet.) 

Cor. View and Bread. Phone 020.

160 Caeh and $10 month—Gardea
city lot. does car line; only 9060; 
00 ft x 122; fine soil, near store 
and school. City water.

$75 Cash and $15 monthly—Just off 
.. tha Marigold Road, newly gradsd■ 

hnd metalled ; price 9661; fine 
lot», high r 1 dry. cloee store and 
station; cheapest land round city. 

$175 Caeh—MOO snap for a lot 66x 
110. Tinette* flee**«Meet 4MP» 
city. High and nicely treed. 
Balance monthly.

$75 Caeh—In same locality as above. 
Some good lota only $675. These 
are great bargains.

Cralgmiller Heights, Quadra Street, 
one of the finest view lota over 
cRfr; : Ob easy terms. Only $R1 

LARGE LOT—NEARLY Va ACRE. 
$100 Caeh—Hampton Road. Bum- 

side, block from car; only . .$860 
$150 Cash—High lot on Carlin 

street, few minutes from Hillside 
car; 9 lots off Cook street, close 
In; 60 ft. lot; a erap; only . $800. 

ACREAGE.
120 Acres, Shawnlgan Lake. River 

frontage one mile. Per acre ...$26 
9300 Caeh—Five scree. Cobble Hill.

Close to station, for ................$000
0 Acres, with farm-house, barn 
and chicken run. At Shawnlgan.
For.................................................$7*0

Raymond's Crossing, Shewnlgen. 
S3 acre farm for...................... 94.909

i Store to Rent
Alao up-to-date Apartment* Apply

Mellor Bros 
New Block

•10. ML MS Broughton Street

From 30c
Silks in all the latest shades.

From 40c
Ladles' and Gents* new Silk 
Jles.

Special 93c
Embroidered Waist patterns. 
Reg. $160. Now only BE#

Lee Dye
Phonea 134 end 4152.

715 View Street, Just Above 
" Douglas,

DU31 UN JLA.JN O
Famous Shoes for Men.
rOOTWEAE DE LUXE

By virtue of style, finish end general excellence. New Fall 
styles just received.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street » -... Sayward Building

A marriage of considerable local In
terest was celebrated at Vancouver 01 
Monday when Zen le. daughter of Mr 
J J. Dutton. 2431 Vine street, and Mr. 
J. Finerty. of this city, and son of Mr. 
M.v Finerty. were united by Rev. Father 
Tavernier In the bonds of matrimony. 
The ceremony took place at St. Augas 
tine’s church. In the presence of a large 
number of people. Miss Fuller, who 
pt« sided at the organ, rendering the 
Bridal Chorus from ’ Lohengrin" m 
the prid&l party took their places be 
fore the altar.

The bride, given away by her father, 
were a handsome gown of charmeuse 
satin, en trahie, and trimmed with 
shadow lace, her veil, which was her 
first communion veil, being caught up 
In mob-cap style and wreathed with 
orange blossom». Her bouquet was of 
bridal roses.

Miss Mabel Dutton, the bridesmaid, 
waa pretty In lavender charmeuse 
with a black velour hat trimmed with 
matines, and carrying a buoquet of 
Klllamey roses. Mr. W. Finsrty. the 
bridegroom's brother, acted fa best 
man. During the signing of the regis
ter Miss Grace Heffron sang Gounod's 
**Ave Marla," and other music during 
the ceremony was provided by the 
church choir and the Misses Grace and 
Clarice Heffron. who aang a duet

Later the guests repaired to the resi
dence of the bride's father, where a 
delicious wedding-breakfast was 
served, and In the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Finerty sailed for Beattie, an 
route for California, where they will 
spend a two-months' honeymoon. The 
bridegroom's father, brother and sister, 
all of Victoria, were present at the 
wedding with the numerous guests. 
The bridegroom's gift to the bride was 
a motor car.

-75-,

Ofl
Mm&L

JkiL'titzcu

Headquarter». Victoria, B. C„
Brptember It, Ifll.

By Captain IL J. Rous Cullln. com
manding 91th Regiment, Victoria Fusi
ller».

The adjutant «III attend at the or
derly room from I to It p.
Thursday

In view of the annual Inspection* of 
the regiment which will take place to
wards the end of November, the bat
talion will parade at the drill hall aa 
strong aa poeelble under tpe C. O. 
the following nights In October at • 
p. m., October T, 14, II and II.

It Is proposed to hold a school of In
struction In Victor!* commencing In 
December, for captain* lieutenant* 
and N. C. O ’* All name* of candi
dates muet be sent by officers com
manding companies to the orderly 
room not later than October 4.

It Is propose* to hot* * signalling 
class for beginners In Victoria, com
mencing about October 1. meeting ones 
a week until about Christmas. Not 
more than three men per company 
will be allowed to attend. OfOoers 
commanding companies wtU send 
names to the orderly room aa goon as

There will bq range practice at 
Clover Point rifle range on Saturday

-----------------MIA ’■ ■
». r VttAJHBS.

RETURN* FROM NORTH.

•Ir John Create le Impressed With 
Summer Climate ef Yukon, Waa Sec

retary af Famous Hospital Fund.

Impressed with the magnificent 
scenery and the wanders of the north. 
Sir John Crmgg* Indy drags* their 
daughter and nephew, who have been 
touring the Yukon for the last few 
week* have returned. Sir John and 
hie party accompanied W. B. Close, 
president of the board of director» of 
the White Pass * Yukon route on his 
trip of Inspection of the company's 
nee and services In the North.
Sir John to very enthusiastic about 

the climate at northern British Co
lombia and states that during hi» stay 
the sun waa always mildly shining 
and tit* weather warm. «Mr John 
Ctnggs wag for several years secre
tary of the King Edward Hospital 
Fund In the eld country.

We Return the Money.—-If our genu, 
g Imparted PU*«^-10c. Per floe— 

doesn’t cure the worst fit of blues Id 
YIFsThe Kaleerhot. *

L’Avenir."
Famous aa he was as aa engineer, he 

found even greater laurels a» envoy 
extraordinary of the Panama republic 
to Washington, and his name wiu al 
way* be definitely associated with the 
treaty signed by John Hay. Ualted 

secretary ef state, and Hone 
Varilla la IMI by tha terms of which 
Panama ceded te the United States a 
strip of territory from ocean to ocean, 
extending five miles on either side of 
the canal measured from Its centre; 
also such lands as might be neoeesary 
for the construction cf subsidiary 
canal» and ether neoeaaary work* The 
United States was given full power to 
make all needful rules and regulation» 
for the govern me» l of the territory 
thus ceded, as If actual sovereignty bad 
been ceded.

The United States paid ten million 
dollars for the canal concession, to
gether with a rental of I160.ee* an
nually.

Phillips Bunau Varilla Is a native of 
Parle, which la now his permanent 
home, He graduated from the Ecole 
Polytechnique when very young and 
entered the civil division of French 

re. Later on Mr pnmnefi and 
directed the construction of harbor 
works and railways In Algeria and 
funis, and In 1114 bee am» connected 
with th< De Lessepa Panama Canal 
enterprise, work on which they .had 
"— *eew-pmeee»*ig-- *ith '-fffi-' t’wd ' 
year*

At hie eu: jeetloe. many radical 
change* were made In the original 

He spoke several times la the 
United States In advocacy of the Pan
ama [route. In the spring of 1M4 he 

ied to France. Among hie other 
-- -- . there* works aa * greet engt ieen-, 
are the Congo railway, the West A -lea 
Railway scheme, and the Improvements 
of navigable waters In Roumanie.

The Shrine of Fashion

Our designers are creating new; 
effects every day, keeping in touch' 
with every ever-changing mode for 
Fall. Several have just been displayed 
as well as other new importations that 
will readily convince you of the Finch 
supremacy in high, exclusive creations.

Visit our Millinery Salon to-day, 
where you'll find new black hats, 
colored plush and veneur effects, artis
tically and smartly trimmed in every; 
new color and trimming at prices from 
$4-50 up to $75.00.

The Red Arrow Store Features Three Strong Values
for Saturday Selling

SUITS, SHIRTS, HATS
In our windows you can see a dis

play of

Harvey’s 
Unrivalled 

$22.50 Suits
They are

HAND-TAILORED GARMENTS

The cloths are British Pure Wool 
Fabrics. Designed and tailored 
by men who are expert* in their 
particular line. Sold to you un
der our personal guarantee for 

satisfaction.

You select from the latest weaves 
and colors. Rich browns, dressy 
greys, heather mixtures or navy 
blue. Let us show you these

Suite.

$22.50

Our New Fall 
Hats Please 

Everybody $2 to
$4

We feel good over the 
above faet, for we worked 
hard to get together this 
splendid range of Hats. 
And we are satisfied we 
have a Hat to please 
every man. Rich greens, 
browns, greys, plain or 
novelty trimmings, made 
by the world's beet 
makers, $3.00, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00.

Rich Velours in all 
«hade». $5.00, $6.00, 
$0.50, $7.50.

The Best Value in Town—Our Special Shirt at $1.25
And mind you, the patterns are those neat stripes that you like so well The Shirt* are full-bodied 

•nd you will find them fit perfectly. Our price..;-. .$1.25
LOOK VOX RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yeted Street 127 Hastings, West Vancouver


